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EIGHTEENTH YEAR

THE JUBILEE REVIEW.HOW THE DAY WAS SPENT.% THE HURRIED WINDING DPTHE NA ilSUL MEET. ■!

Pleas, ringToronto Clllse.s Were Ont
Yesterday—Dev of Thorongh Enjoy 

ment Dev.lil of Accident».
The thirtieth anniversary of Confed

eration was right loyally celebrated in 
this city yesterday. The weather was 
such as becometh a midsummer holiday, 
bright and warm, and so seductive with
al that no one stayed at home who could 

5 Conveniently get out of town or to the 
Island or suburban parts.

The railroad and steamboat traffic was 
very heavy, both into and from Toronto, 
and legion were the family reunions. The 
Toronto and suburban railways did an 
enormous business, though there was a 
falling off as regards the High .lark 
route. The greatest crowds went y ester; 
day to Munio and Victoria Parks, where 
many picnics were held and festivity 
abounded. Never were the crowds at 
Centre Island and Haitian s Point so 

Hr. Teller Moved to Have Kongli lumber lurge on Dominion Day. Here the fool
ing lake breezes were refreshing alter 
the sultriness of the city’s streets, and 
there was the additional attraction of a 
plethora of sports, amateur and protes-

Itwas not til! late in the evening that 
the tired holiday-makers all returned; 
Fortunately the day passed without ser
ions accident.

Wàs Not to lei III» Excellency 60 Fishing, 
But to Make Moner Vote» Sccure- 

Kallwny Commltlee.

'

Ï
1. — (Special.)—The lOttawa, July 

statement
Parliament was hurriedly prorogued 

Tuesday evening to 
able His Excellency to get away on a 

wholly incorrect, jis well 
unfair to the Governor-General.

Queen’s Weather and Splendid 
Decorations at Aldershot.

that White Pine Goes in at $1 
Instead of $1.

in a Toronto ’paperFrankHarley Davidson and 
Moore of Toronto

t
e lion

fishing trip is yas very
The explanation of the celerity display
ed by thp Government to close up

found that the

/THE VOTE WAS VERY CLOSE HER MAJESTY WITNESSED THE DISPLAYOilBEST OF PROFESSIONALS AND AMATEURS Tuesday, when it was 
Senate was willing to leave the Drum
mond Counties investigation until next 
session, is that certain sums had been 
voted by Parliament for the fiscal year 
ending yesterday, and it was essential 
to get these appropriations assented to 
before the end of the fiscal year, in or
der that the money might not lapse.

The Railway Committee of the Privy 
Council meets to-morrow to clear off 'a 
number of crossings cases. Messrs. >\ ij- 
liam Wainwright and Joseph Hobson cz 
the Grand Trunk and J. S. Fullerton, 
Q. Cm of Toronto, arrived here to-mght 
to attend tiic meeting.,

% And There Was a General Breaking 
Uff of Party Ties. Received by Lord Wolseley, and a ^Brilliant 

Staff of Officers.
Frank Robinson, T.B.C., Won His Heat and 

Captured the Final in the Mile Novice.
a

\ -Mannfactured of While Fine PI need on 
That D|dii'l«o- Canadian Mounted Police Had the Lead In thé March Past, 

With Lord Roberts of Candahar at Their Head, th^Othef 
Colonial Troops Following—The Queen Surrounded by a 

Brilliant Assemblage of qptled Personages-Aldershot Was 
Decorated and the Canadian Troops Were

O. Blaney of Brantford, With 80 Yards, Won the Two- 
Mile Professional Handicap—Coussirat and Robertson of 

Beat Out McEachren and McGill In the Tandem
Championship Went to

Ike Free List, blit 
Tbcu .Hr. Man lie Moved the Seduction 
From $2 to $1 aud That Carried by 32

.

Montreal
Race-The Five-Mile Amateur 
Riddell of Winnipeg-Only Two Spills, Without an Accident 
,o Mar the Day’s Pleasure—Wanderers and Athenaeums 

Their Bands and Comedians Amuse the Crowd

'S to 31 - Art Work» Pot on tilt Free Mat.

HOTELKEEPER’S FATAL MISTAKE. Washington, D. C., July 1.—The Fi
nance Committee of the Senate suffered T.e atrcrt Ballrray Traffic,
several unexpected reverses during the por once a holiday has passed and 
progress of the tariff bill to-day, being there has been no grumUUug about tne 
defeated on thrro important votes. Cot- ^ ^ce ^vid^.b^ the Street^ 

tan bagging was placed on the free usr, acddents usu.ally consequent upon a 
us were also cotton ties, and the duty on day o£ jubilation are almost non est too. 
. bite Pine lumber was reduced from $2 The only’ ^Jhore^s

to $1 pel thousand. jnt0 violent contact with a oar. Strange
The/ta riff bill was promptly taken np to relatej neither cow nor car was scvi- 

when tile session opened. .ously damaged. A very conservative ea-
Mr. Allis*, reported back the anmnd- «mate Wouldplace the 

ment to the coal paragraph Offered by parkf, at OTer 25,000. The Street
Mr. White yesterday, allowing a draw- Railway Company, of course, put on ex- 
back of duty on coal used in American tra service, and, by a liberal use of

SU iü- - » ssstwar»'» s s
the trade between Atlantic and 1’acilic day. A three-minute service was 
ports of the United States.' The ori- running between York-street on King aud 

• , , m tiw BaIsam-avenue from 10 o clock in theipnal amendment was modi bed by tin. ■ servioes were runiifcng
committee to omit the coastwise trade “»™mg. i rn! eernoes e ^ can”

.............. .. Hambright went to -lhe amendment caused much debate J2rtrailera’ on College and
the balcony and could hear the birds, and several Senators urged that it go Yoage amj Carlton ond College. The 
but they soon quieted down, and he over. it was decided to go on with Mjn^,0 y*. Scarboro lines

prepared to return to bed when hi the amendment. » oaTr-in$r well and trailers were put
heard another noise. In the meantime Mr. Allen of Nebraska proposed a fur- ^ "for”the day. Taken altogether
Bushey had been awakened by Mis ther amendment, all awing the drawback DomLlljon Day is<>7, was one of dhe
Hambright, and he Walked out of the on coai ÛOt only to vessels, but to Mu- , , , 3 Toronto Street Railway

door of the house and to the pigeon *>f the United States.’’ wj ° ******
coop. He was carrying an unlighted After considerable debate, Mr. Al- Company have * 
lantern, but none of the family saw amendment was rejected, and ' Ifh T "
him leave the house. As the noise con- the committee amendment allowing Down by the Bay .was one continued 
tinued Hambright put shells in bis druwbacks to American vessels was scene of bustle and confusion all uay 
double-barreled gun and started out the agreed to without division. > yesterday. Streams of people from the
front door of the hotel and then to- charcoal was struck from the free list, early dawn until midnight Were ttowiug
wards the coop. . . 0* t*« rrw li»«. to and from the various floating palaces

When some distance away he heard a ^ ___ of the lake and bay. The mtematioual
noise at the coop and thought he, saw An amemlment placing floor matt ng, trav€jing was aJmoest entirely done from 
some one walking near. He fired the including Chinese^ nuaLLmg, ^on * et this side, there bei-ng but few Americana 
contents of the barrel after calling to list was agreed to ^thoqt division. j,J1 the city during the day. The 5<i:t- 
the party to stop. There was no reply, Ihe Hou^e paragraph, gar ft boats, the Empress and the Lake-
and finally, although the night was very free list hides and skins not specifically s|de au made extra trips, and carried
dark, he saw a man walking towards provided for, was restored. j their full complement each time. The
him. * He again called to the man to 1 ar a graph t>--, placing on the free . same cwljd be said of the Garden City, 
halt, but receiving no reply he fired the IBt regalui and gems tor use by which carried large excursions to Osh-
second barrel when the suppes d tluef ties, was agreed to with alight modifa-j ^ ^
.........Teanl°a c^yV'-’My G^r°Hambrigut; “’’The 'pamgr.ipb relating to the P«-! Ja%e

don’t shoot me,’’ and he knew that he eonal effects ot persons sonvinK to SgH.^ Hamilton on the Hamilton line, but 
liad injured come one. À light was f>n>- Unlteo htatx's was modified so mat the i there were not so many Hamiltonians 
cured and the hostler was found lying effects taken abroad may be broughr ; ™n<üng the day here, 
dead in the pathway. l*he entire sec- back without lmpf, while effects acquir- incalculable crowds spent the day, or 
ond shot had entered his abdomen, tear- ed abroad and admissible free are to be a 0f at least, at HanJan’s aud 
ing a tremendous hole in tiie body. limited to $100. . . Centre Island. Every ferry from moru-

It was found that the first load hud A new paragraph was inserted m the d tiU midnight was loaded to its full
struck Bushey in the hand^and broke free list, covering works of art, the pn>- capacjtv. It ,was indeed a great day
the glass in the lantern. Still the host- daction of American artists temporarily on the‘lake.
1er made no outcry until after he had living abroad, and other works of arc 
been shot a secopd time. Coroner imported for presentation purposes.
Shank went out from town and at ouoe The iron ore paragraph was further 
held an inquest, in which no blame was | changëd, making the reference to 
attached to Hambright. Bushey was : manganese ore os follows: “Mongan- 
57 years of age, and came from Bei^s |ese ore containing less than forty 
county originally, although he has trav- ! metallic units in dry state, $1 per ton.” 
cled all over the world and for a num- rue White Piac Maty,
ber of years was a sailor. He was or 
a very quiet disposition and generally 
liked in the neighLiorhood. He bad been 
at work for Hambright for almost two 
years.'

Beautifully
Shown Every Attention—Banquet to the Colonial Premiers 
by the Lord Mayor.

:
lime.lt III* Hired linn for » Tlilef end 

Abet Klim bead - Fired In 
the Baek,Vith

luccessful Concert in the Evening.
tham, July 1. - (Special.) - Dominion 
jf '97 wax the greatest ever celebrated 
la tham. The town vros overcrowded 

wheelmen and people coming from 
towns wanting to see the "fun at the 

From G a.m. It was almost Impos
te get along the main street, and the 

; were fully as crowded.
« first excitement of the day was the 

JkA of two specials from- Toronto, the 
st arriving at 6.30 with tÇj Athenaeums 

nd their band, which started to play from 
J.'the time of their arrival. Then came the 

great Wanderers with a first-class band of 
31 pieces, they arriving at 7.30, bringing 
with them about 250.
Woodstock contingent and band about 20 
strong and the bugle band 20 strong bead
ed by MacCampbell. The different bands 
paraded the town all morning. The Ath
enaeums gave a band concert In the park.

visited Prince Bismarck with the Em
peror’s sanction, and that Abe visit, 
therefor*, implies that the Bismarckian 
traditions are still to determipe the 
foreign policy of the empire and to 
lead it in the direction of keeping on 
friendly terms with Russia.

Rnxsla nnd Tarkry.

Aldershot Camp, England/ July 1.— 
The great Jubilee review of troops took 
place to-day. Queents weather prevail
ed. The town of Aldershot was gaily 
decorated with flags and festoons of 
flowers. Crowds of people flocked to
wards the camp from very early morn
ing.* Queen Victoria arrived at Farn- 
borongh shortly before 4 o’clock and 

received by the Commander-im 
Chief, Lord Wolseley; the Adjutant- 
General, Sir Redvers Buller; the Quar
termaster-General, Sir Evelyn Wood, 
and a brilliant staff. From the niilroad 

i to, the saluting point on La- 
3 T?lain, three mfies distant, the

Lancaster, Pa., July 1.—Jociah Bu.sh- 
ey, employed as a hostler at the Three 
Mile Tavern, on the Columbia turnpike, 
west of this city, met- with a terrible 
death early this morning, when he was 
shot and instantly killed by E. L. Ham- 
bright, proprietor of the hotel, who mis
took him for a thief. Pigeon shoo.s 

hekl at the hotel, ana

youngest tandem riders In the world rode a 
quarter, they being Ted and Hank Rose- 
brough of Toronto, aged 6 and 4. Ike 
Lomas and Vic Glauelll of the Wanderers 
gave solos on trombone and comet.

In the evening the concert given in the 
Grand H)pcra House * was a great success, 
and the place was well filled and a good 
program gone (through.

The officiate of the day were: Referee, T 
A Beament, Ottawa, chairman Racing 
Board; starter, George H. Orr, Toronto, pre
sident C W A; assistant starter, A T Allen,. 
Detroit, chairman Michigan Racing Board: 
LAW judges, R A Robertson, Hamilton; 
E B Ryckman, Toronto; R P Corry, Pe- 
trolea ; Louis Rubenstein, Montreal ; E N 
Mines, Detroit; chief consul L A W, J G 
Gwuld, Hamilton; chief clerk of course, H 
B Donly, Simcoe, secretary-treasurer C A 
W; assistant, clerks of coarse, W Montague 
Perrett, Chicago; W B Clark, jr, Sarnia; W 
Hartrick, Chatham; official scorer, J E 
Willows, Toronto; assistant scorer, C W 
W’ells, Waterloo, vice-president C W Â; R J 
Wilson, Kingston; H L Rothwell, Walker- 
ville; A C McPhee, Toronto.

Official timer: Dr. D. J. Balfour, Lon
don. Assistant timers: D. T. Cartwright, 
Montreal ; Charles A. Pyne, Woodstock; G. 
C. Brown, Toronto; A. O. Hurst, Toronto. 
Umpires: A. E. Walton, W. T. Cooke. To
ronto ; H. B. Clemes, Toronto; L. Davidson, 
Toronto. Announcer: C. Stan Allen, Sim-

>-
a

b i

London, July 1—The Constantinople 
correspondent of The Daily Telegraph 
says: M. Zinoviev, the Russian Minis
ter to Sweden and Norway, has been 
appointed to succeed Count Nelidoff as 
Russian Ambassador to -Turkey. This 
announcement has caused great surprise, .
as the appointment is believed to indi
cate a new departure in Russian policy.

Nxpolcen * LHlffl.
Paris, July l.1—T-zeomLeceHtre, curator 

of the French archives, will issue dur
ing the present week the first vqiume of 
300 letters which were suppressed by 
■the editors of ' Napoleon’s correspon- - 
lienee, issued in lStitl, as not calculated 
to increase the glory of the great French 
Emperor. The volume includes some 
heated- family letters and same vigor
ously worded epistles to Fouche tud 
I rubais, the ilinistera of Police and 
War.

are frequently held at the nuiei, auu 
Hambright ahvays lias^a^iarge number 
of pigeons on hand, 
u large coop alongside of tt^e 
Several times recently Hambright has 
been

They are kept in 
oarn. was

troubled by thieves, who stole

This morning at 1 o’clock he w.i» 
awakened by his daughter, who taut 
there was somebody at the pigeon house 
trying to steal. u—k-i-k, -v.... r tn

m »_•
statio 
faun’s
route was gay with decorations, includ
ing arches with mottoes of welcome at 
different points.

The Duke of Connaught, commanding 
the military district, was in supreme 
command of the troops, who numbered 
25,000 men, including all the colonial 

forces, a
and engineers, and four divisions of in-

VThen came theI m

vfere
(

M
was

I while the Wanderers went down to sere-
rearnade the Chatham papers.

The next event was the presenting of a 
J handsome Union Jack to the city by T. L. 
S' | Pardo,. M.L.A., at which addresses were 
I made by Mayor Henry Smith, Dr. Bray 

and T. L. Pardo, and while, thé city band 
plpyvd. the National Anthem the flag was 
hoisted on the staff in Tecumseh Park.

Then there was a lacrosse match between 
Detroit and Chatham, the latter,winning. 
At Ihe C.L.T. grounds there was a tenuis 
tournament and a bowling tournament at 
ipecumseh Park, as

The bands lornied in line as follows for 
he parade to the track: The bugle band, 

-i German soldiers’ uniform. 
t.W.A. President' George Orr, the feting 
tayor, the Wanderers' band dressed in 
White dock, followed by the cinb members. 

’Then came the Metro Orient band from 
London, the Chatham band bringing up the

division of cavalry, artillery

fantry.
Greece end Turkey. ’

Hamburg, July 1.—The Hjamhnrgis- 
cher correspondent to-day publishes a 
semi-official despatch from Berlin to the 
effect that the negotiations between 
Greece and Turkey may be ordered to 
be concluded in three weeks' time.

Colonial Troop* In Front.
Tn the march past the colonial troops 

had the lead, irod were headed by Lord 
Roberts of Kandahar, at the head of 
the Canadian Mounted Police.

The Prince of Wales - led the ,10th 
Hussars past theussars past the saluting point. 

Accompanying Queen Victoria were
„ . HLJMH________ the Princess of Wales, Princess Victoria
h~ ! a.wu, and the Queen City, which was of Wales, the Duke and 
•„ used by exeuratomsts to.Grimsby. A York, Innce .ahnd Ijmctss Charhs of 
r" in .-trr» -number of Toronto oeople went Denmark, all 'the .. .n

mi Iron on rh.. Ho mil ton line hut a brilliant throng-of titled spet.atois.
The march past was by squadrons, , 
ittoTiM nnrl double comoanit s. The

coe; üjy^cretao' and clerk of entries: J. F. 
Cairns, Chatham. Summary:

Mile novice—First heat: L J. Crouch, 
ondou; 2, S. Gascoyne, Toronto; 3. F. Abra
ham, Toronto. Time 2.24 2-5. Second heat: 
1, J. Robinson, Hamilton; 2, A. AL-.jUftkg, 
Toronto; 3, Muir, tirantford.-^Pfnle- 2.21 4-5. 
Third heat: 1, F. Robinson. Toronto; 2, 
Bain, Winnipeg; 3, Clements, Putrolea. 
Time 2.24 1-5. Final: F. Robinson 1, J. 
Robinson 2, S. Gascoyne 3.

Half-mile professional—Harley Davidson, ’ 
Toronto, 1; Angus McLeod, Brantford, 2; 
McCarthy, Toronto, 3. Time 1.03. ^ 

Half-mile amateur—First heat: MOore. To
ronto, 1; Axton. Brantford, 2; l>avidsou, 
Toronto. 3. Time 1.04 1-5. Second heat: 
Richardson, Toronto, 1; Barnes, Hamilton, 
2; Wilson. Toronto. 3. No time. Third 
heat: McEachren, Toronto, 1; Drury, Mu
riel. 2; Graves, Toronto, 3. Time l.$5 3-5. 
Final: Moore, Toronto, 1; Drury. Muriel, 2; 
Axton, Brantford, 3. Time 1.04 3-5.

One mile, professional—Davidson, To
ronto. Time 2.06 2-5. /

Mile open—First heat: Tnft, Montreal, 1; 
Gascqyne, Toronto, 2; Cralse, Petrolea, 3. 
Time 2.05. Second heat: Riddle. Winnipeg, 
1; Bain, Winnipeg, 2; McCullough. Winni
peg. 3. Time li.ll 3-5. Third lieat: Rich
ardson. Toronto, 1; Wilson, Toronto, 2: Mc
Eachren, Toronto. 3. Time 2.11 2-5. Final: 
Richardson. Toronto, 1: Tuft, Montreal, 2; 
Bain, Winnipeg, 3. Time 2.09 3-5.

Two-mile, tandem—Coussirat and Robert
son, Montreal. 1; McEachren and McGill, 
Toronto, 2. Time 4.48,

Two-mile'handicap, professional—R. Rlay- 
ney, Brantford, 80 yards, 1; Westbrook, 
Brantford, 80 yards, 2; Van<Tuyl, Petrolea, 
110 yards, 3. Time 4.32 1-5.

Five-mile, championship—Riddle, Winni
peg. Time 13.22 4-5.

Beemer and McKay 
events, and Brown,
Tucker the professionals.

well as baseball. ! ).THE LATE YORK COUNTY CÜERK-
Then came

Many Friend» Were Pre*en»a«llr. Fakin’» 
Funeral Yemeni ay—Special Meeting 

of Council Celled.
I

batteries and double com panic s. 
firing of a royal salute closed the cere
mony. „ , „

The colonial troops lined the route 
followed by the Queçn after leaving 
the saluting point. The heat was in
tense, and the crowd present was enor
mous.

Although it was announced that the 
funeral of the lifte County Clerk Bakin 

was 
her of 
friends

rear.
'there were over 4000 spectators at the 

races, which were about half an hour hire 
In starting, but proved to be a great suc
cess,
record was lowered from 1.05 1-5 to 1.03.

The first event on the program was the 
nffle novice in three heats. *The first beat 
had 12 starters and was fought' out la the 
Stretch by J. Crouch (London) and 8. Gas
coyne (Toronto), second, and F. Abraham 
third. The second beat had* 10 starters, 
with three post entries, and was won by J. 
Robinson (Hamilton), Oake (Toronto) sec
ond. A. Mnir thlrÿ and Jones (Bldgetown) 
qualified for.pacing. The third beat went 
to F. Robinson, a post entry: A. Murray 
(Hamilton) a good second, and Clements 
(Petrolea) a poor third, 
linal. The first, second and third finished 
all in a bunch aud being won by F. Robin
son

to be pfflEtc, yet a very large num- 
his relatives and more intimnto 
sorrowfully followed the heo-se 

unt Pleasant Cemetery. The fun- 
oved from the residence, Dunn- 

avenue, "Parkdaie, at 11 o’clock in the 
forenoon, after a preliminai 
conducted by Rev. D. O. Hos 
also officiated at the grave.

Among, those present were: Mr. J.1 K. 
Macdonald, County Treasurer-, Mr. Cor
son of The Markham Economist; Wnr- 
4en Davidson of York; County Coun
cillors Chester, Pugsley,. Woodcock, ,4 
Reesor, Hull, Baird and High; ex-War
dens Tyrell and Slater; Reeve Scott, 
Markham: Deputy Reeve Lea. Seir- 
boro; ex-Reeve A. L. Wilson; ex-War
den Yule, Aurora; and cx-Deputy Reeves 
Wood, Guardhouse and Bryans. A large 
wreath was sent as a tribute of respect 
by the York County Council.

A special meeting of the York County 
Council lias been called for Tuesday, 
July 13, at 11 a.m., for the purpose of 
appointing a County Clerk in the place 
of the late George Bakin. ;

There are a large number of appli
cants, and it is thought there are more 
to follow.

7
The Knllrend Traffic. \

The Union Station was also a busy 
centre. At least six huge excursion 
trains left for outlying towns in the 
morning. The I. O. O. F. and friends 
tilled three excursion* trains. One left 
at 7.30 a.m. for Barrie, another at S 

„ ,, . , a.m. for Orillia, per G. T. R., and a
Sir. Teller moved an amendment, in- third at 8 a.m. for Galt, per C. V. It.

cludmg in the tree list rough lumber rp^e Toronto civic employes spent the 
manufactured of white pine. day in Peterboro, going down by the

Mr Teller said ha,was for protee io.1, c p R The Sons of England com
bat he would not carry it to extremes, ^ a , exCT1Tsic>n to Brantford, 
compelling every man building a home , ^ ^ ^Ipe^enf Foresters to Osfi- 
or using a stick of pine to pay tribute 
to the few owners of pine. This 
not Republican doctrine, which was op
posed to the advance of prices on . the 
necessaries of life. Mr. Teller declared day in police circles, notwithstanding 
that the duty on pine was one of tne that it was a holiday, the total arrests 
many absolutely indefensible features of in the city being only six, all for being 
this bill. drunk.

This reopc_ned the discussion on the 
duty on white jfine. which was vigor
ously contested in the early stages of 
the bill, resulting at that time in re
taining pine on the dutiable list at $2 
per 1000 feet.
• Senators Gray nnd Mantle supported 
Mr. Teller’s motion. - 

Mr. Spooner opposed the motion on 
the grounds that the duty was a fair 
measure of protection to an extensive 
industry of three border states. This 
was not a proposition to place all kinds 
of lumber on the free list, but merely 
to discriminate against the white pine 
of three states. f 

Secretary Alger came on the floor while 
the vote on the Teller amendment was 
being taken. The vote proved very 
close, the amendment being defeated, 
veas 32, nays 33: It caused a' surpris
ing break in party lines on both sides 
of the chamber.

and the professional half-ioile race LORO HAYOlt’S BANQUET.

A Bl»tlng*l»he<i Company Joined the 
Colonial Premier» nl Mansion House.
London, July 1.—.A distinguished com

pany was
this evening by the lord Mayor at the 
Mansion House, to the colonial pre
mier^ Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Lady 
Laurier were the guests of Honor. Tne 
company included the Marquis of Salis
bury, Mr. .-Aid Mrs. Joseph Chamber
lain, the Earl and Countess ot Jersey, 
the Duke of Norfolk, the Marquis of 
Ripon, Lôrd Charles Beresford and Lord 
Glencoe, the Canadian High Comrnis-

The Lord Mayor, in toasting the colo
nial premiers, laid stress upon the spe
cial significance of their presence in 
London during the Jubilee festivities, 
and Lord Salisbury spoke in the same
htSirD Wilfrid Laurier, who responded, 
dwelt upon the loyalty of the colonies 
to the Mother Country. His remarks
were received with loud cheers. Tbe Wirld Always Lead».

The «Been F.nMiu»l»»ilcallT BrcelTed. Toronto Junction, July 1.—(Special.)—
The Queen was received with' the World readers who, during the past few 

greatest enthusiasm. On arriving at days, have received a copy of The Mall 
the saluting point Her Majesty’s car- and Umpire Inside their papers and have 
riage drew up in front of those occu- en(]u'lred thc reason may rest content In 
pied by the Princess of Wales and the knowledge that in paying their cent |aUs^Trr°o£un^Dab7hi- ^ the pap^they are only hny.ng The

of attachées and the members of the World. The Mail and Empire, In ts en- 
different royal families now in England, deavor to get a circulation at the Junction*. ^ 

The Prince of Wales wore the uitir jt WOuJd appear, has arranged with new»- y 
form of his regiment, the 10th Hussars) and agents to have the paper givenr \
to which the late Duke of Clarence, his away wlth The World free, in order to In-
^The^ltoke of Cambridge wore the uni- traduce it to World readers This U a new , 
forniofa field marshal and the Duke departure in journalism, but many who 
of York wore a Hussar unifoim. have caught on to the fake return the

The Queen seemed much interested in paper to the agent with thanks, saying 
the march past, and smiled as the Prince ».Wp don’t want it.” 
of Wales, the Duke'of York and the The World always leads.
Duke of Cambridge led their regimen lk 
past her. Her Majesty sat still until 
the end, and departed amid a roar of 
cheers.

ice
wno

t

present at the banquet given I tI f

FOR rFAltl’S FXrFUlTlON.
awa.was

Only Six Arrests.
Yesterday was an extremely quiet

Tlie Steamer Hope Chartered and Captain 
Bartlett Will Command.

St. John’s, Nfld., July 1.—To-day Capt. 
John Bartlett completed negotiations 
with her owners for the hire of the 
steamer Hopu, to convey Lieut. Peary 

hia Arctic expedition. She wnll go 
into dry dock immediately, will rece ve 
a thorough ox erhauling, and sail for 
Boston p-n V'cdneaday next.

Lieut. Peary and a party of scientists 
will join her about toe 14th insL The 
Hope will call at Sydney for con!. 
Then, going north by way of Belle 
Isle, she will land hef first party at

-

Then came the

i
iToroûto), J. Robinson (Hamiltou) sec

ond), 8. Gascoyne third.
The next was the half-mile professional, 

eight starters. Elliott fell, and the riders 
called back. McCarthy took the lead.

on SERIOUS BIOTS IN CALCUTTA.

paced all amateur 
Tolton, Boake aud Mussulman» Paraded the Streets and 

Heated and Stoned -Europeans.
Calcutta, July 1.—Serious riots among 

the •Mussulmans occurred here yester
day evening. Besides the main mob, 
scattered gangs of rioters paraded the 
streets, hooting and stoning the Euro
peans, several of wj 
Finally the authoring- were compelled 

to call out the troops.' It is regarded as 
significant that the Hindoos passively 
sympathize with the rioters. The situa
tion this morning is still grave. An ad
ditional force of cavalry was required 
to disperse the rioters, but the mobs 
quickly gathered again.

A LI tile Les* Serions. '

Calcutta, July 2, 2 a.m.—The. situation 
in the suburbs of Ghitpore is now much 
more reassuring, ut tile police patrols 
were compelled to fire on the rioters. It 
is estimated that at one time more 
than 5000 were holding the northeast 
portion of the town. Thc number of 
killed and injured is not yet known, but 
it is believed to be considerable.

were
but finished third, as Harley Davidson beat 
him out In the stretch, McLeod getting sc- A’tiir YORK OR NOTHING i
eond.

Then came the amateur mile. The first 
by F. Moore, Toronto, R. Ax is Tear Demand lor Style In » Straw

heat was won 
ton second, J. F. Davidson third. In the 
second heat tbe rldeis got a poor start, and 
It went to Richardson of Toronto, .Barnes, 
Hamilton, second, Davie 
Clements qualified for pacing. In the third 
heat, McEachren. Toronto, got first, Drury 
of Muriel second, Graves, Toronto, third. 
The final went to F. Moore, Toronto. There 
not being a length difference between first 
second aud third.

Thcfmllc professional was won by Harley 
Davidson, ’jjpronto. McCarthy a close se
cond, with Elliott à poor third.

The mile open amateur was run off in 
beats. W. Tuft. Montreal, winning the first.

Hal. Resolution Island, tjie second at some
Never to be caught napping when “ thfc Wiicox uS

the people want Serving, Dineen s, 81 | from which Lieut. Peary will attempt were injured.
Yonge-street, have anticipated the great to remove the meteorite, 
demand there would he for finer straw „^tL._Bartl'£gt ^ Su reptation

Arctic nax’igator. Tiro 
plan is for the Hope to return in Sep
tember.

Wilson third.

, , , _ , . . T. same crexv as
.hats on such celebrated blocks as Dun- stands high 
lap or Knox, and to-day* are showing 
thirty cases of the newest of the new
tort and'^^'îy-hght8”6^^  ̂ «.““it ^yâ'thlrërand^

very pretty shapes—the prices 'begin at staying; power. Don’t be imposed upon iiygy fRt «il Two
$1.25 and go to $2.50. . with imitations. \ , , , *If you're out for a bargain in a good ---------------------------------  , \ Mr- Mantle moved to reduce toe duty

a dsom Toronto, D. Wilson, Toronto, ^ngt^m’lî S! th"e S^f toe bar- Persons were Preseut- vote of 32 to 31, after another break
cond, McEachren,/Toronto, third. 'n,e final ; g^offSTgoinT Albam __________________ »> r*«* ^ °“ ° h ^ °f
was won In a pretty way, Richardson com- - ~~ •Snlada’’ t>vl«n Tea Is resl/nl. The ^lill is now completed with the
ing up from fourth place and winning by a Cook's Turkish Baths. -04 King W. —------------------------- exception of the reciprocity section and
length, Tuft, Montreal, second, Bain, Win- °Pcn a11 night- Bath an e ^ • Tcenuisehs Wen From Orillia» some comparatively minor paragraphs,
nipeg, third. win «io is.clt ie Cbieigo. Orillia, July 1—The lacrosse match lie- • Much progress was made to-day in

rph- PTent was the professional two- win wo u k * „ tween the Tccumsehs of Toronto and the clearing up detached* paragraphs here-
1 he next event was ine pro . 0 ct^go, July l.-Detectlve Sergeant urlllias here to-day was an exciting game, tofore passed over. Only three of these

mile handicap, wh.ch was won D5 “layncy Magnus bag gone to Toronto, Canada, to and resulted In a victory for the Indians by _coal l!1r potash and tea—remain, so 
Elliott finishing second and M estbrook gvt Charles J. lireltsburger. who is wanted ^îltch thî°OrI’ims1secmtlslP nciwoSs fbut that these items, the reciprocity section 
th’rd. This race was a hot go b.-twccn ^ Gh|caBO t0 auswcr ft charge of passing j aftrrwnnlls secmc.i ÎÔ gct cunfidcnc^’ and and the brief internal revenue and ad-
Blayney aud l^lliot1# but Bla.xney xxou in worthk-ss chctiucs. He lias waived the I had decidedly tile bast of the play,especially ministmtive pro\îsioiis àre all that re
the stretch Elliott was afterwards dis- fonnalitv of requisition pa pore and lie has I in the last three games and in the five main of thc bill to be disposed ot before
nullified us the referee thought he did confessed, It is said, to haying forged a minutes’ play after the tenth game had the final vote is taken.
qualified, as tut renne s cheque tor Kk»W) three months ago In the bran scored. Taken throughout. It was a _____________________ .
some jockey work In the track, Westbrook n,m’0 o{ tb,, [,• j Dewfes Brewing Com- g"'st exhibition of lacrosse. The Tccumsehs
being awarded second and Van Tuyl third. niinv’s nresldcnb At that time Breltsburg- won the first, second, fourth, fifth, sixth

,p, . - h tnntipm was ridden off or was an cuiulovc of S. B. Raymond,’ su- and s<*v<*nth games in 14, Id, 4 and <ThC two-mile tandem race was riuotn ou or » as an employe ot ^ Wnb»ab-avenue. minutes respectively, and the Orilllas the
next, and proved to be one of thc closest |-j(i Uvvd a-)t 2f_, Augusta-street. While in third, < lghth, ninth and tenth games in 2,
finishes of the day, Coussirat and Robert- th(1 employ of Mr. Raymond the.young man, H, 9 and 1 minutes.
son of Montreal boating McEachren and It is said, passed worthless cheques on cus- son or jronirvai, ‘“ o ... , . tomers of Mr Raymond for a period ot two 
McGfll of Toronto out by about two feet. niout)lfi when he Feared detection.
Then came Ihe last race of Ihe day, It, Brcltsburger left the city. He spent the Frier It.anme lonnd Dead, i
.being the 'five-mile a ma tear championship, ; managed toP^nr^and.^l- 0nL_ Ju,y L_(Sp^,.)_
whlch was rua off. In two one-mile heats ]j(,p at r,,mnto a week ago and expressed Peter Reaume was found dead ou 
to qualify.tor thc final. This was won by flls wisli to be brought back here at once : C. I*. R. track at Chatham yesterday 
Riddle of Winnipeg, he getting in behind tor trial. '________ ' morning at the coirs’ng to La Croixr
the landem an.l staving there to the finish. ' 7 .. ... street. The body was taken to St.
the tandem ana ataymg Prn.hrr’, Turkish iinihs-Evening 53c JoM,ph-s Hospital and Coroner Bray wit!

more were only two spills and the day 129 l.ngc______________ _ hold* an iuqilest to-morrow night At 8
passed off without an accident. While the ---------— * o’-clock.

going on the Athenaeum^’ and Will Meet for Audit.

as an
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Fine and Very Warm.
Minimum and maximum temperatures : 

Esquimau, 02^-60; Kamloops, 62—84; Cal- 
52—74; Qu'Appelle, 56—84; W-innl|>eg, 

58—84; Parry Sound, 52—72; Toronto, 56— 
80; Ottawa, 58-82; Montreal, 54—78; Que
bec, 52-78; Halifax, 60-02.
l’ltOBS: Light to moderate winds, most

ly southerly; fine and very warm ; a Tew 
thunder showers to-night or to-morrow.

German Cabinet Crisis. _
Beriin, July 1.—Tbe German Cabinet 

crisis'1 bas made further progress. Dr. 
Buchenberger, Minister of Finance, in 
the Grand Duchy of Baden, has declined 
the secretaryship of the Imperial treas
ury. vacated by Count Fosadows.vi- 
Wehner, probably fearing the fate pt 
Baron Marschall von Biebersteiu. it 
is also gxpeeted that Freiherr Badiner, 
President of Dusseldorf, will succeed 
Count I’osadowski-Wehner.

Dr. Miquel will retain the Prussian 
portfolio of Finance; and, as the senior 
member of the Cabinet, Will assume 
the office of Vice-President of the Prus
sian Ministry. This, it is believed, com
pletes the changes for tbe present, .t he 
Emperor being reluctant to repeat the 
dramatic feature that accompanied the 
removals of Prince Bismarck and Count 
Caprivi, more gradual methods are now 
employed.

Dr. Miquel will have to wait for a 
new crisis in order to get higher pro
motion, but nobody expects that This is 
far distant, though for the moment mat-

Priuee
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SMALLPEICE—LOGAN—On July 1, at the 

residence of the bride’s parents, 52 
Straclian-avenue, by Rev. - P. C. Nleol, 
Lila, third daughter of Matthew Logan, 
deputy warden of the Central Prison, to 
Charles Frederick Smallpelce of Toronto.

Jtf’PHILLIPS—LYNES — At Buffalo, June 
30, Frank McPhillips, barrister, Toronto, 
to Ada.E., only daughter of the late Wm. 
Lynes of Weymouth, England.

« sss’s: bname
age.

Cook’s ■furkish lïntl 
Ladies 75c ; gents, day

is, 204 King W 
75c, evening 50c. Steamship Wevementsl

From.At.M?|tovWean.....r«mbyrollnt ...-^ondon

WerkVmdam......New York
Fncrst Blsmerck.Plymouth .... New York.............;!Œlt?oint-.N.!wÂ’ito

.<)uebec ........... Mary Port
.Marseilles ....New York 
.Fleetwood.Bathurst, N.B.
• Rnitlmore ........... Brejnen f n
.Liverpool ........ New York f h
.LiverpoolI ...Philadelphia IS 
..New York- . ; .v Liverpool U.' 
. Bremerhàven. .New York 9

..Genoa ...........j New York'

..Antwerp ......New York |
...Greenock Newcastle, N.B I 
. .London . .laN‘-w York
.. London . ». rrr.*n?aTiw*nr
...Hamburg .... New York 
. .Napleti ............ .New York

Grand 4 Toy’s Mnnps
Why pay long prices for Letter Books 

when you can get n first-class 1000-pp Book 
from us for $1Y Just think of it, $1. If it 
is a- good thing we have it. Grand & Toy. 
Stationers and Printers, Wellington and, 
Jordan-strects, Toronto.

DEATHS.
GILMOUR — Suddenly, at Inglewood, To

ronto Junction, on Wednesday evening,
June 30, Thomas Gilmour, sr., in his sev
enty-fourth year.

Funeral' private.
CROAKE—At his late residence^ 190 Sack- 

ville-street, on July 1; James Croake, the
belcyed husband of Margaret Croake. tirs have been smoothed over.

Funeral on Sunday. 4th Inst, at 2 «^i'tteral1 w^eks at S&iîfingafu^t 
o’clock. Friends and acquaintances please an(^ Alls see.
accept this intimation. JLI.P. Thé Ministerial Post, in a magnificent

Chicago, Ill., and Clinton, la., papers and probably inspired , article, declares 
please copy. that without doubt Price»! Huheulohe

Penybcr’s Turkish baths, la» tonte.

IBcllona...........
Nctiietholrae.
Pa tria............
Aurelta...........
Aachen...........
Aurania.,.,.. 
Khynland.... 
Germanic....
Trave...............
Clive........

the Fclherstenhaugh A €«., patent solicitor»
ano experts, hanu (. omrneruo bunding. Toronto.

American PoHlnge Stnmp* lor Rale, Also 
Foreign .Money.

Parties who remit small sums of money 
to the United States will find it convenient 
to purchase American stamps at par at 
S J Sham's Ticket Office. ($5 Yonge- 
street who also buys and sells all kinds 
of foreign money. New address 65 Yonge- 
street. *

Berlin... 
WhlttfflfB
MoW. *

K*
races were
Wanderers’ bands supplied the music, and 
Bert Harvey of the Athenaenms greatly 
amused the crowd with- his comic songs. 
During the Interval in thc program the

The York County Audieors, composed of 

counts for the quarter.

Cook’s Turkish Bath», 204 King W. 
Open all night. Bath and bed 81. Ed^nmour.

Persia____
Ems............

Eaey to order--Salad» Ccylen Tea.
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Uatk record! 8 2‘ Tlme LU «- beatln*

THIS IS A STRANGE STORY lt a tremendous sensation, and all England 
tion tnat the country was rati or 
that were crowded with women 

Of e Canadian1» as beautiful as she. Anne was even pre-
-__ * Tage *• Enr°P« in seated to the Queen, ànd by the Mavch-
search ef HI» .Neighbor1» Bean- loncss ot Salisbury herselr, the wire of the

tlfel Bride. l*rlnie Minister, and they say she Is the

Mr T2rt6 Ministpr nf The tollloWtog strange story appeared In toria s court. From some'motive^ilknown
. 1 . 1 ul lvl ••IIIIIOIOI Ul the most prominent place In The Chicago ?he s<‘nt “ marked copy of The Court

W«elV^VrïL-îL!0nW«,e,, .TOr#B‘# Pljhllp Wfirh Becord yesterday signed by the well-known *C J n tribu ted by KxcErsIen». I UUIIv it UlKvSi correspondent, W. E. 'Curtis: he received her photograph in court eos-
Oshawa, July l.~The First of July was a °n Board Steamship City of Paris, at Sea, £ume* with three white plumes sticking up

'cry interesting day In Oshawa it itpin» -___________ • Jnne in —“Vph i-m ’ioobu™ *. . “Om her hair. That newspaper and that
^°^V^,otm„0,n8tthraet,?onwUanL^ . vr.n.nn lliniMT nr nrt, OT ln tbe world and 1 gSW exfsteuce°oty his‘wife6 for^niore

ab^e8Cc^ra^r,„°?vhTtr^0,a,lhy„';1 A YEAR AGO HADNT 25 CENTS Mg “.-M wonder tMt
Oshawa gave wav to her alster town «Ü mind telling you the story, and there is no , --------•—
the Whitby people in retuni assisted* he^ ____________. objection toits publication, for that matter. ^Written to her? By every mall. At

ccodtogs<wereCfttrgrèat success throifghont , 4 , u L, n<r , „„
-~%,foiUîh^UyhI&‘n0tnhtcfoUth: Utely He haS 0ffered $25>°00 Cash BS£ an0d°nrllghborHofrmm“baand iVtekcn £ ««te/V p?t Te* ZYleTtl

iX 17ZÎÎ for 3 Fine Residence °of, ™s ^.thM
He*, i ÎTV

ran two excureion* from Tonmtn A 222 Dot tb* man for this sort of a job, aud I fpind n°t probable. When Joe

sr&s ^ ™ ** n, wQn,d zzLnaZ Aezzo £*£ nz ê!?^>,r b,sF" k.
ly 60W) people were dn attendance°°a nCai’ Hare U Spend Anelher ts Make £er face he’d be on his knees and she’d of ihe °th«t U?!ug*^ n* illfü ou?*wnen^i net

In the afternoon a b2wbaU match was the Palace Habitable him until he let her do exactly to &ndm * “ ““d °Ut W“'“ 1 get
first played between the Young Marines of *" ™ ««bUable-MeJor Stewart as she liked-that s Joe all over, and that j “Joe’s lamily? When the notation atart*
Oshawa and the Waterloo» of Toronto. Mulvey Says the Crop Prospects In £aused all"1fl1h t^°.Uj>1Yt fd, they ^UKt 8lmPlj crawled into their
bcore é*» to 7 In favor of Oshawa. __ , ^ d been a.stronger man, or if be hadn t holes, ana instead of givlntr Joe their svm-

The citizens of the town have been busy »« Exeellent-Lg Minerve '«vcd tier so devoutly she never would tayc putuy they b.sme him tw draggmg them
all week decorating their places, until the Coranlalns of tbe Lark or vrM,fh. * home and this journej of mine would into such odious notoriety. They caused the town to-day presented a very gala appear® french, not have been necessary. I don t think Joe whole troubla by irntt-ng^hej lnti a mnabc
ance. b pp Canadian Knights. |« ,80 soft with other women, but, you see, asylum without consulllog Joe or anybody,

At 1 o'clock a procession was formed nt ,, . 5LÎ, w.°^hlPKd .cnne Slnce they n‘du!ic!w,tue)' blauie h™ because tht puo-
the 1 own Hall and marched through ihe Montreal, July 1,—(Special.)—“ They fjffj; lfn.<* whatever she says or thinks Is be kicked up suco a.deuced row about the 
principal streets to the park where blovolo t»li t ,,, _ _ ,,^__ . . .. bis religion. outrage. Tlie family have all cleared out—availing themselves of cheap excursions races and other sports took place patriotic tC y0U 1 am a boodlcr. 1 tell you, yen- “I don’t like to give his other name; lt gone to Australia, or Japan, or somewhere 

by rail and boat. Beautiful weather pre- fcaca were sung, and an address was re- tlemen, I have not twenty-tive cents to wouldn’t do any good to publish it, and It îi*Ll“1tbe antipodes to get away from the 
vailed. The Dominion Day salute was «££« by Mr’ W- K. Riddell; Q.C., of To- my name to-day.” Those words were ‘.X ' aDd n^!£ip« report"Sl

fired at noon by a detachment of the Ot- ------------ spoken by the Hon. J. Israel Tarte to 11 1,1 the London papers. Then, again, we “Where Is she? That’s what I’m going to
•tawa Field Battery, from Nepean Point, Tor..,. Helped Peterb.,., the electors of St. Johns just one year "f toem-fwo g'irî.®? anTo audl b?y oV? toeVanh. SYoS ^“S^onXet1 Hre^f^f
kYrom1 w>Hf>na6ar°id7 t a<L, narroxX escaPe8 j fvT,?ly !•—Dominion Day in the ago. Things have changed since then, vwho looks like one of Raphael’s cherubs! *«d in a few wfeks, and as soon as the
Lxrom serious accident. Gunner Perraa was Vf 88 tJty was, as far as locale vents * mnntho OI^ tix. .,jnTO,n„ T’hey are another reason why Joe didn’t Private comm tmt nt evil became a matter
>ramming a charge home when the gim 've1*'®**on<J*rned* v^jy quiet. The arrival of ^ew montPs °t»° ox-Aldermnn come. He couldn’t bring them, and he of Parliameniary Inquiry Anne was no long-
went off prematurely The sponge stave uusmccR^th^ ru.^p Toronto under the died, leaving unfinished a maguiliceut wouldn’t leave them. He’d go crazy him-1 «"“hjeet of Interest and dropped out 

,, , , 0 . . y _ TT **> se Btave h the , Ivlv Employes Benevolent rll* stnno nn Nhophp-nr.h.v if be were separated from those iitt«e kEdeI vt- J®e 8 friends in London—and he
landed somewhere beyond Hull, and, as It x,ülOIlIPade “P.for tbe people who had gone r?1 stonc rtsKicnce on Sherbrooke-strett. c.jmpa a fortnight. So he stays with them, has a le'v who appreciates his situation and
left the gun, tore off Pc eras’ tunic and «n#i y^?rr,ved ah°utll o’clock, Not long since- the Minister of Publié puts them to bed every night, and teaches ul,?a'nr oyal him—can find no trace of
burnt bis arm. Gunner Dicks, who was bM,’ ÎSST US? ». « Works offered Madame Dubuc **,000 rSe^anTLa^ XT«/oS0 IT,

st and An g near the vent, had two fingers v^tnllf ^r!‘n.1 Val,<.*y caahy,or the house, it being understood somewhere and well. ^I’m not a praying îïf «Lp^’hu 1 ifÇp ^ ^ to inter<>flt
« ^.Park- that he W0Uld have to^pend $10,m S’TX ^

onXZl Z \ 4 wMaxx œo’/o lra^ able 0ccr iïe vÆ,rTn& Xnnn

tlona on the Parliament Buildings C,XsX’’joCMy'\XXeUowX bis H F ^ ” ^ ^ KT^t\lV £ &7K Yn® a^«
cifj postofflee. The City Hall. Rnrcnii I a tolendld «ram» nf Was witnessed friends are delighted to know that the îefV * Ita v lnd^koen dn,raapefl aea'nst Joe s brother for

he I eterboro Athletic Association sun of financial prosperity shines con- the rhlHrén 8nra vini/fnr SA*ii"îiJ eîna rn fTJi h!lSe ,™Prl80nment. and then they dropped 
ds, where the Elms of Toronto and tinuouslv unon him Th« Qi L ‘.he,ch,1T®rci1 pra^inf for Anne, and I ll feel her The last we heard of her wns two

team crossed sticks for y..! _ * P - M n ni. J ne St. I r.mcois that a lower that knows everything is glv- months or more ago, when she visited ansupremacy, but the visitors were an easy i*y .Mr: ?al!te has lng me the Proper steer.’ old filend of Jce’s and as^ed him foVf^O
------... - - J l>eea exceedingly lucky in his invest- -------- to pay the lawyer’s fees. He endeavored to

raents of late, and they hope that he “No, there was never any Insanity In her give her some good advice, and urged her
will yet secure the house, for which fam,,v BO far |® Joe knows. Tier father to withdraw the suit, for he -knew how Joe
$30,000, is now asked. £asa very rejnectable country squire in won d feel about lt. He told her that he

. mm m m . * England, had awmall farm and a few thou- would furnish her all the money she re-
Tiajor itiulvry Inlervlefred. sand pounds Invested in the funds. HerJ quired for any other purposes, but he would

Amongst the visitors in town is Major mother was from similar stock—the daugh- not aid In that lawsuit in any way. Anne
Stewart Mulvey, M.L.A.. of WiniiiDtry tPr of a village curate—and there hasn’t FOt mad. refused to give her address and
who sails on Saturday for the Old Couu- bepn anything crooked in either family, ”f ln a huff Since then 1 cannot
try. Major Mulvev ™ ti pZl. morally or mentally, aa far back ns tmdl- learn of any one who has seen her.
41 veiri il 5i.,S ; J .1” ■ tiens go. Joe, yon know, Is the third son „ _
his )|ir2f8 SSo™™?1 lre,andl fnd tbls Is of the Earl of Hong Kong. The old gen- -n„Tp": re J can ®nd her, I think I can per-

iNewmarKet. iniv \ Vt.wmorbnt r», Ü!! hrst retprn to his old home. lie tleman is Still living, and as hearty hs h home. I know I can unless
Brigade s deiuonstrallon « ?,w.e Jla® a membpr of the first expedition buck, only he’s too liberal In his toti >ns Jhe w<5*nan s nature Is entirely changed and
cess, Stayner aud Bradford rlThrfmîïoê wcnt to Manitoba to quell the to be popular In England nowadays^ He's *** ^ °trM? yxr,n8anp* } tf*r the fatter
cunmetmg“or tiit^Dnzes ^ & brigades troubles of 1369-70, and, like many of 81 most a radical, and Is nearer a lunatic won lrfb dn • f * -h Y °w Per®°n In her right qflnd 

btuyner wou ibe hose reel race, while his brotherfofficers, remained there to than any of the rest of the family on elth- reminiscence“ Î Cn awokcn1 '’th^nhnM® 
Braaiord won the hook and ladder, and also grow up with the country er Rlde. When Joe married Anne there „rnt)b- f fh h,,n;. \ae Pÿoto-

* “-Æts.'ïsr* **" • 2SSrts.-ea rstssrw r"r„T Er,»ri“
success In every way. People came in f5t?uffvl1,le won the fourth aud fifth. Just dlsPl,nl" ln the Dominion. Alter the tether's Influence Joe got a good Job with furniture cut from Montreal Then Iv" 
from the sun-oundiu- dutrb-r b^t,0hre l,me was called Hvadfonl scored tbe Jubilee people are paying more utteil- the Canadian Pacific and settled down with lived neighbor to them ever since am gon'
‘ surrounding district, until the sixth. For Bradford, Larry Doyle put up a tion to crops than to politics nn.l we his bride ln British Colnmbln. So long as father to Ethel, the eldest child and k5ew
town s accommodation was taxed to its ut- St,ar,/,a,ÎVe" wh,le Hooper played well for expect that* the next harvest will oon-ti Rhe waR single the Countess of Hong Kong both Anne and Joe better than anybody 
most. I Stourivllle. if 1 V guroass the famo™ l,r T and her daughters made a pet of Anne else. She calls me ’Uncle Dan ’ ” anyDody

t n 1 teroous one of 1WM. They patronized her everywhere. They bad
All the conditions for a heavy vivjci |,er up ns a prize beauty, and sugar wasn’t 
are iavorabie. Ihere ,is a larger ,;rva sweet enougfi for her: but as soon ns- Joe 
under crop than ever before, and the1 e fell lrVlove with her and proposed to make 
has been plenty of moisture. Unless her a member of the family like an honor
something unforeseen happens, lWiYs «hie man. every blessed one of them would 
harvest should beat the record.” He haTe, broken a bottle of blur vltrol over
{ember rctUruing home early ifl Sep- time X?waa contented In her

• prairie home. The novelty hadn’t worn off
when the children câiqe. and she saw a 
good deal of company when the road was 
new and the shooting and fishing were 
good. There was a party of swells out 
from London almost constantly, and a* Joe 
Is rich and has a fine bouse as big as any 
hotel between Winnipeg and Vancouver, be 
always expected to pot them up; so, except 
in midwinter, they were scarcely ever with
out one or more guests^ and they generally 
spent January and February in Montreal 
a*nd Ottawa, where Anne’s beauty made her 
famous. Thus the time passed—It is now 
nearly ten years since Joe was married and 
came out, and I should say that Anne is at 
least nine and twenty, but she doesn’t look 
it by a dozen years. She’s as fresh and 
bright as she was when I first saw her, 
and, my friend, she’s as beautiful a thing 
as exists. I’m not alone in that opinion.
You can drop into any club or tea fight 
from Halifax to Vancouver and ask any 
group of men or women who is the hand
somest woman they ever saw. I’ll eat my 
head If nine out of ten do not give the 
game to Anne without debate.

got a 
asylu: The New 

Models of XRemember) :
It Was Quiet in Most of the 

Cities.
On iOS BA IF AM .JUBILEE.

You may select the j 

richest gem in our j 

store and save at least £ 

a fifth its true value, <•

• , t
for we’ve clipped

20 TO 50 PER CENT. OFF |
?

every single article we £ 

have in stock.

in
IffiltiYüF-'^ - -

Embody the practical experience of many years 
and the guarantee of a long-established réputa
tion.

Our
Spec

EXCURSIONS EVERYWHERE
i( SPACKMAN A,ARCHBALD,

45 Adeluldc-strert east. 
Largest deniers In Typewriters and sup. 

plies In Canada.

Tel. 1207.: rBut Jubilee Day Broke the Back ol 
the Enthusiasm. CliA4 ft-/, '■ern

brtn
•;

wanted. ad ilndl lièrent.<1*r . i
>- A LADY WOULD BE GLAD TO DB. 
V TV. vote from one' to three hours a liai 
<• for writing letters, answers, invitations, 
4e etc., or reading to an invalid. Address Boa 

bti World Office.

1Ottawa Had a Rêvai Sal ale a ad Came Near 

Killing a Conner-Parllaaieat Band
ing» Again Shewed the Jubilee Electric 

Illumination»-Orangeville Pat I'p a
Coed Program and Had a Rig Crowd— 
Newmarket Had an Interesting Time, 

Had Many Other Town».

qu.h'.
eni

. Sr§ El The Gri| 130-132
{t YONGE ST.

•?
X

FOB SALE.
T\ Yf'KERHOFF. ENSIGN AND STAR 1 
X-J brands of Portland Cement, Plaster 
Paris, etc., The Itatbbun Company, 31t> 
Front-street west.

j
235I . %

A 1AJEWELLERS-
<*♦'. 'X» •!* ’X-X* »:• v

4
' Ottawa, July 1.—(Special.y—Domlnlon 

Day passed off quietly, many citizens

bowliM
X^ltUTT FARMS FOIt SALE OU TO EX- 
i.' (phange for city propt rty. W. T. Mc- 
^eil, Broker, St. Catharnies. Ont.

Ef
Tlae Granite

■ ’ iH JTEL FOR SALE—APPLY TO THF 
Ontario Brewing & Malting Company

rpo LET OR SELL—WELL FURNISHJU 
X room ; public building; central. Be 
C4, Worlj Office.

11 The Granlj 
minion Day] 
and playfog 
Thistles. Td 
dltion, and d 
tion in the <1 
•were royal id 
convinced thl 
bowlers and 
the morning 

Granij

4 :
/

* t
J

i* - -JTO KENT

M ANNING ARCADE - FIRST-CL.» 
offices to rent on first floor; pos 

son given October 1. Apply room .22. .

T ar<;e new house, kew re a
JLj $100 for season. Box 72, Woçjd Of

»>

J. Bruce,.
W. Crooks, 
T. M. Scott. 
W. O. Thorn \

F ces, corner Front and Scott-strc 

splendid light; hot water heating; l J
plumbing; immediate possession.

1NE NEW GROUND FLOOR O
Rlllldiniri, „. . \ . «P.uuiur A WciV c, WHICD TP-rp< ni. „ „ and au,t<-d in a draw. Early In the afternoon 

The City Hall, Russell a splendid game of lacrosse 
House and Grand Union were also appro- on the Peterboro Atliiet 
priately lit up. One of the most unique dis- i PtTerboro’ 
plays was that made by the Canada At-

■SwSTîSsHî : wmmmi„ most successful hel^ since its origin.
James, T. Murray, a noted American pick

pocket, who drifted Into town to-dav, was 
The an-ested by Chief of Police Rozel when in 

I the act^f picking a lady's pocket at the

. George Mui 
C. Reid,
W. A. Camel 
G. It. Hargral 
J. S. Corley, 
James Baird, 
John Aird,

»■ K. C. Me Harr]

\ OLBORNE STREET-FINE WHO) * 
VV sale warehouse: four storeys hi 
basement; plate glass; hydraulic ho 
goo^ shipping facilities.

s fast

CLEANING
T71 INE GROUND FLOOR OFFI 
Jj suitable for loan company cr ln'ï 
ance office, with vault, board room anu 
hot wyter heating.
XT' A^rORY BUILDING ON LOMBARD. 

JJ Street, near Victoria, 58x80; three 
storeys and mansard; solidly constructed: 
good yard; rent very moderate.

Summer gcods of all kinds, without 
shrinking, require the greatest care aud 
skill. Entrust your goods with

<--■ Boeçkh, ji 
A. G. K. Low 
C. V. Suclgro 

A. Clttlej

. a C.A.R. locomotive, “Jubilee Limited, 
‘formed by a unique combination of incan
descent lamps of different colors.
Light Company showed a splendid Union 
Jack, done In electricity, with the

mi, BEU 8 CO.t w.

A Total.......Dyers a
And yon will be right ; who have the best 
reputation ln Caigiila for this class of 
work. ’Rhode us^Sud we will send for 
goods. „ f

103 King west, 259 Yonge-street, 772 
Tonge-street and Cfrl Queen-street west.

Express paid one way on orders from a 
distance.

Cleaners,c.r.R.
itrtn » , „ —-----WOrdfl,

' ictorla Regina.” The principal streets 
were crowded with sightseers to 
lflte hour.

-THE this:
Granites.

C Boeckh, Jr.. 
A G F Lawrei 
L A Williams, 
Dr SnelgrqveJ 
George Musbo 
C Reid,
W A Cameron 
G R Hargrafti 
F Simpson,
R K Connell. | 
lt W Spence. , 
W H BJeaadell 
J Bruce,
W O Thorntod 
A P Scott.
T M Scott, 6k, 
J 8 Corley, 
James Bail ft, , 
John Aird.
Il Ü McHurrlel 
W G Matthew 
J Tod hunter, 
W Croov*.

: C C Dolton, SM

Tdtal ......... ..

OA- ^’LLE Ti 
* Oakville- Lni 

thews a visit 
1>y 8 events 
unfinished thl 
Oakville had 1 
tlemen’s slnglj 
their wn 

i extremely int<
1 witnessed, Mil

ter form xevvn 
C. tournai 
the final by i 
.gomes Yo^ti ul 
sncteMsftfTly.à 
^en Atkinson, 
most pleasant 

pHi s Klngh 
- -8.V A Henvr 
6—3: Davis (<J 
0—4» Black « 
6-4; Summerl 
6—8, 6- 0 ; ( ' 
(S M) 6 2, 6- 
6-2. 6- i'. 

Ijndles" ‘Sing 
Mia» Davis i 

ha yes (S M) > 
dine fS Ul In, 
&—7, 6—3; -MU 
beat Ml.ss» Rra 
l Men’s Doub!

Howe and 1 
McBride (< H 
Lexvis (O) b<Vi 
<S M) 4-0. 6 
TO» against 
S’*-7 (urtfinish*1 

Mixed Doiitd 
Miss Davis u 

V Sum merlin x 
10- -8; MIsS Ma 
Miss Sutherla 
6- 2; Miss Mal 
IS Mi beat Mi 

2, Ov-3, , 
Oaki'IIle, R ej 

6 events, 14 si

Newmarket Ua<l a Good Time.
Newmarket, July L—Nevvmarket 

Brigade s demonstration to-d 
cess, ,j

OLBORNE STREET—LARGE FLAT 
Vv suitable for bindery or printing es
tablishment; power in building; close to 
Yonge-street.

a veryi

OKAUOBriLLE’S CELEBRATION.
> • 35 STREET—THREE- 

, . storey archouse; hydraulic 
hoist, plate glass; new furnace aud nomL 
nal rent.

i

____ BUSINESS CARDS.
/^VAK VILLE DÂIR Y-4YONG E-ST~ 
W guaranteed pure farmer*’ milk suie 
Plied : retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 18 
-L for sale at the (Royal Hotel News
stand. Hamilton.

Apply to J. Fisken & Co.. Scott-street. To- . 
r0Dtu- ; 551:15 x

/
HELP WANTED.

The lacrosse game was very exciting, ow-1 „fl„nA

DtoushiD^Bcrl^ but* °f th® TT11' Cham" ! Ha,,fax- Ju'y 1-Domlnlon Day was cele- 
p.o snip series, but was easily won by brated in the customary way In Halifax
Orangeville; score 7 to 0. by business going on as usual. Very few

The football match was between Mono placcs, "«(side of the banks took a. hoii- 
Uollei-i, nnri ,’nioi . ,. Alono jay, but there was a display 6t bunting
Cbllege and Laledqn teams, old-time rivals, tn the city on shipping, wnlie the citadel 
Ca.cdon won by 2 could to 1. The third uagstaffs were covered with Hags. At noon 
event was a tennis idhtcb between Orange- “A01® was,11 rod from (he citadel, and 
vfHe and S’cr—ie ... . . . , the Berks regiment, stationed on the ram-
ârnn.ûH?, eus/,resulting in h victory for : parts, discharged a feu-de-Joiic. A number 
urangeviue. . of 1‘roviuclal towns celebrated with more

The baseball match between Fergus and enthusiasm than Halifax. Windsor had a 
Orangeville was also an easy victory for jLbiled[*bratIO“ *“ h0n0r 0/1316 Ulamond 
Orangeville. Score: 10 to 5. IT’

The bicycle races gave splendid satisfac
tion. being the best ever held In this sec- 
tion of the country.

One-mile novice race—Entries: James W 
Craig (Barrie). J W Ramsden (Erin), 15 Cas
sidy (Toronto). E Andrews (Toronto), G 
Stephens (Coilingwood), u L Mitchell
inwMP *;!d, ««BO, A Slietlden

I ^!(^5 <* L Mitchell 1, J W Craig 2. Time

’ iw'oci"11: open—Entries: R E Westrope 
(RCBC), J Hutchins (WBQ. J w Craig 
(Barrie), R Thompson (TTC), .7 Moore 
(Brauroton BC), J W Cummiugg (Mount 
Forest). J Mitchell (Brampton BO). .7 
Moore J. R Thompson 2. Time 5.37 4-5.

I OnPrtnlie handicap—Entries: D Reid (Or- 
aneevnie, scratch). J Da rra h (Orangeville, 

yards), J Arnold (Orangeville, 225 vnrds),
J Mxon (Orangeville, 225 yards), J Moore 
(ErnmptO'u scratch). J Darrah 1, J Arnold

Half-mile open—Entries:

iFipsïSFü
snd exposes ? write ter Tarltenla?,”1 TiSe 
World Medical Electric Company, Londot® 
Unt’ 210-0 w

IT ILL 17 A AG OX 70 THESSALY. ARTICLES FOR SALE.

That Is the Ufrixinn r »... Tî ICYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY,Incision Which Turkey Will X> woek, month or season at lowest 11 v- 
An nan nee ta the Powers. . ing prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211

London, July 2.—A despatch to Tluv ^ouge-street, opposite Albert.
Times from Constantinople, dated Wed
nesday, says:

Tewfik Pasha
T3E SINGER’S HYGIENIC BICYCLE 
Xl/ saddle—of 329 Queen west. After rl<l 
lug on it all day, I dismount, feeling no 
aching or seat-soreness, says Dr. S. B. Fol
ia rd. Suffis®^V '% ConUinB the endorsed biography 

hL.Hro„. î’,e,R.ty’ wHlt authentic history of 
♦ ifi rvfklar^y.b 6. reign, and full account of 

Jubilee. Only $1.50. Rig 
TrimPn<«0"s demand. Bonanza tor 

paid tS>,<a°i?miSS on 50 per cent- Duty 
free' Klvlgbt paid. Outfit

/or °”tflt and territory.
D6P^7-336

... will announce to the
Ambassadors of the powers to-morrow 
(Thursday) (fiat the. Cabinet maintains 
the indefeasible right of Turkey to re- 
ta,n Thessaly by virtue of conquest.

A Constantinople despatch to The 
Standard says that Edbem Pasha, the 
commander-in-chief of the Turkish 
forces in Thessaly, has tendered 1rs re
signation of command to the Sultan on 
the ground that under the proposed 
peace conditions he will be unable to 
guarantee the discipline of the aimy.

minerve Complain*.
La Minerve complains most' bitterly 

because .some* FrenchrCanadinns were 
not knighted' on the occasion of the 
Queen’s Jubilee, and says if Lord Aber
deen was the inspirator or the instiga
tor of this unpardonable oversight he 
is open to the severest censure. What, 
in fact, is to be thought now of his al
leged breadth of views and liberality V 

The Nurse Scheme.
L’Fvenement attacks what ft calls 

■“ Lady Aberdeen’s Plan” in the most 
liveiy fashion, and declares that her 
Excellency should see by this time that 
her Xrictorian Order- of Nurses meets 
with no more success in Quebec than 
in Ontario.

Hon. Mr. Tarte passed Dominion Day 
in Montreal.

LOST. i: T OST—WEDNESDAY NIGHT, SMALL 
J-j paper package,containing two diamond 
rings. Very liberal reward at Queen’s 
HoteL

Good Time al Markham.
Markham, Ont., July 1—The Jubilee cele- 

bnitiou, held here to-day under tbe aus
pices of tbe band and ’fire brigade, was one 
of the most successful ever held, in the 
town. There was a splendid crowd and 
everything passed off most pleasantly. The 
races were good and resulted as follows:

Free-for-all trot or pace—Harry D 1, 
Birdie C 2, Billy Hunter 3. Time—2.37%.

2.30 trot or pace—Lulu B 1, Campania a 
Billy T 3. Time—2.49%.

2.50 trot or pace—Campania 1, Dandy 2. 
Little Fred 3. Time-2.49%.

Running race, % mile—Lucy 1,
Maud 3. Time—1.03.

Pony race—Nellie C 1, Lucy 2. Time—1.20.
The event of the day was the lacrosse 

match between the Electric*» of Uxbridge 
and Markham teams. Markham won as 
they pleased by 10 to 0.

The football tournament for a silver tank- 
. ard was contested for by the Brooklins, 

Scarboro Rangers, CednrGrove and Mark
ham and was won by Brdlfclin alter a very 
close contest.

The concert ln the evening went off splen- 
didly,~the house being packed to the doors.

"i

OST-A RED SPECT 
tabling spectaclesL C ASE,CON- 

a drawing 
scale. Reward given. Addfcss City, Gen
eral Delivery,. J. Frankliiy Crobaugli, Ex
positor, Singer and Evangelist.

BUSINESS chances.

ti TEAMB0AT FOR RALE- NOW BARN. 
Jp ,inR twenty per cent, dividend; saeri- 
tor ZTtT p?,rt sxehonye- have also
(!ictoria®-5t?re"nRoomy7.Und 1>00i tabl6'

Imposing Service In I he Abbey.
London, July 1.—An hnposing service 

was held this evening at Westminster 
Abbey in connection with the Pan- 
Anglican, or Lambeth, Conference, ot 
which most of the delegates were pre
sent. The latter arrived in a proces
sion, the bishops wearing their full 
episcopal robes and taking their pinces 
in the procession attended by their 
chaplains, according to the date of their 
consecration, the Archbishop of Canter
bury coming last. Large crowds 
nessed the unusual and gorgeous^scene 
at both the arrival and departure of the 
procession, which went to and fro be
tween tbe cathedra] and the chnrch 
house, where the robing and disrobing 
took place.

v

81
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Brock 2,
ARTICLES WANTED.

V trier (a end Ihe .lew*.
New York Tribune. "Flirt? No! not a bit of it. A good wife

In these days of the Victoria Jubilee antI a good mother, but vain and selfish, as 
many stories are told about the Uueen- mast-beautiful women are. They can’t help 
Emnress and all seem to interest A,,- ««■ Anne has been worshipped ever sincemtiviie ’ “ 10 mterest Ulc she was a child, and Joe spoiled her as far

". . . , as he coaid. But no woman could have en-
Ihe fact that the present Lord Mayor dared such adoration: and when one Is 

of London is, a Jew reminded a story- taught from the cradle that one can have 
teller of the following iuddeuts iu the one's own wnV von cannot expect much

tSEte°!Ed ^
intimate inend of Moses Montetiore. ways talked about, more or less, for men 
one of the leading men iu the London will always be falling 
Jewish community. They had tastes iu making fool a of them; 
common, and the Jew liked the poor a model of discretion. Perhaps If she had
uoJileman l>eeause he npver n«kf*d fnr heen a Httle brighter intellectually, andmonev whi^h^o^hl^on tt more ambitious, socially, she might not

’ v^“llc the nobleman admired the have been as discreet, but she didn't seem 
Jew for bis charity and honesty. JLhvir to care for anyone but Joe and ihe chil- 
fnendship was never threatened by did' dren, and didn't try to shine except in her 
eussions on poiiticaJ or religious top es. own home. She seemed to be contented 

At the time when an heir was ex* ar!!L?appy,: ■
& Bfc/tefioret^his^fn^5 7 " -tSSSolST Sr^7»he VSSt

» '10Is fnend to ed to mn down to Montreal to do some 
take his wire tp England, so that there shopping. Joe got her a pass over the rail- 
might oe no obstacle in the wuy of the road and gave her £500. He was" a little 
cbild’s advancing to the throne, al- surprised when she asknd for so much 
though there were then three lives Ha. money, but he’s rich, and if she had said tweeS it .and the neKhto ift.to KJïî fr’w0 ’lpp w0’,ld haTr‘ terkert it over wlth- 
Tk n, b I flKf hi i ht' ont 8 wnrd. She telegraphed her arrival 

. confessed that his means at Montreal, and that's the last message of
In the affrppmrnt hntTvxx™ ^1». Area ?r° x /2110 .hlm. to do 80» ttnd an^ klnd has (‘v<?r received from her

tne agreement between the Cfty of To- Mcnteflore urged his fnend to allow him except a newspaper and a photograph. She 
ronto and toe Toronto Railway Company to attend to the transportation and aPPr8rs fo have taken the next train to 
there is a proviso that no advertising shall housing of the invalid Duchess. The PT nd aPxt flt/aîrerc. for E"*“'
be displayed on the.outslde of street cars Monte^re" 0f,K^1 -o'^hcrTtIngram o®ve^'TavHte

.except by permission of the City Engineer \as attended by Montetiore s family the Windsor at Montreal, and when the 
The City Engineer seems nowadays i„- rnrsicutn. Ills kindness was newer for- company notified him that they were all 
In the advertising h, Z y 10 Le Rottfn «he Duke, and t.he preferment ™delfvfr*d he wired me. 7 traced her to

e auveitlslug business. of the Jews 111 England since them and Npw lork nrd the steamer, and then Moe
tile removal of obstaelN which had ham- Sme <Jn Montreal and cabled to his bro-
nered their sociil Amerm.i thers In London. What Induced them totteVt . IJ,' eommercial and poll- take such a course I cannot say. I shall
tical advancement have been attributed fathom their motives when I get to Lon- 
n.v many to the kindness of Moses Mon- don or my name’s not Plunkett. It was a 
tefiore, who became Lord High Sheriff heartless outrage, unauthorized nod unjust! 
of London, and lived to see one of hi* fla*>le. and whst makes a bad matter worse 
race ÎTcmier Jrovs were chosen to the "he prohablv thinks they put her in the Dosition of I^>Td lr„,7k to the aaJl”th by Joe's orders, and the poor fel-

L ,he° fe tCTd , ’!îr' one of num- low didn't even know where she was until 
o°i tne tamer of the present mcuni- he rend nn account of the Investigation in 
bent, and seventy-six years after the th= newspapers.
little girl was bom, on tile day when “Lunatic asyliihi? Well. I should soy 
the daughter of the poor Duke was the dltl- As soon as, they received his
central figure in Ihe greatest demonstro ™blegram of Inquiry those rascally bro-’ 
tion in the nmol* A» nemon.tre thers of Joes, without consnlring the earl
i‘?n t” 1 M n, S of.tbe Y°ÏW> a Jew" Of anyone else, so ter as 7 know, clapped
ish Lord Major welcomed her at the her Into a private Institution on the rertifi-
gate of her rfiyal capital. cate of a doctor who saw her less than ten

----- —■------------------------ minutes. The doctor—oh. he’s being nt-
l'o'ir Gui» f», m c... fended to: the women reformers are afterljsnr «.sto for CO Par*. him. I understand they have broken up

Mme suitings in that lot of 50 clear- h$« prattler» and will dr’re him into an asv-
mg at cost at Henry A. Taylor’s, the ,lnm vef- certified that, she was suffrr- 

RAC1NG IN THE »SOUTH. Roasin Block, that would make up into 5eli°Vs m,°ntaJ nherration, was in-
Baltimore, Md„ July l.-Tqilay’s attend- “Ktontrare^ S^^htog” Wtë

ance at Prospect Park wns up to the mark. ,on .coa.t* Rm‘^ double-braasted, and locked her up in a cell and cabled Joe that 
and the sport full of excitement. Well- »nen double-breAsted vest, aro she was ill but showed promise of early
backed choices got the money. Summary: t'mely suggestion® for July wear recovery.

First race, 4% furlongs—Irvanna 1, Re- ‘--------------------------------- ---- -----------
public % Forest 3. Time .57%. Dr. J.. Baird, wife and two chiidren from “How lorur she mi-ht hnro romnlnoA

Second race, 5 furlongs—New South 1, Superior, Wls,. are nt the Rossln House there It s impossible'’to eonTeetm*? If it 
Gov. Griggs 2, Lucette 3. Time 1.10%. At the Roesin House: V. V. Rogers a'nd hndiî’t beÜ Sr^Twornen nhYlant^
•vTh'o! n'CP,r V? f,"rl™KS~A-,-l2 ’■ Bona n feV?teh1»7ia: tennh„,îfalllX,I>ete!;b0I'0: Mr«. who arc always hunting for somethtog1 to

era 2, Benefactor 3. Time .,n*b. JJ- Mitchell, Monbell, Mrs. George A make a fuss about and in thi« insfnno
f Fourth race, 0 furiongs-Pocketpiece 1, Ppfks. Philadelphia; D. Jackson. Durham; got some good materîuL Thrygotwtod 
Cashier II. 2. Gonzales 3. Time 1.20. r,\an^Dllsanv L'indou. i,nt.; R. R. of It through a discharged nurse sent a

Fifth race, 6 furlongs-^By Jove 1, Path- v”'1’ P 1tPr2ln,ro: 1; W. Ittdout and O. L. committee to see Anne. ajipHed^in conn
way 2, Hummingbird 3. D° MKern^n Stratford ■T'A ^SSS-': T Ï haJ,ra? c?rp”a a"»

----------- rinvpioTwi s,ifata0rd* A. Bnbcocre. Inqoirendo de lunatico. which pronounced
HAMILTON WON AT BUFFALO, VnmeJ ir’ 01 JA Bx°vnd; Montreal; her a sane woman. Then she went Into

Buffalo. N.Y.. July l.-Buffalo and Ham- s itlhllng SBati"more,'®WMd0-rk: jü'me T ^5®.■how .b°al9ess as an awful example 
ilton played cricket at the Front Park to- Wood Baltimore mu’ Md*», James C. of the private-institution iniquity. The 
day and thej Canadians, won an exciting Only those who have had *»Trw»H«nrexx «, l?nt^«0*plRits Tw,e !n eIovcr- Thev start- 
game by two runs. The score was: Buf- tell the* torture°eonis cnuseeXPPn?nC6Jïïï thot ^nded ,n a pariiamen-

sMs*fc&wu&*a8 S6F^^sy»srts
'"*■ «• ■ - ts I .«'.mus; æ M- ” tr ste le/s.s s'sss-ls;

TjlCYCLES FOR HIRE RY THE DAY™OAKVILLE,
Has an unsurpassed record of five yeaTg in 
tbe treatment or Alcoholism, Opium, Mor
phine and Tobacco addictions. Everyone 
attending for treatment is assured of priv
acy (if desired) comfort, absence of re
straint, and. what is of greatest impor
tance, he goes to Lakehurst Institute with 
confidence in the treatment, always in
spired by the knowledge of its unvarying 
success in the past.

The majority of Its patrons have attended 
on the recommendation of those who have 
been cured.

Those interested are Invited to corres- 
Medical Superintendent,

85: r•V
J •V? ‘ *-Wit-

MARR1AGE LICENSES.R E Westrope

i!” V
LAND SURVEYORS.

TT £WIX. FORT ER, MÜ 71 PH Y’lfcBSTBN 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. Cop 
ner Bay and Ulchmond-streeU. Tel. 1336.

Flrrmctt nt Pel roles.
Petrolea. Ont., July 1.—The 

celebrated hero In 
at 10.30 a. 
ed at the

* r < ••1 «•« Up 86r.
1 in love with her and 

selves, but Anne was
day was 

grand style. Promptly 
m. the visiting nremen assembi- 
<'entrai Fire Hall and made a 

procession through the main streets, com
posed of Marine City. Forest. St. Clair. 
Stratford. Watford. Mount Clemens, St.* 
Mary's, and other companies.

The balloon ascension and parachute 
drop b.v Prof. Williams of Sturgis, Mich., 
gave entire satisfaction. Forest. Strath- 
Tnfru strafford and St. Clair brought bands 
with them.

At u2'5°. th»i procession re-formed and 
mi. j tIîo Briving Parv, where games 

all kinds were contested for. The at
tendance at the park was aoout 2000.

Buffalo, N. Y., July 1.—Anthracite 
coal went up 25 cents a ton in Buffalo 
i°-day, making egg stove and nut coal 
u 1Y° .?n<^ Çra*e This applies to
both the wholesale and retail price. 

• ihere is no change in the price ox soft 
coal.

I!
>ond with thé 

Box 515, Oakville.; f. 'f

1 Attractions $ .LUMBER,
T) INE AND iSEMLOOK JOISTING 
A , i «çântüng lath, shlfiglvs, cedar post, 
and j, all deserlntma of building material 
cheap for cash. The Kaihbun Companv 31n 
Front-street west. '

STEAMER
fr 6-“QUEEN CITY”> BALD BEAT COOPER.

Racine, Wis., July l.—To-day was the 
opening day of the twelfth annual racing 
meet of the Wisconsin Division, L.A.W., in 
conjunction with the national circuit races. 
Eddie Bald and A. C. Mertens of St. Paul 
curried off the honors iu the professloual- 
c[ass. Earl Kiser is HI and did not start 
in any of the races. Summary:

Quarter mile.open-Eddie Bal’d won by six 
inches, Tom Cooper second, L. D. Caban ne 
(St. Louis) 3. Time not given.

One-mile open-A. C. Mertens (St. Paul) 
1. Tom Cooper 2, Arthur Gardiner 3. Ed
die Bald 4. Time 2.11 2-5.

II
Win, weather permitting, leave Geddes’ 
Wharf every Saturday at 2 p.m., for 
Grimsby Park: M°nday at 8 a.m.for Grims
by Park: Wednesday at 9 a.m. for Gri many 
Park and Hamilton. Round trip 50c and 
25c. The Queen City Is open for charter to 
Sunday Schools, societies, etc.

I
It ESl'LlV Remnant Sale n

t X of Brussels and Axmin- jfc 

jjster Carpets—your choice U 

of our iooo yarda of rem-X

nants at very low prices___

^ see our list. 11

( ♦ Baby Carriage /j
8 Sale ... „
U43 Carriages, divided into# 

X 5 lots, your choice in each 11 
Ulot at $5.90, $7.50, $9 ♦ 

?j$island $15. Every car-U 

ÿ riage at or under cost X

1! Hot Weather Goods.t

p? New York.
^ Shecpshead IU 
I wits plenty nt 

ft on the progri 
I by the dl vlsi.i 
F was run as tl 
I Others cor reap 
l First raco. <J 
F 11ns). 8 to 5. 

DO (Mitchell), 1 
Ray. 100 (Hay] 
mouian, Chat. 
Rossi u?r,^fteek| 
crick, X Ray * 
and ManassuH 

Second race.
' ÇThoroeiv fl> to 

lengths;. Shasil 
to. 5, and* 
lide. 100 (Pov 

[ Tiine 1.43. S 
rrnyllhe also 

L Third" race’, 
r Truatz, 122 4 He 
l by six length# 

to 1. -and 6 t<1 
i fid, 122. (Lit f I* 

Time 1.15. G!
Fourth race. 

112 (Tarai). 3 
iie'ck; I>ogtowi 
ere ix, 2. by v 

f kins). 2 to 1. 
4-6. Kilt. PK 
Trllln, - Jay Hi 
and Countess < 

Flftii race, 
il5 (Thorpe). ; 
tm% length; !i< 
10 to 1. and 4 

x 115 fO’Tvenery); 
E- 1-01 1-5. Burn 
J. Follow the Fl< 

Sixth rac»*.
| (Thorpe). 2 to Jj 
I Peep o’ Day. t 
| 2. by one and 
■ (SloanI. 5 to d 

Cromwell. <Mnj 
ft Premier a!

!
of FINANCIAL.

1VT ONKY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY

Hew I» Thl» >
Dench of a Well-Known Prospector.

Rat Portage Miner, June 29.
The death of Mr. John A. McLean 

occurred on Sunday night at 10.15 
o’clock from heart failure. Mr. Mc
Lean was out on prospecting tour, 
when he was taken suddenly ill with 
cramps, and the party returned to 
town and placed the patient in the 
Ottawa Hotel. He - was attended .by 
Drs. (iunn and Scovil, who did every- 
thing possible to relieve tlf# sufferer, 
but he gradually became unconscious. 

i.Mr. McLean was one of the best known 
old-timers in this country, having re
sided here for over sixteen years. With 
almost uninterruption he has followed 
the -business of a prospector, and had 
at the time of his death mining inter
ests believed to be of considarable value. 
He was one of the discoverers of the 
famous Sultana and also the Itegina 
mine, and owned stock in several other 
companies. Every p&fson had a good 
word for the kindhearted “Jack'’ Mc
Lean, and universal regret is expressed 
at his unexpected demise. He had at
tained the age of. 50 years, and in the 
early days was a business partner with 
Mr. Julias# senior. His remains will 

shipped east to Breadalban, P.E.I.,

BAPPE^TNOS

li tifxf ) ( )( X ) TO„ LOAN-CITY busi- 
ness property; 414 per 

cent., sums not less than $10.000. Maeiaren 
ttrcct003111, McrrItt & i5het>tey.'28 Toronto^

4

THE 8TA^,B ALSO RAN.
St. IjOuIs, July 1.—The Missouri Stakes, a 

six-furongs race, for a *1500 purse, was run 
at the Fair grounds today over a consider
ably faster track than has existed for a 
week. A. B. Cahus’ entries of Tcm Lilly and 

ghtgown were made strong favorites by a 
public, which was slow hi learning that the 
stable's entries are apt to finish second. The 
held got away to a good start, but 20 yards' 
from the gate rhe favorites fettled down 
In also ran order, and they finished that 
way. Summaries:

Flfst lace, for ma’d-n 2-yearcdds, 5 fur- 
ernfS_Ttoie®l^rns 2’ Domsie 2, The Brew-

XrKW YOKK stocks bcKight and
J.N sold ou margin; new syndicate com-. 
mission plan, whereby investments pro
tected. 5. U. Laldlaw, 14 Janes Buildings.

♦ Ills Quiver Full or Them.
Among the many guests who registered 

at the Walker House yesterday were Mr 
Charles E. Cunningham, wife nod ten chil
dren of Rochester, N.Y.

Ni
VETERINARY.

Z't ntaiiio veterinary college
KJ Ltd., Temperatfce-street, Toronto. Can
ada. Affiliated with the University ot To- 
ronto. Session begins in October.

ST. LAWRENCE BEAT ACTON. 
Acton, July 1.—Two games of ball were 

played here to-day between the St. Law
rence, the leaders of the City League. To
ronto. add Aeton. *

Morning game, 11 Innings— R H E
St. Lawrence 0 0 24000000 1—7 a 3
Acton .............  0 2 1 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0—8 11 7

-Batteries—Stelber and Ryder; Aleott and 
Hamilton. ^

Afternoon- game— RHE
St. Lawrence... 3 2 1 0 5 1 0 0 4—10 8 ti
Acton ...................  100010502—Ü 1111

Batteries—Clark and Ryder; Chandler, 
Hamilton aud Maloney. Umpire—Jeans.

' f LOST OR STOLEN.Second 
olds, 6 3 .race, purse, for maiden 3-ve'ar- 
2, Boh G°,d k“"d

.,’^Ur‘h;ar’ sphlng. the Missouri Stakes. 
*1500, 6 furlongs—Marsella 1, Ben Frost 8 
Fred Rroens 3. T.mc 1.21V, ’

oSjÆï*- zzrcüïŒ♦ II1 II Refrigerators — a large 
"2 for $7.25. 
n Camp Cots—woven wire, for U 

.4*950 4

X Rustic Chairs for 50c. ,
'• II Rustic Rockers for 60c.

} 4 Rustic Settees for $1.
, j || Rustic Flower Stands, 45c. a 
1 , ▲ China Matting, seamless, for X
I» 150 j II
; 4 Coal Oil Stoves for $3.50. ^

Bargains in everything.

EDUCATIONALone ♦ Fifth raee selling, l mile—Royal Choice
ENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE TO- 

\y ronlo—day aud evening sessions; spe
cial facilities for shorthand, typewriting. 
*ud all commercial subjects; correspondence 
invited. Address W. H. Shaw, Principal.

bo

Constipation
'Anses fully half the sicknes. in the world. It 
retains the digested food too long In the bowels 
and produce» biliousness, torpid liver, lndl

Hood’sgestion, bad taste, coated 
tongue, sick headache, in
somnia, etc. nood s Pills 
cure constipation and all its 
results, easily and

this evening.♦
LEGAL CARDS.f II YvAiiK^'Y^TBAÙMnZtSrss:

fj iUuuou Buildings, corner Jordan and 
Melinda-streets. Money to loan.

OE A DAY.

Items #f Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Around this Busy City,

Don’t be deceived—L. & S.’f brand of 
fcanjs, bacon and lard is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.
Jane Tracy, an employe at the Walker 

House, was taken to the General Hospital 
yesterday afternoon, suffering from a frac
ture of the arm, received from _a fall while 
trt work.

"( >
*

rri UCKER & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS ‘ 
X Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Wl. 

arton.
Seventh r»e« 

(O’L* ury r. 
thre leTigtlm: 
and S to 1. 2v 
(O’Gonnof). ft 
1.14 15. Dlfk 
and Diversion

105
II ed

T7-ILMER & IRVING 
Solicitors.' et 

Toronto. George
c.. 10 •Klnt1?reRe,t8T^ 
H. Kilmer. W.II. I r vîntP

8Ê Pills LSlXrt BÆ^EItSete6Üa

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street eaaC 
coruer Toronto-street, Toronto: mon*y te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird

Johnny Van 
. f.Tack Dnmrliortj 

in (îohimhuR. A 
R. G. iyeh ml 

who coached tl 
J home on the i

At Valleyfield the lacrosse game 
tween the Nationals of Montreal and Val- 
by7 t* r«?8ldted In ^avor the home team

In a frtendly game of lacrosse at.fetonff- 
viile yesterday the Juniors won from the 
Orients of Toronto by 6 goals to 2,

bc-

Sfhly. 26c. All druggists. 
Prepared by a I. Ilood A Co., Lowell Mass. 
The ouîy nils to Ukt with Hood’s S&rsaparili*

ALL AG HER & BULL. BARRISTERS. 
xT Solicitors, etc., Canada Lift Rulldlnir 

Money to loan. Zlba Gallaghe^
U

1
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

BalWi TiMize?
rS,A|BS Also Nervous Debility,

joesr» Kici-Rxive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
uad all ailments brought on by Youthful
iddi ess, enclosing 8c stamp Tor treatise,1* °*

J- B- HA25ELTONT, 
Ireduated pharmacist, 300 Ycnee^treeL Toronto. Ont. ^

Seminal

«MHS FMHIWt"
: ( LIMITED ) ‘

79 YONGE'ST. - 
S CORYELL Mgr
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Whitehlll. who Succeeded hlm, was an 
easier mark. The features were Eagan a 
fielding and the batting of Walters, Eagan 
and Massey. Score:M OUÏ THE LEADERS. TORONTO OEM TIE «..inetoiiiiii u BON MARCHE

• - • r .

THEB. H. E.
0 0 2 1 3 3 4 2 x—15 10 2 

Springfield .... 000020200-4 0 2 
fc Batteries—Harper and Boyd; Mains, 
Whitehlll, Duncan and Sullivan.
at Providence—Providence snatched vic

tory from the Jaws of defeat, when they 
made three runs In the ninth, by three hits 
and two etrors and took the lead, when the 
home partisans had accepted defeat- as 
practically assured. It was a free-liltting 
contest with gingery fielding on both sides. 
Score:

1,1 Scranton♦

In the Afternoon Not a Bison 
Reached Third.

Lacrosse Men from Ottawa 
Get a Surprise.

!I* Every item below is Greatly Reduced in Price 
, in accordance with our usual custom.

1
tin body the practical experience of many years 
-id the guarantee of a loug-ostabllshed repute»

S PACK MAN & ARCH BAL'D,
45 Adelalde-street east, 

rgest dealers In Typewriters and sup. 
hi Canada.

M It

Our
Special Sticks THE SCORE WAS 7 TOL. H. E.

Providence ... 3 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 3— 7 16 4 
Wilkes-Barre . 102 0 21000-6 12 4 

Batteries—Brain and Dixon; Keenan and 
Gondln.

TORONTO TALLIED SEVEN *rVI. 1207.

Special for Friday and Saturday : 1
La
It'S

*«re n«d by the Toronto Lacrosse 
Club players in yesterday’s game. 
The leading clubs throughout Can
ada now use these sticks because of 
their splendid lasting and pitying 
qualities. Price $1.50. Mail oril- 
era filled promptly.

The Griffiths Corporation
(limited)

239 and 236M Yonge St.,
TORONTO.

And at One Stage of the Game To
ronto Was Ahead 5 to 1.

wanted. _____________

V LADY WOULD BE GLAD TO DB- 
X. vote fmm one to three hours a day 
>r writing letters, answers, invitations, 
le., or reading to an invalitL^Address Box 
Ï World Office. ^

ABOUT THE LEADERS.But Buffalo Won the Morning Game 
by 8 Runs to 7.

Buffalo and Syracuse, Toronto's only 
serious opponents In the Eastern League 
race, have Just been sized up by the To
ronto fans, and the opinion is unanimous 
that Irwin’s team should soon get past 
thu m. The first and second clubs resemble 
each other In their kicking anilities, al
though the Buffalos have no one to sic 
them on like Buckenberger. Toronto Is 
the equal to either iu fielding and at bat
ting ;nnd base running .Stars and Bisons 
are simply outclassed Toronto’s pitching 
corps Is away ahead of either and Irwin’s 
catchers can stop all the other base run
ners. With a team going like the Island
ers. there is no reason why they should 
not win the rag just as Irwin said when 
he was leaving last place.

The Bisons’ kicking yesterday drove 
Gruber out of the business and two play
ers umpired In the afternoon, without an 
objection. Anyway Harry, the umpire, 
was getting very rank, and it was time 
for him to get out. He sent his resigna
tion to President Powers at noon and it 
Is said he would sign with Buffalo. The 
Bisons play Toronto again this afternoon, 
starting at 4 o’clock, and yon can reserve 

The two southpaws were in fair form in seats tor to-morrow’s game, 
the morning, but both were wild and the 
Springfield cast-off lasted seven innings.
Tlie fielding on both sides was only fair, 
thb morning sun affecting the players’ 
byes. The erruts of Smith, Freeman teffd 
Me Hale were costlv and were bunched 1 mark, being .lilt safely 20 times for a tn- 
witli Bison hits in ‘the second and third, tal of 30 biy&es. Taylor pitched a steadily 
Apart from these two innings Gaston was | effective game and came within an ace 
lu great form in the box. In the ninth ; of shutting out the visitors. Score: 
the first man up sent out a single and a
neat sacrifice sent him to second. Then ; Brooklyn .........
another single scored the visitors’ eighth Philadelphia . . 2 
run and the game was over. Batteries—Daub

Lush started off badly by striking out ; Taylor and Clements, 
and lie. did this again In the third, when ! At Louisville—For Six 
the crowd guyed. him and everyone heard ! pied Colonels gave the Reds a good argu- 
him resenting the attack. They were all 1 ment, but after that they went to pieces 
afraid of Zahner and not an Islander I and the visitors fattened their batting 
purloined a bag in the first game. Casey’s average considerably. Mnje Hock, a Io
ann, too, was in good shape and the two j cal amateur, was given n trial at third 
men who wentr~down had big starts. | base and made a good impression. Atten-

Gremminger scored first for Buffalo. He j dance 1300. Score: 
forced out Barry, who had made a lilt and . ^ ^ ^ H. K
went to second on Sullivan’s base on balls. Cincinnati .... 4000 0025 3—14 20 2 
Zahner singled affti Freeman let the ball Louisville .... 0 0 0 1 3 O n o 0— 4 12 6- 
l>4iss him and two runs were in. Five clean. Batteries—Dwyer and Reitz; Cunning-
singles. a base on balls and McHale’s miss ham and Wilson.
of Sullivan’s gtotinder account for nhc At Chicago—For five Innings the game 
five In the third and Toronto was seven was a pitchers’ battle and about evenly 
behind. divided. The Colts commenced to take

McHale got around In the fourth, going Killen’s measure in t!)e sixth. Following 
as far as third on Sullivan’s hlâh throw it up in the seventh, they poanded him 
and Casey’s single. Three bases on balls, for seven singles, a double and a three- 
singles bÿ White and Gaston and Lush's hagger. earning all eight run*. Anson’s 
double gave Toronto five in the seventh, fielding was a feature. Attendance 1100. 
They drew even in the ninth on McCann’s Score: 
double that Clymer nearly got under, an 
out and Casey’s fly to left. Then Barry 
singled, Gllboy 
banged out the 

The

>■

I I1I Ready-to-Wear
Garments.

hi. Ready-to-Wear
Garments.

Accidents Be tired Hurray and Barns 
and After That the champions 
Scored Three While the Rosedale Men 
Could Only Add Twe-lt Was a Big 

r Betting Slaleh and Several Thousand 
Ottawa Dollars Will Stay Here.

The Irwlnltes Could Not Get Together Be
fore Noon, and They Failed to lilt and 
Hun—Dlneen’s Work lut the Sccohd 
Contest Was of the Gilt-Edge Order, 
and Buffalo’s Five Bits Were Scattered 
Over as Many Innings,

FOR SALE.
VrCKERtiOFFi ENSIGN AND STAR 
J brands of Portland Cement, Plaster 
rig. etc,. The Ka^hbun Company, 310 
ont-street west. 4 LADIES’ BLACK FIGURED Wa 

LUSTRE SKI RTS-Latest M 
styles, best of limners ■ 
throughout, our own g 
make, regular $5, 
now only........................

LADIES’ BICYCLE SKIRTS 
—In black and navy serge, 
also in colored tweeds, 
regular $4, now re
duced to......................

HUIT FARMS FOR SALE OR TO EX- 
1 change for city property. W. T. Mc-J 
:U, Broker, St. Catharines. Ont.

For the firs}! time In the history of the
Toronto and Buffalo drew even at * the 

Island yesterday. In the morning the Ir- 
vvinltes could hot get together and tna 
Bisons won by 8 to 7. In the afternooù 
Dineen made the leaders look like a lot of 
selling platers, and even If third base 
meant a run they would have been biana- 
ed. The score was 7 to 0.

five-club league, the Toronto# scored a win 
over the Capitals. It was indeed a -big sur
prise to the 5000 people who journeyed to 
Rosedale to witness the gamfc, and they 
were enthusiastic in the extreme when at 
the conclusion of the game the score stood 
Toronto 7, Capitals 5.

That the Torontos deserved thHr victory 
none can deny. From the very outset they 
outplayed the Senators, and they kept up 
the gait all through the game.

Sharp at 3 o’clock Referee Roberts blew 
his whistle, and the teams lined up prornpt- 

I ly. A little 'delay was caused by the non- 
arrival of one on the umpires, but he was 
on hand shortly after the appointed time, 
and at 3.10 the teams faced each other as 
follows:

Capitals (5): Goal, Robertson ; po 
O’Doherty; coverpoint, Shea; defei 
James, W. Powers, Devine; centre, Car-

Carletou ;

bowling on the green. 2.257JTEL FOR SALE—APPLY TO THB 
Ontario Brewing & Malting Company 3.59Î THU Hamilton, Win From 

the Victoria» and Ion to 
the Thistle».

The «ran II
O LET OR SteLL—WELL FUItNISIlF. 

room; public building; central. Bo 
World Office.

LADIES’ ELEGANT BLACK 
CREPON SKIRfTS — Our 

f own make, with the best- 
linings throughout, re
gular $8.00, now c nn
only...............5.00

LADIES’ MOREEN SATEEN 
AND LUSTRE UNDER
SKIRTS—In colored and 
black, deep frill, very . 
wide, voke band, regu
lar $1.60. now- re- nn 
duced to...,.4...........  .90

LADIES' FANCY COLORED 
SILK BLOUSES - All 
shades, latest style, 
regular $3.50, now 
only................. ....................

The Granite Bowling Club celebrated Do
minion Day by Journeying to Hamilton 
and playing matches wlth the Victorias and 
Thistles. Tile lawns were in excellent con
dition, and many fine "ends were on exhibi
tion In the course of the day'. The visitors 

royally treated and returned home

■? TO REXT 2.00
ARCADE)— FIRST-CL»tfNNING 

offices to rent on first floor; po 
given October 1. Apply room .22.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia had an 

time of It in defeating Brooklyn, 
was the most shining kind of a

< ANOTHER LINE OF LADIES’ 
ELEGANT SILK BLOUSES 
—Up-to-date in every 
way, regular $5.00, 
now only..........................mmm

ers, corner Front and Scott-strd 
ndid light; hot water heating; 1 

mbing; immediate possession. )

easy
DaubA RGB NEW HOUSE. KEW BE 

$100 for season. Bo* 72, World O were
convinced that the Hamilton men are good 
bowlers and generous hosts. The scores In 
the morning were as follows: v

Granites.

R v

int, 3.50nee,
Victorias.

3. Bruce, A. Murdoch.
W. Crooks, Dr. Clark.
T. M. Scott, W. H. Davis,
XV. O. Thornton, sk.28 D. Dexter, skip...16 

• George Musson, H. Angus,
U. Reid, Fraser Dick,
XV. A. Cameron; R. Peebles,
U. R. Hargraft, sk..30 B. Moore, skip. ..16 
J. S. Corley, F. J. Howell.
James Baird, XV. XVyndham,
John Alrd, XV. F. Miller,
R. C. McHarrie.sk..17 T. Kilvlngton, sk..l8 
C. Boeckb, Jr.,
A. G. F. Lawrence, .
C. V. Suelgrove,
XV. A. Littlejohn, sk21 D. McPhie, skip..22

R. H. E.
000000002— 2 8 2 
20201461 X—10 20 2 

Grim;

home, Murphy, Westwlck, 
outside, J. Powers; inside, Gleason.

(7): Goal, Allan; point, Patter- 
XVheeler; defence, Griffiths,

LADIES’ SILK BLOUSES-ln 
black, also black and 
white, latest cut, new 
sleeve, regular $5, 
r.ow only.........................

LADIES’ PLAIN BLACK 
LUSTRE SKIRTS-Uned 
throughout.velvet bound, 
regular $5.00, now 
only.......................... ,...

LADIES’ WRAPPERS IN 
BEST QUALITY OF ENG
LISH WASHING PRINTS 
—Light and dark colors, 

-frills, yoke band, , ~ — 
reg. $2, now only.. , 1.43

Toronto# 
sou: cover,
Moore, Murray, Read ; home. Gale, Moran, 
Burns; outside. Smith, inside, Nolan.

Referee: J. G. Roberts. Umpires: Clen- 
denning, McPherson. Timekeepers: Stuart, 
Irving.

From the face the ball traveled to the 
Capital goal, but the defence relieved after 
a short siege and them for about three min
utes there was a hot attack by jhe Capita! 
home, yfd several. dangerous shots weré 
sent in, but Allan and Patterson were equal 
to the occasion. Then Moore secured the 
rubber and made a 
who was uncovered, 
rapidly up the field. A neat piece of com
bination play among Bums, Read and Mo
ran drew,out the Gaps’ defence, and Nolan 
received the rubber at the right moment 
and scored with a neat side shot. Time 10 
mins., i.

The second game started off with a rush 
on the Capital citadel, and only once did 
the ball travel to tiie Toronto end, when 
Moore easily relieved. With another of his 
accurate passes he sent the ball to Murray 
and the latter sprinted down the field. Burns 

it and threw neatly to 
Nolan, and the latter again scored. Time 

mins. ,
With the score 2 to 0 in their favor the 

Torontos started the third game with a des
perate spurt Moran, Bums and Smith 
seemed to have the Capital defence at their 
mercy, and Nolan had an open chance at 
goal, but muffed the ball and Devine reliev
ed with a long throw to the other 
Moore was on deck, however, and back the 
ball came again. Moran made a brilliant 
play and passed to Nolan, jbut the latter 
again missed. James secured the rubber 
and threw to the centre. Carleton threw 
to Powers, and the latter scored. Time 
6 mins.

The fourth game was Toronto all the way, 
and Nolan again did the trick in 3% mins.

Toronto got the advantage at 
the fifth, and Burns scored in % min.

The sixth game wfls a repetition of Its 
predecessor, and Burns did the needful 
again. Time min.

The Caps now began to look desperate 
and made a determined effort to check the 
Torontos* victorious career. After the game 
had progressed 
received an ugly toss In the air and was 
rendered unconscious and had to retire for 
the balance of the match. W. Powers went 
off to even up. Play was resumed with 11 
men each, and in three minutes more the 
Caps scored. Just at this point Referee 
Roberts made what appeared to be a nasty 
mistake from a Toronto standpoint. Be
fore the game was scored Murray fell on 
the track near the club house and twisted 
his knee. The referee blew his whistle a 
second or so before’ Powers had made the 
shot that scored the game, but the referee 
gave the Caps the benefit of the doubt and 
the game counted. / Guthrie replaced Mur
ray for the remnlnqor or the match.

The next two games were of short dura
tion. In both the Torontos secured the 
advantage at the face and the ball went 
straight to Nolan, who scored in min. 
each time.

and A. Smith,

Innings the erip-
OLBORXE STREET-FINE WHOj 

sale warehouse; four storeys hl| 
.‘ment; plate glass; hydraulic ho 

k! shipping facilities. 3.25 3.25 »PINE GROUND FLOOR OFF11 
suitable for loan company cr inX 

e* office, with vault, ; board room anu 
water heating. ,\

ACTOUY BUILDING ON LOMBARD- 
street, near Victoria. 58x80; three 

•eys and mansard; solidly constructed; 
d yard; rent very moderate.

LADIES’ PRINT BLOUSES- 
Made of best English 
washing prints, In dark 
and light colors, regu
lar SOc, now re
duced to.............................

XV. G. Reid. 
George Stevenson, 
Wm. F. Montague,6 .25quick pass to Murray, 

and the ball traveled
LADIES’ BLACK LISLE 

THREAD HOSE-Herms- 
dorf dye, full fashioned, 
high heel and double toe. 
plain and fancy drop 
stitch, three pairs 
for.........................................

.72,86 TotalTotal.OLROltNE STREET—LARGE FLAT, 
suitable for bindery or printing es- 

llshment; power in building; close to 
ige-street.

LAri'lES’ b 
SILK HO 
stainless dye, full fash
ioned, high spliced heel 
and toe, regular $1, -n 
special at..:..................... ■0U

LACK ITALIAN 
SE-GuaranteedTHE THISTLES’ NARROW VICTORY. 

GVanltes. Thistles.
C Newberry, 

Dailey, 
D McPhie,

C Boeckb, jr.,
A G F Lawrence,
L A Williams,
Dr Snelgrove, sk.. .16 C Stiff, sk ...

H. B Buubury, 
— White,
W Southam,

COLBORXE STREET-THREE- 
storey; warehouse; hydraulic 

new furnace1 and noml-
> \ F F

1.00R. H. B.
Chicago ........... 0000028 3 x—13 20 5
Pittsburg .... 00000030 2— 5 10 2 

Batteries—Griffith and Donohue; KJllen 
and Sugden.

Bàl timoré—The

t: pjate glass,; 
rem. .43

George MUsson,
C lteid, à 
W À Cameron*
G K Hargraft, sk.. .23 S Balfour, sk ... .20 

Ralph King,
H S Gates, *
K R Bruce,

sacrificed and Greinminger 
hit that won the game. 

Torontos were generally dead on the 
bases and could not get together to hit 
and run.

Clymer tried to start a riot In the 
seventh. Gaston sent out a short hit that 
theN outfielder believes yet that he caught, 
but Gruber gave the batsman safe and 
the middle red head threw off his hat and 
glove and Indulged In various gymnastics 
that had -no effect on the umpire. Score :

Toronto—
Lush, ss. .............
White, If.................
McGann, lb.........
McHale, cf.............
( ’asey. c..................
Freeman, rf..........
Dr. Smith, 3b. ... 2 
Taylor. 2b. ..
Gastcn, p. ...

Totals ..................  36 7 10 *25 9 5
•Winning run made, with only one out.

A.B. B. H. O. A. E.
.51 1 2 0 0
. 4 0 0 2 0 0
. 3 1 0 8 3 0
.5 12 2 1 0

113 0 0
2 2 17 2
2 13 2 2

3 5 2 0
0 0 10 

10 0

r’Ply to J. Fisken & Co„ Scott-street. To- 
to-' 35135 next handled McMaster’s Gentlemen’s Fine Cloths and Tweeds 

selling in our basement at half-regular prices. *
At Champion * won the 

contest with the Senators In a long drawn- 
out and tiresome game. Kelly’s two-bag
ger in the seventh, scoring Bowerman and 
Keeler, won the game, as the score was 
tied np to that time. Several of O’Dav's 
decisions gave mn<«&Y dissatisfaction ‘to 
both sides. Attendance 2019. Score:

F~STnïp»©n,
R K Connell,
U W Spence.
W H Bleasdell, sk..25 G E Gates, sk ...20 

Dr Edgar,
Dr Glassco,
Dr Wolverton,

T M Scott, sk....,.20 Dr M Burns, sk . .15 
J S Corley,
James Bait ft,
John Aird,
It C McHarrie. sk. .28 D Kidd, sk ...........22

A Bruce. .
A Pottiuger,
J H Maepherson,

HELP wanted. \

' E XVANT—AT ONCE—UELfACLH 
man in every section of the country, j 

epresent us. distributing our advertis- 1 
matter and keeping our show-cards f 

ed 1 tip in towns and along all public I 
s: commission or salary, .$6f> a month 
expenses-;-write for particulars. The 

Medical Electric Company, London, , 
246eow I

{J Bruce,
W O Thornton, 
A P Scott. 17". X« Cousineau Co KÜÎG ST.,

TORONTO.
R. H. E. 

x— 6 9 1 
0-382

•9Baltimore .... 0 1 0 2 0 0 3 
Washington .. V.

Batteries—Pond 
James and Farrell.

At Cleveland—The Browns >ere nnable 
to hit Wilson and the Indians had an ensv 
victory. The features were the brilliant 
flelfilng of Cross and the battlnx of Soeka- 
lexis. TTmnfre McDermott Is III and sub
stitute McGInty again officiated. Score;

„ „ „ _ P. TI. E
0 8 000126—6 14 2 
0 0000020-2 4 2 

son and McAllister; Carsey

AB. R. H. O. A. E.
1 1
2 1
2 9 O 0
0 5 ^ 0 1
12 2 0 
12 11 
0 2 0 1
0 3 4 0
3 0 1 1

0 0 2 1 0 0 0M Loggntt,
F C McKeandr 
F Thomson,

1 ,1
0 ’o and Meld

4
. 4 l5NTFD — for “Queen Victoria.

I. 7 ^ Her Reign and. Diamond Jubl-
Overflowing with, laûtst and richest 

^HLiins-the tnnersed blographx- 
licr Majesty, with authentic history of 
remarkubie reign, and full account of 

iDinmond Jubilee. Only $Î.Ç(t nig. 
’• Tremendous demand. Bonanza for 
its. Commission 50 per cent. Duty
■ ^ren. Freight paid. Outfit

■ J* j"tie quick for outfit and territoiw.
^ DOMINION COMPANY, DepL 7, 356 
rborn-street, Chicago.

W C Matthews,
J Todhunter,
W Croo-.'Y,
C C Dalton, sk.........26 J C Haslett, sk . .19

4 V.V.’AY^A’AW.V.VA’.V.WWAmVWWW '

if Crowned
4 the face inI Bring

Along
3

139138 TotalTotal Cleveland .... 
St. Louis ....

Batteries—Wll 
and Mnrphv.

New York—

OA- fT’LLE LAWN TENNIS CLUB WINS.
Oakville Lawn Tennis Club paid St. Mat- 

thews a visit yesterday and defeated them oiL,
‘by 8 events to 6. One other event was , •
unfinished through lack of time, when 9L *
Oakville had the better of it. In the gen- j ,?** d
tlemens singles the visitors had everything 7Ôk‘ ' * 4 
their own way. In the ladies events some ( c-mviSn ^.tr’ db* * i
extremely interesting and clever Jcnnis was _ 8- ' **f ** t
witnessed, Miss Davis piiving to be in bet- c* 41
ter form even than whcii in the last L. A. dVf.,’,1V. , * *
,C. tournament she was! only defeated in MC1 artUI1» P* 
the final by Miss Juliet 4p ^tkinson by .12 
games to 0 after get tingl through 3 rounds 
successfully, iu which, sttf* beat Miss Kath
leen Atkinson. Tlie day was perfect and a 
most pleasant day spent.

Men s Singles—
(,’ A Heaven (O') beaiCâ'yner (S M) 7—5,

6—3: Davis (O) brat Howe (S M) 2—6, 6—3.
6—4, Black (Ü) beat Warren (S M) 6—
6—4; Summcrhnyes <8 M) beat McBride (O)
6—3, ,6—0; C G Heaven (O) bent Logan
<S_M)^G-2, &_4’ Lewis <0) lH'at Shore (S M)

Ladies' Singles—
Miss Davis (<)) beat Miss Violet Snmmer- 

hayes (S M) 6—0, 6-4: Miss *.nnle Mallin- 
dine (8 M) beat Miss Sutherland (0) 6—i,
5— 7. 6—3; Miss’ Mabel Stmimerhayes (S M) 
beat Miss Bray (O) t>—2, 0—L

Men’s Doubles—
Howe and Tvner (8 M) beat Black and 

McBride (O) 8-6. 5—7. 8—6; Davis ~ and 
Lewis (O) béat Summerhayrs and Warren 
(S M' 4—6, 6-1. 6-4: C f and C G Heaven 
(O) acalnst Tyner and p 
8—7 tunfinished).

Mixed Doubles—
Miss Davis and C A Htfiven (O) beat Miss 

V Summerhayes and Howe (S M) 0—<
10—S; Miss Mallindlne and Tyner (8 M) beat 
Miss Sutherland and Davis (O) 6—3. 2—0.
6— 2: Miss Mabel Snmmerhayes and Warren 
rS Mi^beat Miss Bray and C G Heaven (O).

Oakville, 8 events, 21 sets: St. Matthews,
6 events, 14 sets.

At K, Thf. ponnsnt hnnters from 
Bontnn won from the Giants by timely 
batting, assisted by errors and freakish 
l)?s’t rnnnlng. Nlehols and Rosie both 
pitched winning ball at times. Score:
New York .... 0 0 0 0 1 non ,_^

0 0 0 2 O 3 0 0 IU- R g 7 
G^nzel S_RUSle and wlIson: Nichols and

❖ Ï^Victorfor about 5 minutes Burns • ••••
X

i&
% Tljat Ordinary 

High-Grade❖BUSINESS CUANjCES.

fEAMROAT FOR SALE-NOW EARN- 
Ing twenty per cent, dividend; sacrl- 
for cash or-part exchange; have also 
sale bowling alley and pool table. 84 
ma-street, Room 7. 345

X4 0
3 0 0
10 0 By the Mayor of Chatham | c ,0i i H P❖Totals . 

Toronto .. 
Buffalo ..

... 35 8 10 27 16 4
_____ 0 0 1 0 O'fi 0 1-7
............ 0 2 00000 1—8

ARGUES WON AND LOST

aiS-sS»-"
First, game—

Argylcs 
Milton .. ,

eer • B............ • >• • f A»»»»,,«-«t! The Cleveland Won
The Great Relay Race, making the wonderful £ ÿ 
record of 223 mile» in 12 hours and 1 minute, without | ÿ 

I an instant’s delay from',accident or other cause.
^s*^.YOU CAN ALWAYS RELY ON A CLEVELAND'S^-

gue
ther1 ’leg with 

follows:
- „ „ „ _ r.h.e

.... 0 2 1 0 3 0 0 5 0-11 13 4 
V,.. , ■■■■01301230 2—1214 3holey^Tmolt ROW,,n aDd Ho,den: M“-

Second game— R TT F
................  01023001 1—8 12 2

Milton ..................  0 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 1_4 7 5
Eatteries—Rowlin and Wray; Brush, El- Ilott and I*cncock.
The Argyles were well pleased with the 

good treatment they received from the Mil- 
P''|p' who also played a fair and gen- 

tlemanly game. 6

cycle and get the 
Special Grade

or oEarned runs—Toronto 3, Buffalo 2. Two 
Sacrifice hit— lxwere asARTICLES WANTED.

CYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, 
week, month, or season, at lowest 

b prices. Ellsworth & Munson: 211 
fo-street, opposite Albert V

base hits—Lush. McGann.
Gllboy. Stolen bases—Clymer, Barry. Wild 
pitch—Inks. Bases on balls—By Inks 6, by 
MePartliri 7. Hit batsmen—By Inks 1. 
Struck out—By Inks 3, Lush 2, Casey; by 
Gaston 2, Feld, Barry. Left on bases—To
ronto 9. Buffalo 9. Time—2.30. Umpire— 
Gruber. Attendance—3500.

* t.•tv êXA

English
Centaur

> £
i t ÿx ■:MARRIAGE LICENSES. THE SECOND GAME. There now remained about 19 minutes for 

and although the Caps were beaten iüplay.
hopelessly, they pluckily played on and suc
ceeded in scoring two games, Gleason tak
ing tlie 11th in 6 minutes* after some bright 
play on the part of both teams.

With four minutes of the time left the 
twelfth game was started. The Toronto# 
had the game won, and took things 
surel)7, and the Caps succeeded In scoring 
their fifth goal Just as time was up. leav
ing the Torontos winners of probably the 
fastest game of lacrosse ever played in'To
ronto.

7*11 e following is a summary of thq*gafines:
T—Toronto, Nolan, 10 mins.
2— Toronto, Nolan, 2% mins.
3— Capitals, Powers. 6 mins.
4— Toronto, Nolan, 3% mins. •
5— Toronto, Burns, V2 min.
6— Toronto, Burns, y? min.
7— Capitals, Powers, 8 mins.
8— Capitals. Powers, 2*4 mins.
9— Toronto, Nolan, % min.

10— Toronto, Nolan, % min.
11— Capitals. Gleason, 6 mins.
12— Capitals. Powers. 4 mins. ^

The bright stars of the Toronto defence 
were Moore and Murray. Time and again 
they broke up the famous combination of 
the Capital home. It was-simply beautiful

watch the way they would carry the ball 
down the field, keeping the home constantly 
fed.

Patterson at point and Allan In goal are 
a hard team to beat, some of Allan’s stops 
being sensational.

Read at centre played a fine game and 
held down Carson in good, shape.

On the home Moran and Burns particular
ly distinguished themselves. Smith and 
Gale also lent valuable assistance, while 
Nolan at inside home had his "shooting” 
eye open, as a glance at the summary will 
show.

The attendance was given out as 5000 
and the crowd looked about that size. It 
was a great betting game, the Capitals be
ing 6 to 4 favorites. The clerk at the Ros- 
sln Hense held $3000 at those odds.

Dineen had them at his mercy In the 
a single that 

was
8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARlflAGB 

, Licenses, 5 Toronto-streeL 
1*89 Jarrls-street.________.

afternoon. Gray popped 
Lush and White couldn’t ••••••

King and Queen i 
of Scorchers

They require less care and at
tention, rid€ eiVer and wear 

far longer : 
than oth
ers, AND. 
yon find t 
only the- 

t better 
class of 
trade rid
ing them.
Full stock 
of parts 
kept and 
first-class 
repairers 

n employ-

Even- get. but ho 
forced at second on Field’s fly. that Free
man took on the bound. The thin-skinned 
first baseman was caught napping. With 
two out in the second, Gremminger sent a 
doul>le along the left foul lino, and after 
Sullivan drew a base on balls, he moved 
off a little too far and Snyder nailed him. 
Zahner was the first man up in the thiro 
and made a clean hit to right. The next 
three re.tired, the outs only sending him 
to second.

Gllboy hit ont another single along the 
left foul lino in the fourth, after two were 
out, and the "bext mqn could Only send up 
a pop fly to Taylor. Sullivan drew bis 
second base on balls in the fifth and stay
ed on first, while three men retired.

Then not one of the Bisons reached first 
until (he ninth, when Field banged a high 
one that nearly went over ttye fence and

had
forts were futile, as was always the case 
before.

And while the red heads and their com
rades were. being ignoininlously slaughter
ed. the Toronto# were sending useful runs 
across the plate.

The first was in the second innings, when 
Freeman banged it over the fence. In the 
fourth, McGann led off with a single, but 
was forced out on McHale’s attempted 
sacrifice. The rabbit

?H. A. LOZIER & CO. «O» YONCE STREET X•>LAND SURVEYORS.
NWiX. FOSTER.Muni'HY A ESTEN
Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. Cor-" 
lay and Richmond streets. Tel. 1336.

•t.
j-BEJÎLTN BEAT THE CHAMPIONS 

Waterloo, July l.-A Waterloo County 
boon ^ f“me W?S l’l”Te<1 I’fre this after 
"0lînx,7t>^tl'iepn I lp r,Tal teams of Berlin 
and XVatertoo and the ’97 champions suffer- 
»rl a bad defeat, by 0 to 1. Nearly 1500 
boonle witnessed the came. Score:

Berlin  .................  3 0 3 0 001
XX aterioo .,,....0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-1 2 4

Batteries—^Moison and Graham:Ward 
Crews. Ii mplre—Mitchell of Galt.

At Galt—The lea cue mateh between Hes- 
neler and the Gaits resulted in favor of 
Hespcler by 0 to 5.

5141-

311 here (8 M) 7*-5,

LUMBER.
i.XE Axf) HEMEOCK "jOiSTING
Mantling, lath, shingles, cedar posts 
Dll description of building material 
1 for cash. The Itatbbun Company. 31Ô 
[ street west. . «?

^ They’re Ready ^ 
^ Now

had everything.their own way, winning 
In the fourth game 

no held the 
pretty well, but thereaf- 

e play was almost monopolized by the 
Cltys. MoCabe. Seagram, McDonald 

and Brierlv played brilliantly for the home 
ream. - White was the Indian star. Harry 
Hav of the Molsons Bank, Toronto, rc- 
fered satisfactorily. The teams lined out as 
follows:

ans (2)—Williams, D. White, Little 
John, Clancy, Peters, Silversmith, Cook, 
Bero, Lorimê, Tobin, Skey, R. Peters. 

Twin City (9)—Bradley, Lynch, D. Me- 
McDougall, Morrow, Jack, Sea

gram, Brierly, J. McDonald, McCable, 
w hltelaw, Sutton.

R.H.E 
8 9 5

nau every tiling 4 
easily by 9 goals 
Cook, Silve 
white .men

1 to 2.
Smith and Lorimrdo

theand ter
Twin 0» IFINANCIAL.

!>ü«y to loan—city pRopEUTr
-lowest rates. Maclareu, Mavdouald. 
U & Shepley, 28 Toroelo-streel,

RESULTS AT SHpEPSHEAD- 
New York, July 1.—The attendance at 

Sheepshcad Bay to-day was good and there 
was plenty of amusemeut. The six races 
on the program were stretched to seven 
by the division of the fourth race, which 
was run as the fourth aod fifth, and the 
others correspondingly.

First race, U furlongs—Beaufort, 95 (Col
lins), 8 to 5, won by 10 lengths; Klepper, 
90 (Mitchell), 7 to 2, 2, by a neck* Eastern 
Ray, 100 (Hayes),<52 to 1. 3. Time 1.15. 81- 
mouian, Chat, Patchogue, I^ady Lawrence, 
Rossi ter, Becky llolfe, Mahoney, Sir Fred
erick. X Ray, Michael V' Oceana, Sibley 
and Manassas also ran.

Second race, mile, ‘selling—Poetess, 102 
(Thorpe), 9 to 5, and 3 5. won bv two
lengths; Shasta Water, #/2 (O'Donnell), 9 
to 5, and 3 to 5. 2, by two lengths; Fire
side, lOB (Powell), 7 to 1 and .2 to 1, 3. 
firne 1.43. Swamp Ange., Nay Nay and 
Pray line also ran.

Third race. Pansy, C furlong's—Central 
Trust, 322 (Hewitt), 7 to 5. and 1 to 2. won 
by six lengths; Black Kofk. 122 (Sloan), 5 
to 1. and 0 to 5, 2, by three lengths; Lu- 
rtd, 122 (Littlefield), 8*to 1. and 3 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.15. Glorian also rira-.

race. 5 furlongs-^ WoodfOrd Filly, 
112 (Tarai), 3 to 1. and even, won by a 
neck; Dogtown, 115 (Lewis). 5 to 2, and 
even, 2. by two lengths: Nuto, 115 (I*er- 
kins), 2 to 1. and * to 5, 3. Time 1.03 
4-5. Kilt. Prince Auckland. Boy Orator, 
Trillo, Jay Hawker, Laraquorso, St. Ives 
and Countess Courisnnde also ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs- Whistling Coon, 
Ï15 (Thorpe), 20 to 1. and 8 to 1. won by 

length : Bell Punch, 115 (McCaffertyi. 
10 to, 1. and 4 to 1, 2, by a head; Decanter,; 
1* lO’Leaery), 3.to 1. nind even. 3. Time 
1.01 1-5. HnrperZDon’t f’are. Mills, Syrln, 
follow the Fla g > and Naxficulino also ran. / 

Sixth race. l4 mlles-t- Tragedian, - 104 
(Thorpe). 2 to 1. and 4 to(5. w'on by a neck: 
peep o’ Day, 110 (Tarai). 7 to 2. and 7 to 5.

half lengths: Bel ma r. 120 
3. Time 1.55. 

aldrofi. Rondo and

ST. THOMAS AND D. A. C.
St. Thomas, Ontario, July 1. _ The 

game between the D. A. C. and the lo
cals here this morn! 
tory for the latter.

Our ’97 Complete 
Line of

good for two bases. Barry and Gllboy 
chances to bat him in, but their ef- 2>IndlV | Monarch I 

I Bicycles «
>> > f c<

resulted in a vic- 
ore:lliiUU) TO LOAN—CITY BUM- 

/»ness property: 4% per 
sums not less than $10,000. Maclaren 
nald, Merritt A Shepley, 28 Toronto-

St. Thomas ....80000010 1-1®?? 
Du„A- p; ...... 3 0 0 0 2 0 0 0'8- 8 0 4Batteries—Brandon and Kossuch: Wood 
anJ? kyons. Umpires—Duffy and Hill. Time 
—Two hours. Attendance—1500.

The D.A.C. turned the tables on the lo
cals in the afternoon 
Park. Score:

Donald,

A
CORNWALL BEAT SHAMROCKS.

Cornwall, July 1. — To-day’s lacrosse 
match between the Shamrocks and Corn
wall was the finest exhibition of tne na
tional game seen ih Cornwall this year.
The Shamrocks were confident of victory 
and had biten training assiduously for tne 
match. Cornwall, since their set back at the 
hands of the Capitals a week ago,have made 
no boasts whatever, bqf have done some of 
the hardest work they ever put in, in their 
lives, and the result of this was seen to
day, when every man was as fit as a fiddle, 
and played the game of his life.i The score 
was 6 to 3 in favor of Cornwall, and this 
about indicates the relative strength of the 

TWIN CITYS BEAT INDIANS. two teams. A large crowd came up from
Waterloo. July l.-Tho Gibsons Six Xa- Montreal on a special and they broaght 

tion Indians played the Twin Glty lacrosse their money with thea. Wiat betting 
team an exhibition same here to-day before there was was even, a considerable amount 
2500 enthusiastic spectators. The strongest being placed. The game was witnessed by 
aggregation that has represented the Red- about 2000 spectators.
skins ih years lined up against the locals. The first four game# were short. Good 
Pete Hero. Paul Cook. Jack Skey and Lit- combination gave Cornwall the first in o 
tie John, the famous Indian stiek-wielders, minutes, Pete White 'scoring. Shamrocks 
olavcd with the visitors. The Twin Cltys got the second after a series of muffs by 

' both teams iu 3% minutes, Wall scoring.
Cornwall took the third a neb fourth in light
ning order. Turner scoring In 1 minute 
and Pete White in 2 minutes. The fifth 
game was the longest of the match, last
ing 25.minutes. In this got ; Stinson : cover-point, Finlnyson;
an ugly cut over the eye nhich compelled lif,M Sparrow, Grover, ' Hayes; centre, 
him to retire. Nick Wall took his place Wells; home field. Hinton, Wall, Dade; out 
The play was In Cornwall s ravor’ v*1!, side home. Dona her: Inside home, Tucker; 
Tucker managed to swipe it past Broderick captain, T. O’Connell.
out of a scrimmage, and thus to raise thf* i Referee—Allan Cameron. Umpire#—Geo. 
drooplûg hopes of the Irishmen. But toe t. Copeland and Henry McLaughlin, 
sixth and seventh games gave a final blow
to any hopes of victory the Shamrocks may ROUGH play at pat?rtf
have had. Broderick got the sixth in 3 K 1 , H 1 , , AJ P'AR^IE-
minutes and Turner the seventh !n min- Barrie, July l.^in the Northeastern cham- 
utes. The Shamrocks put on n momentary plonship match at Barrie to-day„Beavertdn 
spurt In the eighth and Dade scored in defeated the home team by Hie referee's 
1% minutes. Broderick scored the last game ; decision. The score was 2 to 1 when the 
for Cornwall in 8 minutes and the factory ^ game for Bar-
o?Wen to? Ieft/the flrld VlCt0re.t0 the tune ton part Thn^rn^ were“gFlrat

Cornwall f6)-Goal, MnLannan; point, ‘•n<l fo<’’’th. to Beavnrton, second and third 
White; defence, Revere, Crites, J. White, to Aiarri- 
Degan; centre. P.t White; home. O’Cal- 
laghan. J. Broderick. W’. Broderick ; out
side. Tobin; inside. Turner; captain, A. S.
MncDonell.

Shamrocks (3;—Goal, McKenna; point,

W YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
sold on margin; new syndicate cpm- 
n plan, whereby investments pro- 
- J. C. Laidlaw, 14 Janes Buildings,

was good for a s^eul 
and went to third on Zahner’s wild throw 
to catch him. Snyder sent out a long fly 
and Gllboy did not even try to stop the 
run. McGann*s single. McHale’s sacrifiée 
and Freeman's single sent around the third 

nd Lush’s home run was the fourth. 
Singles by Taylor. Lush and White and 
McGnnn’s triple earned three In the ninth. 

McGann was, in both games, fielding.
base running cleverly, as the

e at Atlantic
ed.!0. St. Thomas .... 1 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0—? ? r 

DtiA»V •■••■•■■ 1 * 1 00 1 2 0 •—5 8 fi 
Batteries—Hawkins and Lyons; Ellemnn

The Epitome 
of Our

Years of Experience t
^ Come and See Them ^

% P. R.~Wright, %
Agent for r - Canada, ^

6 and 8 Adelaide Street West. in a queen's pawn game after 32 moves.
The second round resulted as follows:

^ MONARCH CYCLE MFC. CO. g Kà™ i X»n o.
Christie 0 v. Jones 1 ....

'Z Chicago. New York. Lo,^». LSS! S V !

McGifFthy 0 v. Jàckeon 1 .........

Narra way 1 v. Snellgroie U ...
Carbould\1 v. Jull 1>.............
Stephenson 0 v. MeGee 1 .
Je rnm et t 1 v. Hay 0 .............
I^ddls */j v. Davies % ............. 57

— Third Round. —
Jennett 1 v. McGhee 0................... .............29
Christie 0 v. Bey non 1............................. . • 181
Jâckson 1 v. Mavor 0....................... ...........43
Judd l v. McCarthy 0...................................
Uev. George Grant 0 v. McKinnon 1...*. fT
Narra way 1 v. Saunders 0...........................22
('orbould 1 v. I’unhhard 0.........
Boni thee 3 v. C. E. Grant 0...
Goldstein 1 v. Stephenson 0...
Dafoe Vt v. Kddis %.........
Haÿ 1 v. Snell grove 0...............
Davies % v. Jones */%.................

CRICKET SLII>S.
Buffalo will play the Nhrth Toronto C.O. 

on the Davlevllle grounds on Monday.
The Hamilton Cricket Club defeated the J 

Toronto team at Hamilton yesterday aiid 
thus stands one ahead in the series. The 
score Mas: Hamilton 114, Toronto 82.

JVETERINARY. E. C. HILL & Co.0RifTAIilO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
Ltd., Temperance-street. Toronto, Cnn- 
Iffiliated with the University of To- 
I Session begins in October.

9 Sole Canadian Agents,
lOl YONGE STREET;

y LEAFS WON TWO GAMES
Club^fkfengïnnw, 5ucih,*jplayed two gamra 

here to-day with the Maple Leafs, who 
them Into camp both games.

Morning game—
iStterlee^Ferry "and Cariton;'Cr 

Pom ers. Umpire—Dyson.
Afternoon game—

F. &• P. M. .................................. so?
nple Leafs ................................. to 7

n’Ir>a«ter*e8T^1-v,f,JT an^ Brown: Bradford 
O Brien and Powers. Umpire—Dyson. d’

0batting and 
scores Mill show. 

Toronto—
Lush, ss................
White, If...............
McGann, 3b. ... 
McHale. cf. ..... 
Snyder, c. . .r.. 
Freeman, rf. .. 
Dr. Smith, 3b. .
Taylor, 2b.............
Dineen, p, .........

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
2. 6 0 
1 0 0 

13 0 0
4 0 0

I I
l l

27 33
O. A.

LOST OR STOLEN,

TVARD OFFERED-HORSE STOLEN 
lune 22 from owner’s premises; light 
are, 4 years old, thin mane and lamp 
: hip. Andrew Gage, Mount Charles.

took
5 1
5 1

2
3 R.H.E. 

......0 6 5
.4 7 2 

row and

R.H.E.

4 1
4 0 2

4 0 0 
4 11 
4 0 1

Fourth

Move*».
educational.

TICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
luio—day and evening sessions; spe- 
K-iilties for shorthand, typewriting, 

tommerclal subjects; copespondence 
l___Address W. H. Shaw, Principal

< . 32M 47
45Totals .............  38 7

A.B. R.
...........  4 0
...... 4 O
........... 4 0
........... 4 0
........... 4 0
3b. . 3 0

.c 1 0

. 3 0

. 3 0

13 71H.Buffalo— 
Clymer. If.
G rey. rf. .. 
Field, lb. . 
Barry. 2b. . 
Gllboy. If. . 
Grvinmingcr, 
Sullivan, ss. 
Zahner, c. ... 
Sow dvrs, p. .

35n i !{•
11 o

73rt*
1 *;ii% t 1d

Known to Be GoodLEGAL CARDS.
\tKKS ' de" 'CO.,'" ïiARuisTÊRsriïir 
iiiuoii Buildings, corner Jordan and 
a stieets. Money to loan.

1 1 0 
1 6 
2 1

341 1 defence in

Antelope Wheels Sjl
Embochÿng all “Perry Components,” which ara mann- 'v"->
factuvea in Birmingham. Eng., along with our construe- 
tion, makes tlie An:elope easy running* and a safe 
wheel to ride.

HAPPINESS IS YOURS IF YOUR MOUNT IS AN ANTELOPE.

o
l 5 ARE

ALL
o 0 2

ÎKJSIt & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS. 
biviUiid. etc., Owen bound and Wl-

Totals........... i... 30 0 5 27 13 2
Toronto .... .1...... 0 1 0 1 iM 1 0 3—7
Buffalo ........................... 0000000 0 0—0

Earned runs—Toronto 5. Two base lilts— 
White. Fiekl.Oremminger. Three base hits 
—McGann. Home runs—Lush, Freeman. 
Sacrifice hit—McHale. Stolen bases^VMc- 

piteh—Sowders. 
s 1. Dineen 2.

2; by 
Left on

2, by one and _
'Sloani. 5 to 2 .and even.
Cromwell. Lincoln H-, C 
Premier also ran.

Seventh race. 6 furlong s, selling—Zanono 
105 (O'Lourd. !> to 10. and out. 
thro lengths: Decide, 3(>8l (Harris). 30 to 1. 
•and S to 3. 2. bv two lenjrths: Bill All. 104 
(O'Çonnot). 0 to 1, and 4 to 5, .3. Tl 
1.14 1-5. ' DisctonnU Alvardlo II., Successful 
and Diversion also ran.

e
I i

[MEII & IRVING, BARRISTERS. 
1 ici tors, etc., 10 King-street west 

[a. George H. Kilmer. W.II. Irvlqg;
43

by
30
".'3B &' BAIRD, BARPTSTERS, SO- 

itors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, 

Toronto street, Toronto; money 
rthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

Hale. Freeman. 
Bas

Wild
ba 11s—Sowders

Struck out—By Sowders 2. Dineen 
Dineen 2, Zahner. Sowders. 
hases—Toronto 6, Buffalo 5. Time—2.10. 
Umpires—Casey and UrquharL Attendance* 
-7000.

... oo
,a#*. m

Chicago defeated 
tisti in 10 rounds 
night.

Johnny Van Heest of 
.Taek Danchertv of Clnein 
In .Columbus. O.. Monday 

R. C. Lehmann, the English oarsman 
who eoaeherl the Harvard crew, sailed fo- 
home on the Xormania i yesterday.

;HEAD OFFICE 
AND WORKS: 
1403-9 BloorW

■AGHKR & BULL. BARRISTERS 
lifltors, etc.. Unnada Life Rnlldlnir 

■ Money to loan. Ziba Gallazhe»’, 
iulL _ - ------------ —

SHOW ROOM: 
DOWN TOWN 

256 YONCE ST.JAS. LOCHRIE FOR THE CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP. 
Orillia. Julv 1.—The first found of the 

chess championship .tournament was con
cluded here to-day, ^udd beating Christie

SCRANTON HIT HARD.
At Springflebl--Scranton batted Mains 

-’wt of the game in the sixth inning» ano

■ i '

j.10

Æ tv l/1 {jI ,-‘T
4 P Qf 0 R yc o p y

\ \\

i>

' !

Three Very Special 
Purchases.

800 LADIES’ SILK A 
WOOL UMBRELL AS. 
WITH FOXE’S BEST 
HOLLOW RIB PARAGON 
FRAME — With sterliner 
“silver” and “gold” 
mounts, regular $1.76, 
$2.00 and $2.25, , nn
your choice for.... I.UU

ND

15,000 Blouses
Latest up-to-date 
New York style, in 
Muslin, Lawn, Per
cale and other 
wash fabrics, on 
sale as follows :
AT 25c, WORTH .50 
AT 50(f, WORTH 1.00 
AT 75c, WORTH 1.50 
At 1.00, WORTH 2.00 
AT 1.50, WORTH 3.00

X
3000 YDS. NEW YORK’S 

STYLE OF OR- 
MOSLINS, the 

ever

LATEST 
CANDIE 
greatest bargain 
seen In Toronto, re
gular 15c, for................. »7i

*
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old campaigner, Jimmie Mack, who la In splendid form.
Free-for-all ; parse $200—

Jimmie Slack; K. itooney, Prescott. Ill 
gethoven; 15. Kennle, Plcton .... 3 3 2 
J^/riosa; A. L. Phillip, Colbome.. 4 2 3 
Dick French; J. Jackson. Toronto.. 2 4 4 

- „ , Time—2.25*4. 2.2014, 2.20.
2.30 class; purse $175—

D. L. C.; Harry Mowers, Nap-
anee .. /.............................................. 2 5 1 11

Dyksey; T.Hnrkness,Kingston 11.438 
HiH v Mack ; Ed. Harrington,

Plcton .. .«...................................... 3 2 2 2 2
Time—2.29%, 2.29%, 2.29V*, 2.30. 2.29%. 

Three-minute class; $175- 
Statntum; F.' D. Miller, Napnnee. Ill 
Pnasler; James Guest, Kingston ,222 
Altonia; M. O’Halloran, Toronto ..343
Coram ; M. Flynn. Prescott.......... ..
„ „ Time—2.44%, 2.34%, 2.34%. 
Half-mile run, best 2 In 3—

The Kelp; M. Flynn, Prescott ..
1 low Boy ; H. Hill, Deseronto ............. 5
Whynot IT.; G. M. Harris, Matilda .. 2 
King William; A. Madden, Napanee ..3 
Nellie M.B.; 8. Madden, Napanee ... 6 

Time—.53, .55.

% ( and James Coyle's one-handed catch for 
the West End. Mr. E. Foley umpired the 
game.

The Antelopes defeated the Gore. Vales 
by the following score:
Antelopes ................ 003054 04 x—10
Gore Vales....................... 1 1 102000 0—5

Battery for winners—Maloney and Mit
chell.

CA N’T BE AT THE AGGIE.1
>X

THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSEWon «h. Quca'i Cup a (Stroud Time, Oil- 
aalllas Them All and winning 

hr a Good Margin.

rx

210 Yonge Street 
610 Queen WestA Hair-Raising Steeplechase 

at Fort Erie.
TWO STORES

The race for the Queen's Cop on Jubilee 
The Yorkvllle B.B.G. defeated the Elms. D“Y. which the Sailing 

Krnfa: «on,'..on/, r cilar6e and ordered to be resailed, was

Yorkrilli" V.V.*.. 4 17 3 0 3 0 0 0^27 brcu-llt t0 a successful conclusion y este r- 
Battery for winnerfê-Pope nndKIng. The dut? The wind was light—too light for the 

nlao defeated the North To- taste of most yachtsmen—and the water 
ronros score: smooth, and some or the critics predicted
'"^'•lllc •••• .... 0 3 002 10 120 1—2S a win for one of the small yachts.

Loron'.°,Y ■ • 0 0 0 3 0 3 00 O— 6 however, proved herself capable of holding 
c.8-, nson and King; Higgins her own aud doing even better in tbe ligue 

”SLi u’„ anl1‘s antl Braden. weather than in the moderate breeze of last
B^wnics wore defeated by the Tuesday, 

loung Wellingtons on Stanley Park. Score: The starter’s
vv.?iu?L71 .......................... 2010000 3 0— 6 befoie the smo

Z'JSF'SLu..............: ?. 1 2 0 2 0 0 1 x—18 and Lady Adeline had crossed the line with
mnnH "s an<* t!}e Wellingtons’ nil- the rest of the licet close on their heels.
hrlnJL ,n„y „ ?Pre the features. This Oriole was some seconds late in ^starting, 

r,Sf games won by the but scton settled down to work and, passing
I nSfi ll Batteries—Held and one after another, took tile lead before the
/ an" .urry„ aouthekst buoy was reached, and rounded

won °h2t eicIt,?5. 8ame ot ban this point, followed at some distance byLonrîi» nr ih!tofen the I.C.B.A. and the Aggie and Zelma close together, with Vlvla 
CrosVat t,,e «all Grounds following.

fleldlnc nf features were the The second leg of the course was a turn
of the t°g n l'00* a"<1,tbe general batting to windward, and here the single-stickers 
ed well fn. T — c<'o r? batted and field- showed their superiority. Aggie and Zelma

en for the League of the Crosa. Score; .soon broke tacks with their big opponent,
rpi»A P- H. E. and shortly after Aggie, standing out on the
L of* thA*n ** * 0—14 15 5 starboard tack, forced Oriole under her lee.
Battert>? 2 ® 0 2 «>—13 12 5 Zelma also did good work on this tack? and

eon**M?Gulre'an^UTonhinïlnd ^aglet NaPo1" closed up on Aggie, though slightly to lee- 
* MCUUIre and Job,“« ward. This stage of the race was most

Interesting to the landsman, or, indeed, any
one knowing nothing of time allowances, 
etc., as the three boats were close together 
and the cross-taking became Interesting.

The southwest buoy was rounded by Ag
gie, Oriole, Zelma *and Vlvla In the order 
named, and splffhakers were set for the run 
home to complete the first round of the 
course. Most of the smaller yachts had 
dropped out by this time, leaving the field 
to the above-named boats, and Wnwa and 
Wona, who followed some distance behind. 
Oriole drew up on Aggie on the free run, 
and they rounded the home buoy together. 
On the reach out on the second round of the 
course Oriole again took the lend, but again 
lost it to Aggie and Zelma on the windward 
work to the southwest buoy. Vlvla bad the 
misfortune to run into a calm streak on this 
leg of the course, which left her a long way 
behind. The official times at finish are as 
follows:

A Tie for the Jubilee Ban
ner, the Dons Third.

Committee in*

July 2kd, 1897.

SATURDAY 
GUINANE’3 SHOE 

BARGAIN DAY

vWOQDBINE FORM REVERSED Aggie,

THE DOMINION DAY REGATTA4 3 4/?

gun fired at 10.30 a.m., and 
ko had cleared away Aggie

, / .
fDr. Campbell’s Mount the Favorite, 

and Beaten by 8 Lengths. JoeN. Wright's -Crew Captured the 
Senior Four-Oared Race.

The Stores Will Be Open To morrow Night Until 10 o’Cloch.X
j&,

A' { Gentlemen—The Shoe Bargains wè offer you for 
= to-morrow do not require any introductory remarks.
\ Gents1 Cordovan Law Boots, single soles, razor and round toes, regular price
: $i.T5, Saturday Bargan Day......................................................... .......... .
E Gents* Doogola Kid Lace Boot*, coin toes, vesting toes, ISO pairs, regular price
: $2.7.% Saturday Bargain Day ■veciitl ......................... ........................ ?...........
: Gents1 Cordpyan Oxford Shoes, Globe toes, extension soles, regular price 

$1.50, Saturday Bargain Day.
: 120 pairs Gents' Bicycle Shoes,

price $8, Saturday Bargain Day..................... ...........................................................
Gents’ Duck Oxford Shoes, coin toes, regular price $J, Saturday Bargain Day 
Boys’ Chocolate Calf' Lace Boots, coin toes, very fine quality, regul ir price

$2, Saturday Bargain Day...*............................................................\.......................... 1.00
Boys* Boston Calf Lace Boots, regular price $1.2% Sattirdar Bargain DttV-..... 15c
300 pairs Boys’ Oxford Shoes, extension soles, coiu toea, regular price $1,25, 

Saturday Bargain Day special........ ........................ .................................. ................

These lines Will be sold at both stores.

i FAVORITES BOWLED OVER.
Detroit, Mich., July 1.—Not a favorite won 

at Highland Park to-day, three second “*rsh of the Dons Wen the Single Sen 11 
choices and three outsiders taking purse*. ................ _
Weather clear and hot, track fast and at- Uenteat end With O Conner the Doable
teF?retCeràï?%elllng, 5* furtongs-Iennle «"■ W„ M.me Fires

Juno, 105 (Shorland), 2 to 1, 1; W.C.T., 104 1m the Canw Single.-Argonaut Junior 
(Mliburnb even, 2; Bounding Cecil, 105 (W. _
Taylor), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.08. Mazeppa, *•■»’ Seenred n Splendid Victory.
Bessie Browning and John Carroll also ran.

Second race, selling, % mile— Madame T°e fourth annua! Dominion Day regatta. 
Gerst, 103 (Bunn), 12 to 1, and 4 to 1, 1; which was participated In by the local row-
2? Wcnlock,<N10tTat™virng)f 3°to’ lI 2 T?me ‘”S ChlbS’ Ca^e off ye8tenlny

.40%. Alabaster. Dutch Comedian, Indel- over thc T.R.C. course, and was a most auc- 
Ible, Dr. O’Brien, Grace Himyar also ran. ccssful affair.
(S^fadndrH'to6 lfUa^r ifwas all that could be wlsh- 

ahan, 02 (Newcotn). 4 to 1, and 0 to 5, 2; tar and as a consequence all the events 
Irene Woods, 100 (Mllburn), 8 to 5. 3. Time were viewed bv thonsands, the pavilion 
1.14. Uncle Simon, Door,ira, Madelene (by joining the Toronto Rowing Club being 
Courtewn) and St. Joe also ran. taxed to Its utmost capacity with Invited

Fourth race, selling, 5% furlongs—Scraps, guests, and,the wharf along the line of the 
93 (L. Smith), 5 to 2, and even; 1; Black course crowded with spectators.
Will, 102 (Walker), 2 to 1, and 7 to 10. 2; In the forenoon there was a gentle breeze 
Ella Itne, 100 (Sherland), 3 to 1. 3. Time blowing from the southeast, but when the 
1.10. Bob Chance and Isabella II. also ran. main events were commenced at 2 o’clock 

Fifth race, selling, mile— Proteus, 105* the breeze had died away and not a ripple 
(Walker). S to 1, and 2 to 1, 1; Bill Kill- was to be seen on the water, 
son. 105 (Mason), 5 to 1, and 7 to 5. 2; Lady The feature of;the day’s regatta was the 
/Doleful. 103 (N. Turner), 1 to 2, 3. Time winning of an equal .number of events by 
1.42. Sweet Avon, Leande and The Duch- the Argonauts and the Tergntos, eonse- 
ess also ran. •- quently the Jubilee banner that was to be-

Sixth race, selling, 6 tdrlongs—Adonis, 97 presented to the'club winning the largest 
(Campbell), 3 to 1, l;>Kluriel T. 102 (Sher- number of events will have to be contested 
land). 10 to 1, and 4 to 1. 2; Inca, 1)3 <N. for at a later date.
Turner), 5'to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. Dongbrook. The Junior fours contest was a splendid 
Grnefin. Gns Straus, Sweden, Edith and tho Anzon.lilts pulling a beautiful
Afternun also ran stroke, finishing a half length Shead of the

Dons, who undoubtedly lost a good deal 
by bail steering, which on the return 
brought them opposite the end of the wharf, 
which they almost crashed Into before be
ing noticed.

The canoe tandem race was also an ex
citing one, but could not begin to compare

See Kittle at 6 to 1 Won the Dominion Day 
Stoke From I be Favorite Skate—Vlct- 
Begtl Captured tbe Selling Baec-A Big 
Holiday Crowd Attend the Haees—Re
sell» on Many. Track*.

85e

1.50
■ l 75c; Geo. T. Slater & Son1* manufacture, Slaters*There was a holiday crowd ne Fort Eric 

yesterday. Many prominent; followers of 
the turf went over from Toronto and Ham
ilton. William Ileudrie, president of the 
O.J.C., wak a conspicuous figure around the 
judge's stand. Other prominent Canadians 
were: Fred Worts, W. F. Maclean, M.P., 
Dr. Campbell, Dr. Andrew Smith, chair
man of the Executive Committee, O.J.C.; 
Andrew Darling of the Toronto Hunt Club, 
-John Lax ton, George Carruthers, Fred 
rDIver and Dtr. It. A. Pyne # of Toronto. 
From Hamilton there were: J. Y. Osborne, 
J.' M. Harris, R. B. Harris, H. H. Davis, 
tR. B. Haskins and John Dickinson, M.P., 
iAdam Beck of London, who has a number 
of runners at the track, was also present. 

■The track was still heavy from tbe recent 
rains, but it is drying out fast and by to
morrow will be in good condition. There 
was a general downfall of favorites, only 
one of the six being first home.

The event of tbe day was the steeple
chase race, 2Vii mifc*s, lu which Mr. Hayes, 
on his horse Trillion, gave Thorncllffe, 
rwith Dr. Campbell up, a bad beating and 
completely turned the tables un the race 
that these two horses had at the Wood
bine meeting here in the spring, wnen 
Thorncllffe led his victor or yesterday. 
Indeed all those wbo saw the two races 
and who were suspicious that In the first 
race Trillion could have done better, na
turally had their suspicions confirmed yes
terday when they saw the way In which 
tie beat out ^Tboroeliffe. The suspicions, 
however, may not hawe been justified In 
the first race, for the ground of the two 
courses Is altogether different, and Thorn- 

notxaeen In good form for the 
Trillion came out 

yesterday ip splendid condition and seem
ed good for another mile at the finish. 
The weights were high, namely 182 lbs. on 
both Thorncllffe and Trillion, with the 
other two horses in the race. Prince 
Charlie and Clark, carrying 173 and 
175 lbs. respectively. Prince Charlie went 
off very well, but before tbe first mile ran 
out and had to go back, and was, in con
sequence. out of the race. He finished and 
no did Clark, who was a fairly good third, 
but tbe race all the way was between the 
two favorites. A good deal of money must 
bave been won by the Huycs stable on 

booties put up better than 
against him.
Thorncilffe and Trillion made good 

•going and still better jumping, and it wits 
-certainly a fine spectacle to see these two 
horses go galloping over the course and 
taking the jumps one after the other with- 
cut the slightest check when they sprang 
-off or when they landed on the other side. 
Summaries:

’First race % mlle-^Hnrl. 104 (Randall), 
S.*° drivp. by a bead; Stray
■Step, 107 (McGlone), 10 to 1, 2, bv three 
lengths; Kinney. 1<H (Flint». 8 to 5. il Time 
U21%. -Lady Mottle, L.B., and Right 
Chance also ran.

1.7$
He

TWO FOR GUELPH.

naw, Mich., and Guelph. Scores:
Morning game—

Saginaw ..........000 0 0090 0-0 6 5
Guelph  ............o 0 1 0 1 0 0 2 * 4 7 2

Batteries—Andres and Ferry ; Crowe and 
Towers. Umpire-Dyson.

Afternoon game— R H ESaginaw ............ 0 1 2 2 0 0 0 0 3— 8 ^97
n 0 0 0 0 3 3 3 *-11 10 7
Batterles-Connery and Brown: Bradford 

O Brienjmd Powers. Umpire—Dyson.

STARS AND BROWNIES BREAK EVEN.
Hamilton, July 1.—The Syracuse and Ro- 

eheçtter teams of the Eastern Baseball 
League put up a nice, clean game at Dun- 
dum this morning before a large crowd of 
spectators. Lampe, the Syracuse pitcher, 
was ratper wild, but he was not 
as McFarlan. Tho Rochester»’

. m
■

* 50c
R. H. E

im
See To-day’s Telegram and Star Tor Ladles’, Misses’ and Children’s Dept. ■ynd- ;€

j

W. J. GUINAIVB, M

210 Yonge Street 
610 Queen West"

■TWO STORES

• > nilapsed Corrected 
Yacht. Owner. Time. Tjtne.
Aggie, Marlatt & Armstrong.4.14.35 3.56.08 
Zelma, Com.*R. A. Lucas... .4.14.38 4.00.56 
Qrirle, Geo. Goo<lerhflm ....4.23,33 4.23.33 
Vlvla. Geo. H. Gooderham.. ..4.53.49 4.29.01 
Wawa, R. H. Townsend ....5.15.24 4.29.00 
Wona, Eby Bros. & Watson.5.33.00 4.50.31 

Mirage, Frou Frou and Lady Adeline also 
started.

Vice-Com. Plummer was flag officer for
Messrs. 
Gardin-

:gbit ns hard 
Inability to 

make onfe hit at the right time In the ninth 
lost them 

bases

MASTER PLUMBERS MEET.well tor Parkdale and Mtiston and Dlgnnm 
tor the North Binders. Score :

— North Toronto. —
ithe game. They had three men 

and only one out when Fray 
struck out. Mulvcy made a short lilt and 
Lynch scored. Henry pnt up a dwarfed 
fly which Eagan took In and the side was 
retired and defeated. The score was:

R. H. E
2012021)0 •—7 >2 2 
00002003 1—fl 11 3 

Batteries—Lampe and Shaw; McFarlan

on
0 Second Annual Convention of tho National I 

Association Opened In Toronto Yeo- 
B tarder—The City'» Welcome.

0 The second annual convention of the 
0 Nabonàt Association of Master Plumb- 
0 ers opened m Pythian Hall, corner of- m 
8 quern and Victoria-streets, yestertiaj ' 
2 ntomiug. This association was or- ; 

" 0 ganized in Montreal in July, 189t>. The '!
... 3 officers are: President, Joseph La- 1

----  marche, Montreal; vice-president, W. J.
V 84 Burrough<-s, Toronto; secretary, J. \y. \ 

Hughes, Montreal; treasurer, A. Fiddes, 
Toronto; provincial vice-presidents, Wil- 1 
ham Smith, London; -p. Matte, Quebec: ^
J. H. Doody, St JoSm, N. B.; John 
Boston, Halifax, N. hfc; Executive Com-i 

lu nutt.ee, Joseph Lamarche, Montreal- W. '
„ J. Burronghes, Toronto; W. J. Hughes,
5 Montreal; A. Fiddes, Toronto; It. T. !
2 Elliott Kingston; B. C. Mount, Mont- S 
2 real; Thomas Campbell, St John, N 
0 .George A. Perrier, Halifax, N. S. I 
2T Morning, afternoon and evening thsl 

delegates sweltered in the little -hall at ^
0 tbe top of the building and succeeded in 3 

getting through a big day’s work. Re- i 
0 ports were presented by the Executive, 5

10 Legislative, Sanitary, Apprenticeship 
17 and Essay Committees and considered
2 at length.
4 Aid. Scott on behalf of the MaVwyj 
0 welcomed the delegates to the city. The 
9 evening session was spent in amending i

11 the bylaws and discussing trade inter- ;

\ ackMltchner, b S 
T>lgnum, b Cooler ..........
Muston. b S Black ........
Ellis, b. S Black ..........................
Doherty, b S Black ..................
Pole, b Cooper ................i$.
Kldner, b Cooper ..........................
Garland, not out .....................
HarHson, b S Black.....................
Beattie, c Jackson, b S Black 
Nason, run out .............

Etxras .................................................

10
0ORNAMENT’S TRIPLE CROWN.

Cincinnati, July 
Derby winner. H 
to-day in the Oakley Derby after one ot 
the most exciting struggles ever seen .on the 
local track. Tillo, the great 3-year-old from 
Turney Brothers’ string, forced the mighty 

of imp. Order to a head in the big 
event to-day, and In one more jump the 

have resulted in Tlllo's favor. 
Over 10,000 people witnessed the running 
of the Derby, aud a resounding cheer went 
up when the judgse hung crut Ornament’s 
number as winner of the hardest struggle 
the gallant racer ever put up. The track 
was in perfect shape, and the race was a 
fine contest throughout. At the drop of the 
flag Ornament was the first to show, with 
the others in a close bunch. As tfce field 
ptlssed the grandstand Dr. Catlett was a 
nose in front of Boanerges, going the next 
quarter of a mile. Here C 
his lead to two lengths, but gave up at the 
six-furlong polo In favor of Bpanerges. As 
the bunch turned on the back stretch 
bound for home Ornament was seen to move 

the stretch he was a length in 
Then the real nice was on. ^ Tillo 

position, and Willla 
effort to

leader, but Tillo was seen to falter under 
him, and Clayton worked with whin an<j 
spur to 'keep his mount in front. Suddenlv 
Tillo regained his speed, and was again af
ter the leader, and came gamely every 
jump, but could not head the great Orna
ment, who managed to hold on long enough 
to win by a short head from Tillo, who beat 
Flelschmann six lengths for the place. The 
distance, a mile and a quarter, was run in 
2.08V6. The French mutuals were tried for 
the nrst time at Oakley to-day, and 
ed considerable play. There were 
books line. Summary:

First race, selling, 6 furlongs—Panmure. 
101 (Br*iuchamp), 3) td 1„ 1; Geyser. 100 
(Plggott), 7 to 2 and 6 to 5, 2: Boanerges, 
113 (Morrlgon), 6 to f, 3. Time 1.14%. Box, 
Imp. Abe? Furst, Byron McClelland also 
ran. Mutuals paid Panmure to win $100 
for $5.*

Second

1.—Ornament is a triple 
received that distinction Syracuse

Rochester
tho day, and he was assisted btv 
William Armstrong. Bev. Jones and 
er Boyd, who acted as judges.

6

RACING FOR THE QUEEN’S CUP.race would
. Total

— North Toronto—Second Innings. —
Dlgnum, c Garratt, b Tossell ................ ..
Garland, b S Black ....................................
Musrton, c Cooper, b Parker .......................
Ellis, e Cooper, b S Black...............................
Mltchner, b Parker .........................................
Doherty, c and b Parker .........................
Pole, b S Black........................................................
Kldner, b S Black ......................................
Harrison, b Parker .........................................
Nason, c Jackson, b S Black .....................
Beattie, not out 

Extras '•................

cliffe has
past few days, while 1■s -- .

5xassy!,7fV
■y>i COUNTY i3

A Budget or Id 
WorldJ

Toronto Jt 
In* thc bascli 
torias beat I 
Lamb ton wo 
to 16. Thc 
Nationals on 

The Jun'cti 
Brampton l>j 
to spare, tin 

Tlic tire bii 
12.43 this a; 
railway stati 
St. Clair-ave 
-It is not kn 
but thé build 
down.

The vital « 
J tine register 
ron are; Biri 

’ U. For the [ 
bered: Births 
14.

i The Toron l 
Railway wad 
carrying 
to-da.v. 
oral favorite 
on amount of 
full*Fsitllate<j 
because there

up and in 
front, 
came from fourth 
made a desperate

TotalTrillion, as tbe 
2 to 1 

Both
— Parkdale. —

Dean, c Pole, b Harrison...........
Garratt, b Muston ............................
Parker, b Dlgnum .......................
Tossell. b Muston ........................
Jackson, c Ellis, b Muston .... 
S Black, c Kldner, b Dlgnum . 
Mitchell,
Coopej, b 
A Black, c Garland, b Muston
Rldout, b Dlgnum .....................
Harris, not out .................................

Extras ...................................................

> overtake the g*"

=5 0

b Muston 
Mitch net*

.... 11 ests* . r
TTie nomination and election of offl-1 

cerS will take place to-day.The delegates ’ 
will enjoy a drive around town and in 
the evening will attend a banquet at! 
Webb s. To-morrow they will 
to Niagara.
'The fact that the association were in 

session on a public holiday, and especial
ly on a day ttih-t was Innng célébratedt 
by patriotic ciljizens, was a matter of 
considerable comment, 
this matted, the 
the convention 
•but it was dec 
minion Day, so 
not be away j 
long, and also j 
a chance to^enj 
gara.

o
5rocelv- 

nlso 12 C 79Total
In Jhelr second innings 30 runs were 

scored for the loss of five wickets, of which 
Jackson ni tde 17 and Mitchell 6, when time 
was cal)' i.

ttvo lengths: Ju.Ige Wanlell, ill (Pow'ers), 
7, lengths; Jnlla Flynn.

,l“t - 7r>to 1. 3. Time I.O814. Oronhva- 
tekha. Col. Rowlcs and Josephine

Third race, abont 2% miles. Red Coat 
Steeplrohase-Trtlllon. 182 (Mr. Haves), 
1»>t?rir’ bv.e ghf lengths: Thorncllffe, 

(I>r. < amp bell), 3 to 5. 2: (’lark ^lr. Mattocks), 10 t<v 1, 3. Time 5 36vi 
Prince Charlie also ran. “

—s2?rKlt7rCe'rJ '<«ln1J’°J,nlnion •‘«F-Stake 
I"° lengths: Skate."lOS^Khipp*)” t^to’s *■*’

104 (fâàzàî
OGxon) *4Hng—Prima. 03SPK ™ (iieC.«""Vytotr nianeKe‘h2: 

+*V hmgtlis: Snan Shot. 93 fDoin) fiEtSlM1- Tret’ No°Ch«nd6

s8eï,lB^X »lengths; Samson. 103 <Vnn Dusen) 3 to^5
hS ggr-"

ON ENGLISH TURF.
London, July l.-At the third day’s rac- 

Ing of the Newmarket 1st Julv meeting to- 
• W,™'°N Rosebery’s bay colt Velasquez,

Avcare-old won the Princess of Wales 
fh!>kra'si ,yr’ H’ MeCalmont’s Knight of 
“*e 1 hist le was second and Mr Leonnlil 
D«*JflotU^vli 1 Id’s GoHttu ran third. -The
tod 4-y*r o!d^ SOVCrelsns' f0> S-yearmfds

7 go oveti;

THE START.
PHILLIES’ GOOD SCORE. 

Bournemouth, England, July 1.—Glorious 
weather prevailed heré$ with a good wicket;

match between the Gen-

(Dnpee,, ïsm^Vl 101 K -lth that of the Intermediate fours and the

Éthfiinp), 9 to 5 and 7 to 10. 2: Goorgie' C., 8Cl, ^ouls* « ,
«8 (T. Burns). 5 to 2. 3. Time 1.03 M1m Following is the full list of events and the

a» HSstofir 4a.
Third race, 5V> furlongs—Rastas. 107 (T. Hurpqn (Toronto), time 8.3r-2 o.

Bums), 4 to 1. f; Hampden, 102 (C. Relrf), Intermediate singles-» iret he 
9 to 1, 2: Swing. 105 (J. Hill), 4 to 1. 3. f.11 (Toronto); time &02. Second heat. F. 
Time l.c.9%. Herman Kahn. The Devil, Alward (Toronto): 8.02. Third heat: W. 
Possum and Bambrook also ran. Bright (Argonaut) : 7.54.

Fourth race, Oakley Derby. 1% miles—Or- Senior singles-—First heat: 
nnment, 127 (Glayton), 1 ‘to 3. 1; Tillo, 122 I)nD>: «me 7.32. Second heat: It. McKay 
(li. Williams). 7 to 2 and 7 -to 10, 2: Argonaut); L58 Third heat: ». Alward 
FleiRchmnnii, 112 (C. Relff). 12 to 1. 3. Time (Toronto); 7.2o 4-5. 1 ourth heat: M^Mea
;‘.08(4. Boanerges, Dr. f'ntlett and Tupelo lR?n,V 8 mins, 
also ran. Mutuals paid $725. Following arc the results In the finals;

Fifth race, mile, selling—Remp, 103 (J. Junior single sculls, between Gloster and 
Hill), 7 to 2, I: Serrano. 104 (Beauchamp). 3Vest Human- Won by Human: time 7.38. 
8 to 5 and .3 to 5; 2: The Soeman, 96 (T Senior double sculls—Marsh and-OCon- 
Bnrns), 11 to 3, 3. Time 1.42(4 Arlington, “.jr (Hon);ztime 6.45.
Honor and Col. Barrett also ran. Mutuals Canoe singles—F. A. Blckerdlke (Lachlne);
paid $21.40. time 5.30. There were five starters.

Sixth race. 7 furlongs, selling—Don b Intermediate single sculls, between Rns- 
Fulano. 104 (Plggott). 3 to 2, 1: L. W 95 8Gb and Bright—Won by Bright; time 7.33. 
(Huston), 7 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Cllssle B.*, 94 A protest was entered against Alward and 
(T. Burns). 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.29. Hats Off. heT did not start. _ _
Adowa. Filibuster. Fessv F., Impecunious junior fours—Argonauts, with H. V. F. 
and Sedan also ran. Mutuals paid $11.75. Jones stroke, R. L. Cowan, E. C. Complin 

Entries* Fijsf race, 5 furlongs—Nnda 100 and L. T. Pemberton bow. Time 6.44 2-5. 
Lillian. lydl, Metnphj-sics, Martha IT. no* 1 Jnnlor double sculls—Torontos. with E.
Flora Louise 105. * ’ M innette stroke, and West Duman bow.

Second race.'7 furlongs, selling—Alvin E who took tbe place of E. Robertson against 
91. FHsins, Ollean 9t. Astrnlana 97, Momus whom a. protest had been entered. Time 7 
99 Asaph 100, MotUla 103. « mins. ‘

Third race, selling, 5 furlongs—Hamls 96. Canoe tandem—Lnehlnes. T. A. C. Bickcr- 
Flocd 97, Rhlpmaiv Herman Kahn ^00 dike and tH. N. Baird: No. 2 Torontos a 
Judge Onlgley. Depending 102. Idolater,* close second. Time 4.52.
George B. Cox^l04. Dan Ttiee 111. $ Senior single sculls, between Marsh. Me-

Fourth mro, soiling mile and 70 yards— Kay, Alward and Shea—Won by Alward, 
Orion, Fresco 101, Frostmnn, Rasner 103 with Marsh a good second. Time 7.04 3-5. 
White Oak 104, The Bachelot 105, Countess Intermediate fours—Dons, with A. Wise 
Irma 112. stroke, Jas. Smith. A. N. Heintzman and

Fifth race, soiling. 7 furlongs—Gallante Ed Shea bow; Argonauts second. Time 6.47. 
93. Aletlda Alien 97. Miss Ross 100, La Canoe fours—No. 2 Toron tos, D. H. Mc»
Moore 102. Lufrn 106. Old Centre 111. Dougnll, S. Sylvester. K. P. Dixon, F. Bail-

Sixth race, sel’lnc. 6 furlongs—Redan 80. lie. Time 5 mips. No. 3 Toronto» second.
T. W. W. 91. FMihuster 93, Pouting 94. Senior fours—Argonauts, with J. Wright 
.Too Mn^sle P5. Pierrette 98. Osman 99. ( stroke. E. A. Thompson. A. J. Boyd. O. 
ber^lOC^Ol’ ®lm ^ ‘ ^olax 105, Eg- Heron bow. No. 3 Dons second. Time 6.19

i The program having been completed on 
very nearly schedule time, the winners and 
their friends met - in the pavilion, whore 
the prizes were handed to their respective 
winners by Aid. Leslie, afterhiddrosses had 

Mr. Frank Oliver, M.P., Edmonton, N.W. I been delivered by Aid. Hubbard, Beale and 
T.. Is at the Walker. Frame and Mr. Ed Hanlan. The prizes

Mr. L. J. Dawson. Port Arthur, is at the ?°!*f ypIy han<lsome, and well worth con- 
Qi)eon’s. | testing for.

II. D. McConachle, Galt, Is registered at 
the Elliott House.

and Fray. Umpire—Patton. Time—1.55.
The Rochester» won this afternoon by 1— 

a home run. The game was a most peculiar 
one, both teams scoring in each innings' 
alike and the first baseman of each team 
made a home run. Rochesters’ batting wae 
the feature of the game. The score:
Rochester ...........3 0 1 4 0 1 0 0 1—10 ?i *5

Syracuse ............ 3 0 1 4 0 1 00 0— 9 7 3
Batteries—Yerrlck and Frary ; Willis and 

Ryan. Umpire—Patton. Time—1.50.

ON THE CRICKET CREASE.>i Asked about 
secretary explained that j 
vas called for July 2, 
ed to convene on J)o4 
hat the delegates would 
am their business too i 
give visiting delegates 

y the beauties of Nia- :|9

when the cricket 
tlcmcn of Philadelphia and an eleven of 
Hampshire began play to-day. The visit
ors won the toss and went to the bat. The 
Philadelphians were all out for 292 runs.

At the close of nlav to-day the Hampshire

Toronto Defeats Guelph on the Tarait?
Lawn by Six Wlcfc'ete In a Small 

Scoring Game.

The Guelph Cricket Club visited the city 
yesterday and played an all-day match with 
Tordnto C.C. on the Varsity lawn, 12 
a side. Small scores were the order of the 
day. B. Saunders for the visitors and Mac- 
donnell for the locals did the best batting. 
With the ball McKenzie aud Macdonnell 
for Toronto and Shelton (pro) were most 
effective. Score:

I

l iiuutn iiuiiuun tvnc an wui,
At the close of play to-day the Hampsh 
even had scored 25 runs, with no wickets 

down.

at: F. Rus-> eleven

menL. Marsh WOODBINBAGAIN VICTORIOUS. ---------4---------------------------
The Woodbine tî.C. defeated the Garrison Pori rig in Won Both.

C.C. in an all-day match on the Woodbine Port Elgin, July l.-Fullv five thousand 
grounds yesterday. For the winners. Bunch people were In Uakeview i'ark to see th. 
t24) and Thompson (15) were the chlel con- sports. l'nlslev ami Port Elgin hart , 
tribute re, and for the Garrison, Cooper (25), warmly-contested'lacrosee match the latter 
Ttngman (15) and Galloway (10) succeeded winning by 4 to 1. Port Elgin Juniors de- 
In making double figures. Special men- feated Owen Sound .Tunlofs by 2 to 0 A 
tlon must be made of the excellent field- magnificent new grand stand was_used for 
Ing and batting of Thompson, who assist-- *he nrst time. It having been completed lust 
el In the victory very materially. For ln time for«he eveW. ‘ j
Woodbine, Collins took 8 for 29 for both ----------
tnn'ngs, Gnrbutt 5 for 23, and McMillan 3 
for 16. Score:

Jaietfan
■Toronto Ju 

Death came 
Thomas (iiliJ 
last evening, 
and his ncig 
cense Inspect 
not r 
tired 
garden went 
and milked it 
the task whe 
in a jocular 
you’re, robbinj 
yon ?” To th 
“You had hot 
Pears wn* ju 
If it had. hoe 
heardn 
as he turned 
was leaning 
but before he 
dropcjHl to th< 
wns 75 years 

- at the June! 
three years, r 
and esteemed 
was the fn*h

EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Buffalo .................................... 35 18 .660
Syracuse ................................ 33 20 .622
Springfield ............................ 27 24 .529
Toronto ................................... 27 20 .509
Scranton ...............   24 21 .500
Providence ...,.(............. 25 27 .480
Rochester ....?.................. 20 .33 .377
Wilkes-Barre ....................... 15 31 .306

Games to-day : Buffalo at Toronto, Ro
chester at Syracuse. Scranton at Springfield, 
Wilkes-Barre et Providence. Buffalo also 
plays here to-morrow.

i
/ ■*

— Guelph—1st Innings. —
McConkey, b Macdonnell ................
Guthrie, b McKenzie ....................
Woodcock, b McKenzie .....................
B. Saunders, b Macdonnell.............
Shelton (pro), b Macdonnell.............
Harding, b McKenzie............................
Carter, b Macdonnell .........................
S. Saunders, c and b Macdonnell..
Poison, c Warden, b Macdonnell.
Pepler, c and b Macdonnell.......................... 1q

tHon-Itt, not out ................................................ 7
"Campbell, c Wadskvorth, b Macdonnell.. 0 

Extras........................................... .... 5

etnrned 
fuis, n

. 6
(Ic Tie Roof Gordon.

; 0v<Tt 1800 people attended the six nor- : 
form an res given by the magnificent array 3 

a,r,„*t*11at0 th'’ roof garden yesterday.!

« s&ssAfis asa1 
? n terfc „î"„ïk,Xïtï

nn nwl?*2® TL ,,tte,,<1 ln 51 body; and f°°ih«i.Hogrn m ,R promised. Ro- 
S«?^rithe 1)1,1 continuous, so you ran 
stay n£ long as ym like. Watch next week.

: 3 *— Woodbine—First Innings. —
Bunch, b Galloway ................
McMillan, ran out ............. ..........................
Collins, c “Galloway, b Hardwick ...........
Garbnttç b Hardwick ..........................v............
Thompson, c and b Hardwick .....................
Aldridge, b Hardwick............. ....................
Willis, b Galloway ............................................
Briggs, c and b Galloway.................. ..
Marshall, b Hardwick ....................................
Paget, c and b Galloway..................................
Jackson, not out .....................................................

Extras............................................................................

* ' . 8
........... 246 8. o-HAMILTON’S YACHT RACES.

Hamilton, July 1.—(Special.)—Great In
terest was taken in tbe White Squadron 
yacht races at the Beach to-day. Judd’s 
Buttercu won, Sontbam’s Atnlantn was sec
ond and Walker’s Kelt le II. and Jelf s’ Iona 
were tie for third place. The first three 
boats were scratch and Jelfs’ had 15 min
utes’ start.

0
/

4
SECOND DAY AT ST. THOMAS.

St. Thomas, July L—A fine day, good 
races aiidya fair crowdfis the report of the 
raws here to-day. Tin* unfinished 2.30 trot 
of Wednesday caused no surprise, Marion J. 
winning the*' two straight heats. Ttfe .24 
puce was wetl mixed up, and four horses 
were retired before the conelusio 
Fred Darling, the winner, was in 
dltion.

231 rg1

Total 058
1\ — Guelph—2nd Innings. —

McConkey, b McKenzie ............. vy................ „
Guthrie, c McKenzie, b Macdonnell.... 10
W'oodcock, b Macdonnell .................................... o
B Saunders, c Chadwick, b McKenzie.. 0 
Shelton, c Henderson, b McKenzie...... 0
Harding, c Edwards, b McKenzie...... 2
Carter, b Macdonnell .......................... n
S. Saunders, b McKenzie.............  ...........
Poison, b McKenzie .................. ....
Pepler, b McKenzie..........................
Hewitt, c Morin, b McKenzie.
Campbell, not out.....................

Extras ........ ................................

1
63CHARLEY GAUDAUR WON.

Orillia July 1.—Charley 
Charley Annls made a great contest In their 
two-mile race to-day. Gaudaur won by 
three lengths, but he had to work all the 
way. It was very even to within a mile of 
thc finish, when Annls fcave out. A large 
crowd' witnessed the event. CouchIchhig 
Beach being crowded. Thomas Goffalt was 
referee. It is very probable that another 
contest will take place. The open mile 
and a half amateur event was won by Colin 
Ralston of Orillia, who outclassed the other 
oarsmen, Fowlie, Doolittle and Young. 
Ralston is developing into a star, aud his 
friends; expect great things of him.

: It Will go...
! Right to the spot

V Gaudaur and .... 61Total ..
pooV COÙ-

but did great work and won thc 
fastest heat, and in the .20 pace Fred 
\V likes won after a struggle of five heats. 
Summary :

\ — Garrison—First Innings.
Cooper, l.b.w.................................. ...............
Ttngman, run out ....................................
Bryant, c Thompson, b Collins ... 
Male, c Thompson, b Collins ...

K■* (I.... 10? 2{ 0. 8 6
L Galloway, bGarbutt .............
n Lemon, b Collins .............
V Hardwick, c McMillan, b Collins
o Austin, b Gnrbutt ..................

Warr. b Collins ....................................
4% Simpkin, not out...................................

Webb, c Thompson, b Collins .. 
Extras................... .....................................

2,30 trot, purse $350, unfinished 
TV ednesday
Marion J., b s, Greensburg, W.

Shields, Toronto ..............................................
Haro Wilkes, b g, Guelph, L. Seburt,

Port Peiry ....................... ..................................
Pat, b s, Patron^ I>. Liddlv, Avlmer. . 
Aluminum, bl g. Almedium, D. F. Mc

Rae, W'allacoburg........................................... 3 4
o Time—2.28, 2.25%.

^Second raoc, 2.24 pace aud 2.21 trot, purse

Kred Darling, ch g, B.
Sprague, L. Sebert, Port
Perry ......................................

Molly Samoa, b m, Nor- 
ochI. J. B. Pettit,

IVIlbto Collins, b a. Wilkie 
line. Geo. Larkworthy,

Stratford .. ....................... .... 3 3 4 1 7 3
Henderson, b g. Diplomat,

John Burke, Ottawa ...6 7 4 2 dr 
Time 2.21%, 2.21M. 3.1914, 2.24%, 2.23%.

2.20 pace, purse $850:'
Prod Wilkes, b g, Fred Wilkes,

Joseph , DUris, Brantford ..
October, b s. Nottingham, Jos.

Uray, Lexjngton..........................
McKenzie, bl a Gap Jack, Abe 

Johnson, Brantford ....
Dolce, br m. Diplomat, Lee

Bros., Slmcoe ............................... 4 4 3 3 .3
Ridgewood, Colonel S. and Jimmie Sonne 

a Do started.
(Time—2.18%, 2.21%. 2.21%, 2.18%, 2.19% 
Entries : First raeo. 6 furlongs—Juno

11.3, Little Mat 111, Alamo 121. Zeal 115. 
Mirage 118. Wathen 106, Miss Lillian 95, 
Prank Jaubert 108.

, Second race, 7 furlongs—Will Elliott 121.
I Logan 124, Marshall 124. RPlff 121.

Third rare. 0 furlongs —Braxev 102 
I Cheatham 104. Prima 102. Bob Lcaeh lot!
’ Odd Genius 104. Stachelberg 107. Frntello 
jot. Miss I,Milan 102, Mt. Washington 104, 
Jolly Son 104. ,

Fourth rare 1% miles—Souffle ,112, Song 
and Dance 109. Sue Kitty 1(1.8. Basso 10.1 

Fifth race. 4% furlongs—Red Gidd -OS 
Rtrothnutc 113. Old Japk 98. Dr. Farley 
98. Ocean Blue 11.3. ASterllng 101, Wink 
110. Nikola Tesla 113. Johnny Williams 11.3 
Josephine A. HO, î-iumap 113.

JIMMIE MACK’S FREE-FOR-ALL. 
Napanee. <7uly 1.—The annual rares of the 

Napanee Driving I'ark were held to-dar 
and were very suceessful. both In tin 

, crowd and Class, of race’s. In the free-for 
all trot JO', Rooney won easily,, with the

P from
:: 'l Ayer’s Hair Vigor will go 

1 ) fi^lit to that bald spot aud 
1 begin to bring Ü*e hair back.

8
1 1 0

1 IPcwnnnb.
Judge Dartncll of Whitby Is at the 

Walker.

4 0 Total 0.2 3 0— Toronto—1st Innings. —
McKenzie, b Woodcock...........
Morin, b Woodcock ..................
Chadwick, b launders ...........
McMurtry. c and b Woodcock 
Macdonnell, c and b Shelton .
Henderson, b Shelton .....
Warden, I> Sh(4ton ................
W^ehead. c S. Saunders,* b ‘ B.* Saun-

Baldwin, b Shelton .......................
Edwards, c and b Woodcock ....*! 
wndsworth, Jr., Ibw, b Woodcock 
Collins, not out ....

Extras .. ............................ ..
Total.............................;..................

— Toronto—2nd Innings.
McKenzie, c Saunders, b Shelton..
Morin, c and b Shelton.......... ..............
Hendereon, c Howitt. b Campbell, 
t.-hadwick, not out..
White, not out.................. ..............

Extras.............................. -U............

Total t4 wickets)...

ARTHUR CHAMBERS SCORED 92. 
Berlin, July 1.—Tlio Parkdale Cricket 

Club played the first match of their West- 
em tour here to-day against the Berlin C
innings'at Ug them by 1:a ruua the first

1‘arkdale batted first, scoring 199 runs. A. 
G. Chambers played the Innings of the day
torm.lgF.°S.e Chambers'’played go'tJd cricket

1S-Cb-

rontr,bnt,nirM^t,thb7p»^
cricket. Parkdale play ’at Clinton w-m^

; ; It Makes2

29Total.................................................................. ..
— Woodbine—Second Innings. —

Jackson, b Male .................................................
Bunch, c Auktin, b Hardwick ............
McMillan, b Hardwick ............. ..
Collins, b Male r..............................................
Garbntt. .run out ............. ...............................
Thompson, not ont .........................................
Aldridge, c Tlngman, b Hardwick ..,
Willis, b Galloway ...........................................
Briggs, b Male 
Marshall, run out 

Extras......................

tinners at iiate.rl -h».
Waterloo, Ont., July 1.—Dominion Day 

was fittingly celebrated here to-day. In the 
morning the old-time rival teams of Berlin 
and Waterloo played a grand exhibition 
game of baseball, the former winning in the 
last innings by 9 to 8. In the afternoon the 
famous Six Nation Indians of Celedonia 
crossed sticks with the fleet-footed Twin 
City team. The game at times was fast 
and exciting, but no rough playing of anv 
kind was indulged In. The score qt the 
end tof one hour was 8 to 2 In favor Of thc 
Tw.n Cltys. After the lacrosse match a 
League ball game took n 
lin and Waterloo, the fo*r 
’97 champions by 9 to 1.

'iair Grow.
Our 8f 
-Friday

4 6 2 12 11 LYNDON MOBBED IN LONDON.
London, July 1.—The Londons took the 

sixth straight game from Hamilton this 
morning in the presence of nearly 2000 spec
tators. Score:

Mr. Robert Ivons, Winnipeg, is a guest 
at the Queen’s.

Mr. W. A. Redding and the Misses Red
ding, are at the Queen’s. . ^ p

,M.r- W. L. Standlsh, wife and party are Hamilton.............  0120 0 3000—6 5 4
at the Queen s. London ..................10002523 *-13 1C 6

Mr. A. E. Biquell, Belleville, Is a guest Batteries—Hardy, Roberts and Connell; 
at the Queen's. ,• Johnson, Strowger and Hickey. Umpire—

Mr. and Mrs. Millard F. Roberts and Lyndon- .... . . ,. .
child of Philadelphia, are at the Rossin Hamilton broke their losing streak this 

W H t nw nnH xx-ifû w. ’ afternoon and administered a dose of, wliite-rcgisterêdLat «le^RossJn House1 ^°re ar<? wa8h to their opponents and putting a 
i .. r T> . . ‘ , ,ise* dctzen runs to their own credit. The Lon-
x., * T}'on<J °r Montreal, Is a guest at dons wrere handicapped by the lôss of 
tnc it.jssin. Strowger’s sendees and (’apt. Ward, the

Dr. E. G. West and wife, from Boston latter “being ordered out of the game ln the 
are guests at the Rossin. ’ fourth. Tho umpire’s decisions were gtcat-

Tho Capitals of Ottawa were at the Rn«. b' against the home team, and after the 
sin House yesterday. game was over he was attacked by the ex-

Mr and Mrs WiMHm tt __ 4 cited crowd and barely escaped serious in-
apd’chnrtv arwgnesta 'nt™tire Queen's*’ " Ilury' tBet0ween 5000 and 0000 »QOplu were 

Mr. William Cla/lc, an olrt and highly- prcsent’ bCOrC’ R.H.E
arth?Wflfl prerër.,?LHa,Uai’ 18 a guest Hamilton .. .. 1 0 1 4 1 2 0 2 1-1220 2 
at the M alter House. London .................000000000-0 4 4

Latest arrivals at thc Daly Hmisp are Batrerles—Cochran and Con well; Kershaw
John Smith. Berlin; B. Ross. J. it. Harper and Hickey. Umpire—Lyndon, 
and wife, Woodvllle: Mr. and -Mrs. Shaw, -------------.
Vickery,' Pirt'•pcrey?aE.ln’Care,rkp^ton: A HOLIDAY ON THE DIAMOND.

Mr. and Mrs. O’Connor, Orillia- S L nir" -At Brampton yesterday the I nlons of 
chard, Mrs. C. P. Mifllott. i l.ikwood- A M 'rorotito played a close game with the lo- 
Anderson and wife, ‘Palmerston - D McLood ("nl nine, the Unions winning by 7 to 6. 
Stay nor; A. F. Kennedy Agincotrrt ’ John Batteries for tho winners—-iViliiamson and 
Sowell, Portland, Ore.; Mrs E J Garter Mitchell ; for Brampton, Mull, Douglas and 
Pittsburg, l’a.; A. W. Lowe, Ottawa■' Miss I Held of Toronto. Brampton had Andy 
S. Whaley, Elginliurg; Mrs. Green Hamll- of Toronto, bosldoa somo good ones
ton. E. J. Broene, Uxbridge- M ’n Bur from Georgetown, but the locals were too 
ton, Boston, Mass. " ' | good for them.

The Regents were defeated by the Red
defeat «e* T I "“«RX^the

rough play, tke Eos” Endei

I’erj; AMUSEMENTS.1 1 2 _7 6 2 Are’Vren 
lev 
Shi 

at !75c, $1, $1
Hft^K V
In beautiful j 
$5. $6 aud ? 
SILK WAiR'J 
«1er ifheer m 
canary, blàcl 
WALKING I 
an<l (Jolored 1 
paens,, (>C|xii 
Safin. Moire 
BUSTLING 1 
h beautiful -v 
taffetoe. biadi 
$5 to $10 eo< 
PRINTED 
new pattern* 
Ing. at $1 an 
■MOIRE Sil.I 
somcnf coimIh 
at 30c and :a

r»n W#iHANLAN’S POINTCol 8.h.e
v

rf T*-(l»y at jt p.m,

CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL 
TORONTO v. BUFFALO

...........84/- Total....................................... .........................
Garrison—Second Inhlngs. —
b Garbutt ........................................

Paget, b McMillan ..........

lace between Ber- 
mer defeating the .. 12\1 12 1 

13412! 

3 2 2 4 4

Brynnt,
Cooper, c
Tingman. b Garbutt ... ............ ......
Male, c Jackson, b Gntbutt . ».. 
Galloway, c and b McMillan ....
Lemon. 1.b.w. .......... ... .#,«
Hardwick, c McMillan, b Collins .

............. •)•••

Ladies free except Saturdays 
and Holidays.

io 4
0

All Sorts at SI. Kitts.
St. Catharines, Ont., July 1.—The only at

traction in this city to-day was thé athletic 
tournament on the Fair grounds under the 
auspices of the Canadian Lyceum and Ath
letic Association of this city, a new local 
Catholic organization. The program of 
sports included a baseball match, bicycle 
and horse races, slack wire performances, 
firemen’s drill and band concert. Large 
crowds were present on the grounds both 
in the oftemoon and evening. Large num
bers of people went to Brantford. Toronto 
and Buffalo, while many picnic parties were 
organized and spent the day at Queens- 
ton, Niagara, Grimsby Park and along the 
lake shore.

6 8./ y3
2 From 8 to lO t> m. (weather 

permitting)21
y' 48th Highlanders’ BandAustin, not out...........

Whrr. run out ...........
Simpkin. b Collins .. 
Webb, b McMillan ..

Total.............................
|Etw At 8.15 p.m. continuous performances

ROOF garden.(
.... 69

To-day and 
To-morrow topsM\”d July 5 and

King street West and Dutterin street.

Funeral of W. F* II or y. ,
New Yo^k, July 1.—The remains of 

William F. Hoey were tnkei^to Wood- 
la>vn Cemetery to-day. The floral pieces 
wèrë profuse and effective.

HOLI1L
Ladies' LiiJotJ 
and Plain Cf 
at Itch Linon I 
dered I,inert M 
Silk Gloves. 11 
other Icatherl 
nickel and g<>!

continued In 
Dress EnbricJ 
MAIL ORDE1 
tion.

IMi WILD4" Man. Killed liy n ttnrr Horse.
Riviere fin Loop, Que., July 1.—Tfeere was 

a grand demonstration here to-day for the 
Queen's Jnbllee, w*lth sports and raees oi 
all kinds at the Park Damour. During the 
races at the park a spectator bv the 
of/Norbert Beanlieu, 70 years old, while 
crossing the track, wns thrown down bv 
one of the racers and run over by the 
sulky. He was picked up unconscious and 
died a few minutes after. There Is an 
Illumination of all the town and a grand 
display Of fireworks on the oublie square 
to-night.

Berlin's At the Walker House: William Irwin and. 
wife, Peterboro; II. W. Davidson and wife,
Detroit: F .A. 0. Blckerdlke and H. N.
Baird of the Lachlne Boating and Oanoe 
Club. Montreal : Mrs. Campbell and 
of Pittsburg; John Cnrry, Windsor;
Kaufman nnd wife. Oak Cliff, Texas;
James Pew and wife, Chicago; M. M. Mee- And Congre», lot Roosh Riders of the World.

B CFS,4”d -vFF’jp^
Buffaj!tephen80n-^n1bn;a£"’ E.'S^nuol' 15 Ki“* ^

BILL’S WEST.1
family 
B. R.PARKDALE BEAT NORTH TORONTO.

Exhibition Uu^andThe mt'h

home team. Cooper and L. Black bowled

/ JOHN/ •

King St.,

*.
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/the successful carrying out of the day's 
enjoyment.

The grounds of Mr. IT. R. Rchmidd 
were opened up yesterday fqr the -Sun
day school picnic of Newtontirook Me- 
itbodist Church.

wER SHOE HOUSE x-urn To Grocers.
We,have direct proof that peddlers ojhvashing- 

powders say that the stuff they're selling is 
“ made in the same factory ” as Pearline-—

| and that buying from them will save going to, ' 
I or ordering from, the grocery store. Do you 
) want people “saved” that. You have these 
1 same washing-powders in stock. Possibly you 
— are giving mem out, whenevêr you can, in 

place of Pearline. 1 You are trying to push 
them into notice ; they are trying to crowd you out. You 
think you are “making more money on them.” But will it 
pay you, in the end ? 545 q ,
Cpnrl Peddkrs and some unscrupulous grocers will tell yga “ this is as rood as" 

or “the same as Pearline.” IT’S FALSE—Pearline is never peddled, 
it "D— —1_ and if your grocer sends you something in place of. Pearline, be 
**■ IlH.r. K honest—send it tack. JAMES PYUE, New York.

rwvwjvwwwwwvwirwwwwwwwwwvvwwww

ASLEEP SINCE 1617.

But the Volcano of Mayon Awoke and He 
Inhabitants nt Llboug lest 

' Their Lives.
Mnmha, Philippine Jetands, July 1.—

Additional details of the eruption of the 
Mayon volcano, ih the Province of 
Albany, show that 120 of the inhabi
tants of the village o-f Iriboug perished.

The village was greatly damaged and 
the tobacco crop of the vicinity was 
destroyed.
\ The eruption was accompanied*!) 
earthquake, the shock being felt 
an area of one mile.

The volcano of Mayon has been 
asleep since 1617.

HISS KELL A R A WONDER.

Gk-SÂ3210 Tonge Street
610 Queen West ,
■î ■î-i-K-b •» $•*:• <•

July 2nd, 1897.

I
<:

FlSrhmond mil.
The council are experiencing some diffi

culty with a drain on Dufferln-street, a re
sident claiming that It is a menace to the 
health of the inhabitants. -

The Pnbllo School closed Wednesday at 
2 p.jm., with a distribution of Jubilee 
medals by Mr. J. H. Sanderson.

Mrs. J. H. Sanderson and Miss M. Dun
can left 

^ Many
condemn the action of the council in 
ing debentures for the High School, 
out a vote of the people; others contrast 
the action of the county in expenditure of 
a much larger magnitude.

Cerro ley-mine.
A quiet wedding took place at “Brae- 

side,” Markham, Tuesday afternoon lp the 
presence of the immediate relatives at the 
bride and groom. 1?he contracting parties 
were two of the most popular young peo
ple in the district, Mr. George Goiuiiey, 
only son of Mr. John Gormley, Union ville/ 
wnd Miss Sarah (Sadie) Louise Itolph Milne, 
fourth daughter of the late Captain T. A. 
Milne of “Braeside,” Markham. Rev. D. Mc
Intosh of Swansea tied the knot. The cere
mony took place in the drawing-room under 
a bower of honeysuckles and daisies. The 
bride, who wore a mousseline de soie gown 
over white satin trimmed with Valenciennes 
lace threaded with bebe ribbons and carried 
a bouquet of bridal roses, was entrancingly 
lovely. She was attended by her sister, 
Miss Estclia, who wore a pretty pink or
gandie frock and carried a bouquet of car
nations. The groom was -supported by his 
cousin, Mr. I. Sherrick. Mr. W. A. R. 
Milne garve the bride away. After the 
ceremony and congratulations the company 
8®t down to a dainty dejeuner in the pret- 
tily-d^îorated dining-room. The happy cou- 

on the 8 o’clock express for a short 
wedding tour before settling down in their 
new home in Unionvllle»

' X)

TURDAY 
VNE’S SHOE 
GAIN DAY

v
vy

V

r A »« yesterday for a visit to Chatham, 
of the ratepayers are inclined to 

Issu- 
wlth-

ft
sî

t-in To-morrow Night Until 10 o’CloeS.

I. 1-tv
Shoe Bargains we offer you for' 
lire any introductory remarks..
I soles, razor and round toes, regular price

AThe Mystery Revealed, by George R. Sims.
The Finger of God, by Thurbei/James.
Giving Another phance, by Mrs. Lynn Lintdn.

The Lesson of the Jubilee, by the Editor.
Fashions in London (Special Correspondence).
Pastimes and Dress, by the Editor.
A Page from Punch ; five large reminiscent illustrations.
A Song Imperial.
Sixty Years of Canadian Progress, by the Marquis of Lome.
1 he Queen Descended from an Irish King.
Barney Barnato’s Life ; many anecdotes about a remarkable man. 
A Camel Fpür-in-Hand, by an Indian Officer.
1 he Romance of a Red Cloak ; a thrilling story.
On Getting Engaged, by Violetta.
Beauty in Society (Contributed).
Survey of the Churches, by Ebor. '
Fashions Up to Date, by Katherine Leslie.
Topics of the Turf, by Pop. -
The Thoughts of a Woman, by Katherine Leslie.
Current Comment, sporting and otherwise, by Eboh 
All the News of the Day, at home and abroad.
Special Cable Letter.
Single Tax Department.
A Page of Society.
Fun on the Wheel.
Saddles for Ladies.
Columns for Cyclists.

Note.—Reports of sporting events should be in the office. 83 Yonge-street, 
by 7.15 p m. Secretaries of winning clubs should make it a point to report 
matches.

FZ8S« 1 1tow, vesting toes J60 pairs regular price :
necial............. ;..................................... «.......... :
4lobe toes, exteosion soles, regular price

......... Ï5c :
loo. T. Slater & Son’s manufacture. Slaters*

i1 wr ▼

I ■vmn t^i

Fifteen or ten?.......... ................................ .......................................... i.»
tea. regular price $1. Saturday Bargain Day SOe 
'coin toet, very flae quality, regnl ir price

it

i.o* E- t■ price ji.‘A, Satur.lae Bargain Day..........
ilon idea, coin toes, regular pi Ice Sl.'O.

Me Some think we would sell 
Seed were the 
iàd-pf ioc. It

SOe more Cottams 
price tSc, instc 
would then be rrfore distinct 
from inferior-goods, and still 
be good value ; but it could bt 
of no better quality.

>
ild at both stores.

M 7; Ifor Ladles’, Misses* and Children’s Dept.

1

UINAJVE^, 4
\ y .in 

overl NOTICE “S® T”;;™;,,:
6 patent*, eel! separately.-BIRD BREAD, 10c. ; PEBlM 
HOLDER. 5c. ; SEED. 10c. With COTTAMS SltfcD you 
get this 25c. worth for 10c. Three times the veine of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Reed COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, % pages—poet free 25c.

ii210 Yonge Street 
610 Queen West 1

A CHINESE DANDX. v
7

'Cluing Yen Huan
Batmen t

*n<t His Corgesns
Blind. Deaf and Bn mb Girl Tabes Exam

inations to Enter College.
Boston, July 1. — In one $ of the class 

rooms at the Arthur G Oman School for 
Girls in Cambridge this morning, Helen 
Kellar, the blind, deaf and dumb girl took 
her preliminary examinations for entrance 
to Radcliffe College. f

Miss Kellar was examined In advanced 
German, and she did remarkably well. 
Most girls take advanced German In their 
finals, but Miss Kellar took It In lier pre
liminary examination. In two years she 
will go to Radcliffe If alie likes, but Mr. 
Oilman prefers to have Miss Kellar enter 
Radcliffe In three years, lest the stmn of 

uwo years’ constant work should affect her 
health.

“In the French examinations, said Mr. 
Gilman. “I talk to Miss Kellar, and she. 
by feeling the movement of my lips, is 
able to determine what questions I ask, 
her sense of touch beiug remarkably acute, 
but In the German examinations I form the 
letters on her hand by tne sign language.”

MASTER PLUMBERS MEET. rmm
Chang Yen Huan is famous throughout 

the Chinese Empire as the dandy of the 
Orient. Rich and radiant is the far East 
in color and magnificence of costume, but 
by the side of the most resplendent of his 
contemporaries Chang Yen Huan stands 
out like a peacock in a crowd of barnyard 
Poultry. According to The London Mail, 
satin is his favorite material, and as far 
as possible he sticks to satin. But with 
regard to color there Is do exclusiveness in 
his taste. He h<^s satin robes in all the 
qrighk colors of tne rainbow, and when he 
takes a walk in the grounds of hi6‘“palace 
in Fekin the populace knows of the circum
stance by the reflection of the sky.

And not only In his clothes is he resplen
dent. His diamonds are the envy ana 
miration of all the most famous burlesque 
actresses in China, and his collection of 
piecious stones is the mose valuable in the 

He never Wears the same gown 
twice in the same season, aud for every 
fresh gown he wears a special set of jew
els to match. But not diamonds, por his 
emeralds, nor his rubies are his chiefest 
glory. Fortune, said the philosopher, is a 
jade. But Chang Yen Huan’s jade is 
worth forty fortunes. Jade is of all highly 
prized stones the one which Is most highly 
prized in China. He has one necklace of 
the rarest and most beautiful green jade, 
which Is valued at over £3000. and he never 
wears this except with a special costume, 
which exactly matches in color, 
examples of jade caning, which are up
ward of 2000 years old, and he has carved 
jades which show the progress of Chinese 
art from the dawn of history down to mo
dern Jlmes.

Chan# Yen’s is a fine figure for the dis
play of glowing costumes and glittering 
jewels, for he stands over six feet in> 
height, is broad In* proportion, and, not
withstanding his 57 years, carries himself 
as erect as a tower.

t ESTATE NOTICKS. 1

MOTICE TO CREDITORS - In the, 
IN matter of Robt- C. Wilson, of 
the City of Hamilton,* Insolvent.

Second Anneal Convention of the National 
Association Opened In Toronto Yes

terday—1 he City’s Welcome.

0
. 10

0
. 6

The second annual convention of the £ 
National Association of Mastpr Plumb- is 
ers opened ifi. Pythian Hall, corner of 1 
Queen and Victoria-streets, yesterday 1 
morning. This association 
ganized in Montreal in July, 1896. The < 
officers are: President,- Joseph' La- i 
marche, Montreal; vice-president, W. J. % 
Bnrroughes, Toronto; secretary, J. W. { 
Hughes, Montreal; treasurer, A. Fiddes, 1 
Toronto; provincial vice-presidents, Wil- | 
liant Smith, London; O. Matte, Quebec; ,3 
J. H. Doody, St. John, N. B.; John I 
Boston, Halifax, N. S.: Executive Com- i* 
mittec, Joseph Lamarche, Montreal; W. 1 
J. Burronghes, Toronto; W. J. Hughes, t | 
Montreal; A. Fiddes, Toronto; K. T. i | 
Elliott Kingston; E. C. Mount, Mom- ."i 

. „ real; Thomas Campbell. St John,.N. B.; 'i

. 0 George A. Perrier, Halifax, N. S.
V 2 Morning, aftpmoon »n<i ^wninc

J, 0 Notice Is hereby gi^en that the above 
named Insolvent has made an assignment 
of his estate to Mf. A. SAuttaford. us trus
tee for the benefit of h& creditors, under> • 
the R.S.O, 1887. chapter 124, and amendinir . 
Adts. /

The creditors are notified to meet at our1 
office. McKinnon Building, Toronto, on Pri- . 
day, the T**'1 ,1ow T"1” 1007 —*-
p.m., for

. 0
0

vx 8
: Î was or-

o
3

2nd day of July, 1897, at 3 o’clock 
^.«a.. tne purpose of receiving a stifte- ' 
ment of his affairs, appointing inspectors, 
fixing their remuneration aijd for order
ing of the affairs of -the estate generally.

All persons claim Inc to rank upon the* 
estate of the sal<l Insolvent must tile their 
claims, proved by affidavit, as required by4 
said Act, with ps on or before the 2nd day4 f
of August. 1897, after which date tb« sa!<*l 
trustee will proceed to distribute the assets) 
of the said estate, having regard to those) 
claims only of which he shall then have re-4 
ceived notice.

LANGLEY It H4LLWORTH.
Trustees. McKinnon Building.

Toronto. June 30." 1897.

•J
. 34

rs*».
0 I-%3 ad-8

'1I. 10 COOm AND SOBDHBAN NETS. K;U’.
Clendcnan. The funeral will take place 

Budget ef Intrre.tius .News fathered by ; to-morrmv to Mount Pleasant Oeme- 
Werld L'errespondrnta Over tery, aud will be attended by relative*

tion to fill the vacancy in the County 
Council caused by the death of Mr. \V\ 
J. Bull until /the January elections. 
Should Mr. Evans be appointed Couni y 
Clerk both seats' in No. 3 Division will 
be vacant.

In the audience The World man saw 
among others Dr. Brown, Father Al- 
InSn, Messrs. Petley,' W. Smith, D. 
Laplante and Miss Petley, the 
tress of the Justin Daly Company. 
Great interest was manifested in the 
games. The following were the win
ners: 100 yard race—J. O'Hearn 1, J. 

Victoria and Munro Parks were Tierney 2. Boys’ race—J. White 1, A. 
crowded yesterday by pleasure-seekers. , — ÿ18*L1Jumlî .Laving 1,
The great picnic of the day was that 'J; y Heam 2. Three-legged race—B. 
held )by the Salvation Army. There Harkness 1, J. Tierney 2. Wheelbarrow 
were representatives from all the city race, for boys under 14 years—I. Lav- 
corps and several outside towns. The ,nS '■ • Y°r.f>r?n^M heelbarrow
entire body was under the leadership FaceA °P£,n t° all J. O Hearn 1, E. sAir- 
of Brigadier Bead and Staff Captain mg -■ _ Egg.race A. Bechard 1, T. Sal- 
Minnice. The officers of each corpe were *'''an 2. Egg race, open to boys under 
also present. Two services were held L* years I. Laving 1, W. Casey 2. 
on the grounds during the day. The. There was an interesting sham hght 
Ibbotson family sang several selections between two companies of boys from 
very creditably, and the brass band ™ Blantyre Industrial school. There 
enlivened the proceedings. The banquet Sas a so an exhibition drill of St. Johns 
held by the army was financially a sue- Aounves.
COSg. Last evening, when the 6 o'clock car

Victoria Park pavilion was crowded °P the Scarboro line stopped at Main- 
with dancers from various parts of the *treet, a woman swooned in one of the 
city all afternoon and evening. Music £?ats. She was taken to the East 
was furnished in excellent style by 1 oronto House, where she remained Cur 
King’s orchestra. It is composed of ÎS™e tIn?e la a state of unconsciousness, 
nine pieces. The parts are. taken by 'vhen she had recovered she gave her 
Messrs. J. H. King, W. Nags, E. Nags, name as Mrs. Courtice of the Township 
La Braico, Herbert, Smith, Nooks, D. °* Scarboro. Dr. Shaw is in atteud- 
A. G. Glionna and R. V. Glionnn. A , , , , „ ,
striking feature of the gatherings in °„rp'*s °? 'Yheehne men and wo 
the parks yesterday and at all Lillies ™en expressed the highest comuicnda- 
dnring this season is the absence of J101? °f, the Kmgston-road cinder path, 
disorder or intemperance. Owing, to J* ls. the unammous opinion that it is 
this and many other commendable fea- the best cinder path to be found in On- 
tures, due to the careful management of tarn. . It is solid, level and entirely 
the Gardner Brothers, every person ex- faultless. Every person who contribut- 
presses delight in the parks and the ed or helped in the building of the path 
amusements carried on in them. should feel entirely satisfied.

The picnic held in Blantyre Park nil- 
(1er the auspices of the R. C. Chu eh North Toronto
was a very pleasant affair. The park Eleven appeals only have been made 
itself, with its magnificent evergreens to Township Clerk W. A. Cttrke 
and well-kept grass, is most attractive, against this year’s assessment. Ten of 
All arrangements for the entertainment these will be heard on Monday, the 12th, 
were made by Rev. I-ather Hart. The and that o( the City and Suburban 
refreshments wore under the care of street Railway on the 7th before Judges. 
Mesdames Curran, Sullivan Lynch, McDougall, McGibbon and Dartnell. 7 
O’Connor, the Misses Murray and ^ ..
Tompkins, J. Petley and A. Sullivan. , The accommodation of the Metropoli-

tain was lnsuffloient yesterday to han
dle the large body of-persons anxious 
to get a run over the new road. From 
early morning till late at night the 
were filled too heavily to emable the 
passengers to take the whole enjoyment 
out of such a pleasant trip.

The children of the Merton-street 
Mission were entertained by the teachers 
and friends yesterday at Mr. F. Wil
liams’ shady grove. County Councillor 
R. J. Gibson and Mr. Gordon of-Gor
don & Helliwell were present during 
the afternoon. ■

The beautiful grounds of Glen Grove 
Park wore used yesterday by the Eg- 
fcinton Methodist Church congregation 
for their annual outdoor entertainment.
A capital table was provided bv the 
ladies during the afternoon, a well-ar
ranged orchestra discoursing the music. 
During the evening a lengthy program 
of vocal and instrumental selections was 
given by the Oariton-strcct Quartet, 
Miss Mabel Chester, Miss Kate Bam- 
bridge, Miss Kate Richardson, Miss 
Worden, Miss Taylor and Ml John 
Payne- Mr. S. J. Donglas abïÿ presid
ed over the entertainment.

The strawberry festival held by the WII- 
lowdnle Methodist Church on Tuesday 
evening was welt attended, but many more 
would have been present had It not been 
£ir the rain The program given by Mrs.

M. Douglas, Mr. W. Sparkes, Miss Vio
let MeXauchton. Mr. J. M. MeKim anil 
others was exceedingly entertaining, while 
the table received much favorable 
ment.

The lack of a rope prevented the York 
Township Council and officials from trving 
their strength with tile Junction Council 
nt the Kt.1 Cecelia's garden partv; 
have been uncharitable enough, however, 
to say that the latter body were somewhat 
taken aback nt the average avoirdupois of 
the members of the township body.

Thornhill.
The exuberance of the growth of 

cereals this year in this locality is 
probably unprecedented ; fall wheat on 
the farm jÿf Mr. W. H. Clubine has at
tained a height of 6 feet 2 inches.

An exceptionally enjoyable afternoon 
and evening were spent by the con-gie- 
gation of the Presbyterian church yes
terday art their annual garden party and 
social. The grounds of the church 
formed n pleasant resting place for ihe 
numerous gathering, an excellent tea 
being provided in the school 

The village band played to the satis
faction of all and the young folks amus
ed themselves at football. In the even
ing singing by the choir and others vas 
given in the church, and addresses made 
by Rev. Dr. Milligan, J. A. Grant, F.
W. White, J. W. Morgan and T. W. 
Pickett. Messrs. R. W. Harper, R. 
Cox, E. J. GaJIanough, W. Welsh and 
T. Parker were mainly responsible for

empire.
: §

WON’T GIVE OUT NEWS.

The Premier ef Spain Tabes Ne Stock In 
the Boneely of I. s Reportera,

Madrid, July 1.—Senor Canovas del 
Castillo, the Spanish Premier, and Ihe 
Duke of Tetnan, the Minister for For
eign Affairs, have had a long confer
ence on the subject of the latest news 
from the United States.

The Premier has notified reporters here 
that he will not give them any news 
hereafteri on the ground that they pub
lish it in a form calculated to influence 
the stock exchange.

2 star HO2
a Wide District.

Morning, afternoon and evening th® xn 
delegates sweltered in the little -hall at I 
the top of the building and succeeded in ’1 
getting through a big day’s work. Re- 
ports were presented by the Executive, 
Legislative, Sanitary, Alv, rmncù;,,» 
and Essay Committees and considered >■ 
at length.

Aid. Scott, on behalf of the Mavor, ■ 
welcomed the delegates to the city. The V 
evening session was spent in amending 
the bylaws and discussing trade inter
ests-

The' nomination and election 
ccrs
will enjoy a drive around town and in 
the evening will attend a banquet at 
Webb’s. To-morrow they will 
to Niagara.

The fact that the association _________ ,
session on a purtac holiday, and especial
ly on a day that was being celebrated 
by patriotic citizens, was a matter of 
considerable conment. Asked about I 
this matter, thejseecevary explained that »

■was called for July 2, I

,
Toronto Junction, July 1.—(Special.)— 

In* the baseball matches to-day the Vic
torias beat the -Crescents 27 to 7, and 

, Lambton won from the Lakeviews 26 
to 16. The Victorias play with the 
Nationals on Saturday.

The Junction Cricket Club won from 
Brampton by 129 to 99 and an innings 
to spare, Garrett making 75.

The tire brigade were called out about 
12.45 this afternoon to the Belt Line 
railway station, near Syme’s hill, above 
St. Clair-avenue, which was in flames. 
It is not known how the lire started, 
bat the building was completely burned 
down.

The vital statistics for the month of 
June registered with Town Clerk Gou
rou are: Births" 12, deaths 3, m.icrragcs 
6. For the past six months they num
bered : Births 78, deaths 32, marriages

The Toronto & Suburban Electric 
Çailway was taxed to its utmost in 
carrying passengers to Lambton Park 
to-day. This resort is becoming a gen
eral favorite with holiday-seekers, both 
on account of the fact that ;t is beauti
fully situated and easily reached and 
because there is no admission fee.

York I'ennly News.
Sir. J. D. Evans is spoken of as like

ly to be the new County Clerk. A 
cial meeting will be held on the 
to make an appointment.

The sum of ?280 was realized at the 
laying of the comer stone of Temper
ance villo Methodist Church.

Jubilee medals were distributed among 
the school children of Richmond Hill 
yesterday.

Thomas Dodson, the 6-year-old son of 
Joseph Dodson of the 5th concession of 
York, was run over, by a heavy dray 
loaded with saw logs. Four ribs were 
separated from the backbone, and his 
internal .injuries are so serious that 
he will likely die.

The congregation of Laskay Metho
dist Church are indignant at the re
moval of Rev. J. Stilwel! from tOe cir
cuit. At Teston the people also are 
annoyed, and passed a resolution ex
pressing surprise nt the tactics jif Lie 
Stationing» Committee.

Woodbridge Cycle Club will run to 
Maple on Sunday.

Mrs. McGuire of Weston accidentally 
broke her arm by falling from a ladder 
in ascending to the hay mow.

The vital statistics of York township 
for the past six months are: Births 331, 
deaths 58, marriages' 12.

W. Forsyth’s house on the 3rd con
fession of Whitchurch was struck by 
lightning during the storm last week. 
Ihe current passed down the stovepipe 
and out of the stove door, doing little 
damage except to the chimney.

George Darling's team ran away from 
Oak Ridges on Monday, broke the 
wagon, scratched themselves and broke 
their bridles and harness.

Rev. C. E. Perry will lecture at Long 
Branch on Sunday.

It is not likely there will be an elec-

43 East Toronto. i
DIVIDENDS.
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OF CANADA, Ltd.

X- ' Dividend 66.-
Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the 

rate of six per cetiL per annum on the paid-up 
capital Stock of this Institution has boon this 
day declared for the half year ending 30th* June, 
end the same will be payable on and after

Thursday, 8th Day of July
next The transfèr books will be closed from 
the Î5th to the $0th June, both days iriciueite*

E. H» KERTLAND, Managing Director.
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0 e nomination and election of offi- « 
will take place to-day.The delegates I5 Victor Sc Savings Bank.

One of the (juietest but perhaps most 
potent irçorks for good in the city is the 
Victor Free Cent Bank* * This is backed 
by a board of trustees, amongst whom 
«ire several of the most responsible men 
in the city, and is managed by a com
mittee of young men, assisted by several 
young ladjes. It is open every Saturday 
night from 7.30 to 9.00 and (except in 
July and August) every Wednesday af
ternoon from 4 till 5.30. Accounts mas- 
be opened with a deposit of 5c, and 
when opened deposits of any sum will 
be accepted. When an account amounts 
to $1 interest at the rate of 4 per cent, 
is allowed, compounded half-yearly, 
though on accounts of $50 the rate of 
interest is lowered. The progress that 
the bank is making, especially with 
children and amongst the poorer classes, 
is to be seen in the report of business 
for the last - six months, which shows 
$2502.10 on deposit to the credit of 470 
accounts, as against $1547.73 to the 
credit of 414 accounts six months ago. 
During J;he last six months there have 
been 2078 deposits, amounting to $1551.- 
44. apd 440 withdrawals, amounting to 
$743.65, ns against 1703 deposits and 
364 withdrawals in the preceding six 
months. There have been 265 new ac
counts opened and 229 accounts closed, 
as against 234’ and 181 respectively in 
the six months previous.

Mr. E. R. C. Clarkson has kindly con
sented to audit the books of the bank, 
giving his services gratuitously, as do all 
connected with the institution.

h79

35 go over
A Rrcklfu Molorman.

Editor World: On Saturday last I board
ed a Carlton and College car at Bathurst- 
street at 26 minutes to 11 p.m., and was 
off the. car at Sackvllle-street at 10 minutes 
to 11, having gone the distance in 16 mim 
utes. We stopped at least six times to al
low passengers to get off. The motorman 
or rather boy, Iw was decidedly too young 
for the berth, drove in a most reckless man
ner. with an utter disregard for the public, 
safety, being altogether taken up with his 
lady passengers. Had any unlucky wheel
man or driver come, in his way they would 
be bound to have come to grief. I learned 
that he had only been with the company 
two weeks. I suppress his number, as also 
that of the car, but can furnish both. The 
company should be more careful ns to who 
they put on as drivers. I told the voung 
fellow I would report him. which helped to 
tone him down somewhat. 1 enclose my 
card. Citizen.

le
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ous Gambler Sheets a Pugilist.
Newark, N.J., July 1.—William M. 

Mitchell, a oolorctV pdgilist from Butte, 
Montana, wa^jflmuand perhaps fatally 
wounded last night Mi y Emil B. Ixtkmg, 
a saloon-keeper. Mitchell had a prize 
fight with “Scoldy Bill” nt Philadelphia 
on New Year’s Day. Mitchell wai de
feated, and as Koenig bet on him he 
lost his money. Since then Koenig, it 
is stated, has been very bitter against 
the Western pug. Last night he called 
Mitchell into his saloon. Soon after a 
shot was heard. The bullet pierced 
Mitchell’s lungs. Koenig was arrested.

ket,
en-
of the convention was, called for July 2, J 

but it was dec led to convene on I>o- j 
hat the delegates would *

sft-
"he numon Day, so that the delegates would 

not be away rom their business too 
long, and also » give visiting delegates 
a chance to enjoy the beauties of Nia
gara.

;ets

Jonction Resident Drops lleml.
Toronto Junction, July 1.—(Special.)— 

Death came very unexpectedly to M<\ 
Thomas Gilmour of La kc v ie w- :i -f enue 
last evening. It was about 9 o’clock' 
and his neighbor, William Pears, Li
cense Inspector for West York, had 
not returned homo. Mi. Gilmour no
ticed this, and after attending to h>s 
garden went over to Mr. Pears’ stable 
and milked the cow. He ha J completed 
the task when Mr. Pears returned, and 
m a jocular manner icui^rkod- “Oh, 
you re robbing me out of my i„h, are 
you. To this Mr. Oilmenv answered:

You had better try her and see.” Mr. 
I ears was just testing tha cow to see 
if it had been milked or not, when he 
heard a gurgling sound behind him, and 
as he turned around the old gentleman 
was leaning against the stable door, 
but before he could get to him far- had 
dropopd to the floor, dead. Mr. Gilmour 
was 75 years old, has lived a retired life 
fu Juuction for^ thé past two or.. 
* _JT° years, and was greatly respected « 
arfd esteemed by the community. He 
was the father of Dr. J. T. Gilhriour,

Port Efeln Won Boite.
Port Elgin, Jujk- 1.—Fully five thousand 4 

people were In Eàkeview I‘ark to see the 
sports. Paisley and Port' Elgin had a 
warmly-contested lacrosse match, the latter M 
winning by 4 to 1. Port Elgin Junior» de- 
rea,fM Owen Sound Juniors by 2 to 0. A 
jnaspmcent neuf grand stand was__used for 
the first time, it having been completed just 
in time for the event.
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Three Men Wonted I© Die.
St. Louis, Mo., July 1.—What appears 

to have been a deliberate attempt at 
triple suicide was made near Wellsvillc, 
Mo., at midnight Wednesday. Three 
men, lying side by side with their he ids 
upon the rail, were struck by a Wa
bash train. The first man’s head was - 
cut off, the second one’s, head was 
mashed and the thiifd received serious 
injuries. Physicians say there is 
hope for the recovery of- the injured 
man.

|pn- Thc London Dowager.
The London dowage* although often 

vere In a 
eating.

>ld-
RP-Ist-

For appearance.»is very kind and inter
lier name has been for years on the 

most exclusive visiting lists, and she cou 
tell you more about the people in the room 
than the servants themseivee. Sitting often 
alone and apparently neglected, she is not 
an object of pity, nor has she merely the 
habit of going about. She Is a much-needed 
member of society, and she is very hapnv. 
She ls the social historian. She gives her 
candid and much-valued opinion on a new 
engagement, and can tell just who the 
young people^ ancestors were. She is so in
teresting that it is easy tp overlook her 
often ridiculous clothes and overdisplay of 
jewelry and see beneath her false bang a 
true and accomplished woman.—Scribner’s 
Magazine.
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3 mThe Hoof Garden.
* Over* 1S00 people attended the six, per
formances given by the magnificent array* 

aftists at the roof garden yesterday. 
Howell, Sadie Hart, Ore ago and Lor- 

ing, Emery and,Marlow and Hnrrv Rich 
excelled themselves. To-night is * to be 
baseball night. >*hen the Buffalo and To
ronto teams wil; attend in a bo<lv, and 

- p5tra Rood W'ogrmn is promised. Re- _ 
5 Dumber the bill is eontlnnous. so vou can J 
0 t®tay as long as y>u like. Watch next week. 1
l .. ' ,jl

r
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S
II noRENOWNED FOR SKILL ferred npon the nobility, except exemp

tion from taxes.
„ For the convenience of those attending 

Bolrnlo Rill’s Cullies are Dari eg Horsemen the show, the following facts about the
anil Their Performances are One 

Feature of I lie Wild West Show.

7 Cl! rs,Y-

I4

Kxcnrai.n in Calllorafn.'
On Jnnc 29, 30 and July L 2, 3, the Wa- 

bash Itnllroad will sell tickets to California 
at the lowest rates ever made to I'aolflo “ 
const jioints; tickets good to return before

Cslkos should be committed to memory, 
f’sikos as a word is a curious-looking com
bination of letters, but It is pronounced 
Chcckowsh.Buffalo Bill's Wild West Show has1 An Alltel for B. A.many

attractions for the public: As the wonder
ful Major Burke is fond of saying, “It’s the 
one .exhibition that means something.’’ Be
side the congress of the world's rough rid
ers. the horde of savages and battalions of 
soldiers, the Western cowboys. Russian cos- 
sneks. German cuirassiers, Uhited States 
cavalry and herds of buffaloes, this show

0 Buffalo Bill thinks a good deal of these 
expert horsemen, lasso throwers and cow
boys as an attraction for his show. They 
are inhabitants of the plains lying between 
the rivers Dunn and the Tisza in Hungary.

Tbe!.r dress is picturesque, much like the 
“Gaucho’’ of South America—wide, white, 
baggy trousers, 
blue or green
^rTst, and n small hat from which hangs 
a flowing hunch of yellow prairie grass, 
like a blonde wig.

Editor World: Sihce Friday morning 
Number 78. I am constantly in receipt of a large

est train in the world, run by the New duct Company’s bill at Ottawa. Both 
wîTire.a "DtJna 8 j Greatest the company and myself can establish
Railroad, and reaches Grand Central an alibi. I have not -visited Ottawa 
Station, the only station in the City of this year, nor has the company promoted 
New Tork, located conveniently to all any hill in Parliament this session, 
principal hotels, at 10 o clock the same You will kindly allow me, while I

* tjatiolass service and no about it, to correct another error, for 
*i,A< v^CS8 v1' i1 YTywhich you are not responsible. Many 

Tt.iff X, 'vrv <^ntral> ,'?08 people speak very regretfully of the sup- 
Mam street, Buffalo, N.Y., for further posed d omise of the Hiimber-Simeoe 
miormauon. power scheme. They seem to be under

_ . , „ , . „ the impression that unless the company
, S.AckCiTOian’ Commercial Traveler, Belle- travel with a brass band it must i«ces-
eemaWs’ltCEaciret,rcmeofie^rTnflIar?lto1,rrÿ 1 ^ mal‘i
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a °î project arc all in as good a state 
complete cure. I was the whole of one °* health find preservation as the corn- 
summer unable to move without crutches, Pany -And its officers. I won Id rospvct- 
and every movement caused excruciating fully ask your readers to withhold any 
pains. I am now out on the road aud ex- further expressions of svmpnthv for me

wca,t5er* ,but hflve present. E. A. Macdonald,
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of l>r.;
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and 1 always recom
mend it to others as it did so much for 
me.**

Aug. 15: stop over will be allowed west of 
first Colorado point and in California. 
Diagram of sleepers now ready. Don’t miss 
this chance to visit this goiden land of 
sunshine and flowers. The rate for the 
round trip, will be less than the one-way, 
secohd-class fare; everything will be first- 

Detailed information of tills won- 
de/ful tglp from any railroad agent or J- 
A. Richardson, Canadian Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonge-street*» 
Toronto.

It will go...
\ Right to the spot

61 > ■M> <(
m10 m2

o a little sleeveless jacket, a 
shirt, sleeves wide at thef. class.

2
3 j Ayer’s Hair Vigor will go Q, 

i ) r,ght to that bald spot and | 
begin to bring the hair back. J • WTo3

0 L i
1
o -Mil Nerckants’Line. if"

Tlie Merchants’ Line steamer Mel
bourne will leave Toronto as usual fop 
Montreal to-morrow (Saturday) after
noon at 3 o’clock.

For tickets and information apply tc# 
A. F. Webster, northeast corner King 
and Yonge-stre'etS.

o V/It Makes IT
2 £7?vl

Thursday, July 1, 1897.

Our Specials for 
Friday and Saturday

Are French Printed Cambric, Dim- 
Hr 
Shi

at 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50 to $3 each. 
.SILK WAI - T\H 
In. beautiful plain and figured 
$5. $6 and $7.50 each.
SILK WAISTS, at 75c, for wearing un
der sheer materials. In grevn, plnlc, 
canary, black, white, blue, Nile. 
WALKING DRESS SKIRTS, in Black 
and Colored Tweeds. Serges, Monnir. Al- 
paens, Crêpons. Grenadines. Broca-le 
Satin, Moire Poplin and Silk. 
RUSTLING SILK UNDERSKIRTS. In 
u beautiful variety of shot and fancy, 
taffetas, made up in latest styles, from 
$5 to $10 each.
PRINTED CAMBRIC WRAPPERS, 
new patterns. Into styles, special clear
ing at $1 and $1,25. regular $2:
MOIRE SILK SASH RIBBONS, hand- 
somejrt goods shown.*11 the new shades, 
at vOc and 50c, regular 50c and 75c. 
HOLIDAY EXTRAS 
Ladies’ Linen Collars and Cuffs, Plaid 
and Plain Colored Silk Ties, Hem
stitch Linen Handkerchiefs. Embroi
dered Linen Handkerchiefs, Kid Gloves 
Silk Gloves. Belts, in Seal, Morocco ;ind 
other lestliers. with harness buckles 
nickel and golden.
REMNANT «zVlE 
.continued In Silks, Black and Colored 
Dress Fabrics.
MAIL ORDERS receive our best atten
tion.

MSE» jlair Grow. A
M%

0
2 ■>j—" is
i
2 AMUSEMENTS.
5

and Organdie Muslin, Ladles' 
rt WaistsË6

KHANLAN'S POINT 7IV. Té-clay at 4 p.m.

^ EXT. OF 'P
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Vpatterns.CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL 

TORONTO v. BUFFALO

com- A Lecfiniollve Blows I p.
Chicago, July 1.—Two trainmen and 

three passengers were injured to-day by 
the explosion of the qngnre of an incom
ing suburban train oil the Chicago and 
Northern Pacific Railway nt Morgan 
Park, while the train was going at full 
speed between Morgan Park ivnd One 
Hundred

y

il i ed
•2

Ladles free except Saturda)-» 
and Holidays. f \Another Jane Wedding.

A very pretty wedding took place at Holy 
Trinity Churcn on Wednesday evening, 
when the only daughter of Mr. G. Parkin
son, 28 Albert-street, was married to Mr. J. 
F. Dale of the Gendron Manufacturing Co., 
Toronto. The bride looked very pretty in 
a gown of cream and orange blossoms and 
carried a bouquet of white bridal roses. 
The gown of Miss C. Dale, the bridesmaid, 
jyas cream and lace. She carried a bouquet 
of yellow roses. Little Maggie Graham was 
maid of honor. Mr. Oliver Parkinson acted 
as best man. The presents were n 
and beautiful.

s f

From 8 to 10 p m. (weather 
permitting) awl Th irtpenth -street, 

fireman of the engine, Joseph Latsohaw, 
will die from his injuries, while 
engineer, John Fogg, is badly bruised 
and scalded.

The

48th Highlanders’ Band l the

At 8.15 p.m. contenions performances

hoof1 garden. Vi

!The MilrVl « . E. ftprrlnl ftniafth.
Akron, CpTT; July 1.—The first section 

of the Chicago Christian Endeavor 
train ran into a freight train six milca 
west about 3 o’clock this morning. Fire
man G. A. Cole of McCook, Nob., 
slightly hurt, and Dave Maguer, engin
eer, of the same place, was seriously 
injured. One passenger, Fred E. Glass- 
burn, of Tampico, Ill., was cut over the 
left eye.

BABY WAS CURED.
Dear Sirs.—I can highly-recom- 

4» mend Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
4» Strawberry. It cured my baby of 
4» diarrhoea after all other means failed, 4* 
+ so I give it great praise. It is excel- 4* 
«I» lent for all Dowel complaints.

MRS. CHAS. BOTT, Harlow, Ont

BUFFALO BILL AND THE CSIKOS. rerousj To-day atvl 
To-morrow tBayym4 July 5 and 6.

Kinff street Vest and Durterin street. Their complexion Is brown and sunburnt. 
1 liey live in small huts of mud and wood, 
except when on tho^Jains, when fhev caiup 
out. They see little or nothing of civiliza
tion, they are wild but not quarrelsome. 
> cry few of them ever use a saddle. They 
have all the instincts of wild men. They 
prefer to live on the great open plains of 
their native country. They never get into 
any,towns, and visit only the small “czar
das or Inns, which are dotted here and 
there about».the plains.

Their exhibition is a capital representa
tion of. their skilful horsemanship, daring 
bnreback riding and fighting qualities.

Kneli are, the Csikos who will be on hand 
In .Toronto next Monday and Tuesday at 
Buffalo Bill's Wild West show.

Wed «ling at €el borne.
Colborne, Ont.. July 1.—A very pretty 

wedding occurred here this afternoon at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Coburn, 
when their daughter. Miss Abble, was unit
ed in the holy bonds of matrimony to Mr. 
A. Ash of Cobourg. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Mr. Duncan.

has something of a unique character to 
offer Its thousands of patrons on the pre
sent occasion.

The picture herewith shows Buffalo Bill 
and the Csikos. According to the major, 
who is learned in' many things connected 
with circuses and iexhibitions, the Csikos, 
or Hniducks. are the herecMtary cattle herd
ers or cowboy^ of Hungary.

These Hungarian cowboys originally 
sccnded from the powerful tribe of 
Hens, and are renowned for their skilful 
horsemanship, while they have a national 
reputation as fighters.

In HÎ05 for marvelous services as flying 
cavalry, men they were decreed by law to 
enjoy all the privileges which- were con-v

nrmo wasWILDI

+ THE HEAD MASTER +
j* Gentlemen,—I have found great J 
j* satisfaction tn the use of Dr. Fowler’s T 
T Extract of Wild Strawberry, and con- T 
T sider it invaluable in all cases of T 
? diarrhoea and summer complaint. T 
? It is a pleasure to me to recommend T 
J it to the public^
| R.B. MASTERTON, Principal,

High School, River Charlo, N.B.^J

room.

BILL'S WEST.
Ttee Competitor’s Crew. pig <inn% of I n

New York, July L—A despatch to Cleveland, July 1.—Preparations are 
The Herald from Havana says: The being made by the Otis Steel Company 
tryil of the Competitor crew will not to cast -a big steel gun. Dr. R t Gat- 
take place on July 1, as has been re- ling, the inventor of the Gatlin# gun, 
ported. It may not take place foe her- is of the opinion that it is possible to 
eral months yet. unless the Ignited | make modern heavy ordnance of 
States Government presses the mattej^ | steel-

ds-<i «I Mfrrl.
the »

And Conprwsjof Rough Riders o? the World, 
exhibit ions Æftity, min or shine. Erery after*-! 

noon ui 2o cock. W very night at 8 o clr»ck. Doors open | 
one hour earlier. t*|-ncrai ailmission, 5i cents. « luid*; * 
ren under f* year<. Xuml>ered coupon, act ually re* 4
i^nreu stilts tei!! he L,Jd ti>e day of exhibition at 
A. St H. Nordhfi inert, musu- w^rerooms, 15 King stree* * 
east.. Bicycle* checked on grounds.

JOHN CATTff & SON !
KingSt., opp. the Postofflce
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T. EATON C9, pire. The British Government natur.il- brought on, tried and decided, one by one.
ly expects us to assume some of the Success in any single Instance would have
Imperial responsibilities, and at n ended the trial: failure In the Important 
speech in London the other Sir Michael °?®8 would have led to the dropping of 
Hicks-Beach, the Chancellor of the Ex- tho"'|c’ore trlv‘al ”nd within a week the 
eheouer m-eed *>,,,. , . , candidates would have known their fate.th<? Cato^efl °Uffht But the Tight went on, and the costs, too. 
to contribute both money and men to . ■
the navy. Canada will be ready to dp At t6e D,amond Jubilee much
both. The branch of the Navy League rdla*ls has been put on the colonial empire 
in Gftnadfl. jene nirond,, Grejit Britain than ever before. The

• 2 m With the ^TmU°,Cate# 50y8a**’ Jubilee was a personal, the 60
: 20 h ^ Imperial authorities, showing years' Jubilee was u national event. The

now Canada can be of assistance to Empire has stretched out rapidly of late.
Great Britain In supplying recruits for a°ù Canada can claim, next to South AM- 
the naval service' We have thousands cn- the eredlt' of having drawn Imperial 

blocking rKOCKBSg is THE EAST END' of hardy sailors' and fishermen, who attentlon t0 that fact- 
During the past two years the Toron- form the very best material for equip- 

to Railway Company have been prevent- Pmg the navy. The Navy League has 
> 0,5 from extending their line in the east also pointed out how Canada’s merchant 

end of the city by. reason of a dis- marine can be Improved so os to be of 
agreement with the village of East To- greater service to the Empire in case 
ronto. This municipality controls a of war. Canada’s ability to furnish men 
strip of territory some 600 feet in width j for the British navy ought to be appre- 
Jying between Balsam-avenue, the east- ciated in England, because the one 
ern boundary of the city, and Munro weakness in the grand naval display at 

2iC^n* Parka- to ^ east. The Spithead was the well-grounded suspi- 
loronto Railway Company desire to ex- don <fcat Great Britain could not

v. f fng^treet line to these tire flc>t that astonished the world by 
parks, but the volage of East Toronto its mightiness. The New York Herald
mnsion^unî^h^6111 10 ^ ex- commenting on the review, says: -It I saw some pretty things In neck garnl-

U"less th® c«mpum-, who con- is, indeed, a huge fleet, but the weak turd this week which you may like to hear 
ihe. ^OrOnt0 aDd kaifboro Suburb- P°mtdn it is that England cannot man of- The first was a linen collar cut Un 

an ttouway, running along the King- j it.” Canada can be of great service P°,nts> which flared up round the neck like
ro^°7’ .?ak.e Certain «"cessions in ,to the Empire in strengthening this ”‘'!7r ï*'!'8 “nd below thcse was worn a I Bellefonte, Pa., July l.-Miss Bertha Washington Tulv . ,
The %-n VareS on that line, weakness. As for the contribution of l th, i Wlnd8or tle "ay ^ worn Moore of near Jersey Shore is the hero- amendment to the Zl n t ^
IL , 6" has for a money for the maintenance of the navy ^ th'S Drett7 » ine of the neighborhood. At the risk CifThTtvls ZZuZZTf *=
single fare over the two lines. The To- Canada will certainly not shirk her Another was made of American beantv of her own ,ife she was successfpl in , . Uly ®2tl<xi uP°n 111«?• rz: r ■ ssrtw £St ayes ««. *zu£s Z:0181-lcaU.. Th. pre«at Ü 7 1-2 imtnrntmu.mimm. »««. M tro.dlX „l tJ. flbb™".>2 'ÎÎ KSifràï“l'Iîm ’SS.’SÜÏÏ ’SX <* U* P-roch, „
cents. Other concessions are also pro- Tie bicycle bas by no means reach- * * lncbee for flr«t two loops, which that mny mark her for life. suggested by the committee’s original
mised. It appears to us that the offer the efimax of its popularity The î"*,*d °ff shorter at the sides and back. Yesterday afternoon Miss Moore, nc- amendment to the House bill, was re-.
« 1. ; SUS !<*< *• <«. STuZS ;r,;r™ - ->» srrVS’ tssa %•.*«£ sf Li/Jr ~ ~u -
one, which the people of'East Toronto start in the contest which will terrain- pointed hunch th ,!be mldd,e a ongl‘r Miss Moore was beguiling time by read- w formally agreed to,
Should not be stow to At tZ ate jn it» final apothLT îiïZ SL * the Lv “ t °there- At eapb in* a book, while the child wandered Predicted yesterday. The duty on coal
rate at which TT» At «anetW hZZ? tZ . tbe1back “1 "t the top of the around In play. Suddenly the young slack or culm was made 15c instead of ■

c° 11 18 proposed to sell i f better takes Jrts l#ace, the bi- stock were little choux of the lace. The woman heard the child utter a piercing oUc Hushel 
tickets the cost for a trip on the suburb- cycle will soon become as necessary a whole forms a sort of fancy pointed voke »iiriek, and looking in that direction P '
an line will be practicaily two cents It part <* the human mechanism os the and c0,lar «XnblnqU. and Is a very pretty J,a„1 al,mos? Paralyzed to see a monstrous 1 he coal producers of the country are
;» ~ Th.«.ua,£ - •««««iS» Szz ,
tiou could be made without abolishing the I *8 popular than the bicycle is tbe Another very new and fetching Idea was ^ny: t »•“»«»« daunted, Miss Moore ml cofll. toe prmcipaf ^,1
tarée aitqgether. It is to be hoped an'lf®^*^* a i®”1 o£ 8»od legs cost no- 8h°wn ,n a Plala white satin collar (the When the ^nve^hirri esnied the new PTOducers and carriers of Pennsylvania 1 
arrangement between tihe two interestoi thl°6-'' whereas a hundred good dollars satl° may be of aar «hade fancied), with a comer it releasâ the child and with i i“‘ü 1Xew *«'kbeUev» that the attempt
parties will «x,n be reached. The . ex- ,b«»e, up tib very recently, been a sine aim tlTT" 'f '1 bIack. velvet ribbon swoop in the a,> descended on th" head ^ S
tension of the King-street route to Vic- qua 0011 of Proprietorship in a wheel abb t tbe bottom: thc t0P was trimmed with “?d shoulders of the former. Miss KamagefOffered horn 1

5* pt ru,d fiH * *2- 21th- hr na ^ foo°mZatocrL°hf sutt ?» «s =:
Phousands of citizens visit the eastern “ ^ prlce °t wheels. The tumble was vet rilbon, and finishing the front rl8e. a short distance, only to descends . n .
suburbs every fine day in summer, but *« -«ticeabie in the low grades, which large smart .^^““‘«tln.Zlngthe wornan^rm^’n'fTg •**“, ^ Canada Ttoe bes^d p^ST thl ’1 
many of them are unable to reach the baTe been offered at from $25 upworda two ends trimmed across with the velvet and bwiv'in a terrible manner 61 1LL only foreign market of the United States •! 
parks on the lake front on account of Nbw ^ Pubtic >» informed that the to- A pretty soft ^TTZ.. , ... finally, with the courage born of des- *î£Lti; /be exportation of coal to S

Tirl^k IZ,** ““ÎÜSKÜT'A 8UCCUmbed t7rbthek 7 °f the COMar: ‘‘ warshon1^ hefru s^hti? «f to l.sVtofi^tonl
ly street. The deadlock between the 0 ™ Popular demand for lower pncee. ‘he hock, but fell longer as it reached the that in its own fierce struggles to get 01 ,a total exportation of 1,374,381 tons, j

A cut of -o per cent in the price of fr°nt, .til' it become a long square Jabot free ita neck was broken. I .ending the “ . l,67o,lUu tons of bitumiuons coni
high-grade wheels was announced in reaehlnff to the top of the bust line- nnd who was not much hurt, herself M a t(>taJ exportation of 2,246,2m »

ZZZZ " ,TUeeday- A W Yo''k were °ZlTZrrÛ °7r the laee ’jabot “WerTM^ug1^he^ Many of the producers assert that If Jpaper thus refers to the tumble in mack Velvet nn Ps ,of narrow ribbon, as proof of her stniggle. The oird anduty 67c is impose#, or even of ML
prices: “No effective trust in the hi- 1 rU,bon looka very well with measured eight feet from tip to tip of W.)c’ 11 18 certain that Canada will ‘
cycle business, however has* been nn!- wings. adopt 8 tariff on coal which wiU-hugely , ^
sible. The construction of the wheel n°0‘ber ot thw ties was of pretty BBteUY /,v A CELL. producer/oT anthra«te<>e<7l! whiiri^U
is too simple, and there are too few , , f k.tied “ a sort of sailor knot, but --------- "fw admitted into Canada free, It will
essentiai parts protected by patents to 8 d of‘be loos* flvln* ends, these were Tramp Mllllosslre Turns Up «■ st. Louis believe, greatly reduce thetoake possible such an iny^hÏ ^ oTdS MT* ^ 8— Rf "" STS \ »

bination for the maintenance of prices „„ —— T St Louis, July 1.—MilUonaire tramp at 40c per ton there is assnrMiœThu
as exists among—for examnle—the mil- The 80,1 8tock Is the newest neckwear ..füT ■ Berrv occupjed a ceU last the Dominion Government will provide '
«s of typewriters. Those who have noi t^TndTh.T.S ^ Courts™ ^VaY^Ld ft fâJÇg Z Tïïfâi&'tiL? ^

towns. Unless an agreement “a J^v^n^^'Dstont'upon 7?*F” “ tte b«k -d IXT5Ï fcyT» d^Ælbu^shi^a^ andTarriLs^ P^8y1™^'
patronizing only thl 2" np®n ln hand ln fr°nt, makes the soft stock. As revolver. When the patrol wagon readi
er» h„ S ■ y„,hf. . t ?lm<>lIS maÿ‘ S rU e tbls 8tock matches the material of ^ îhe.FS?r Courts the officers started
ere, have enjoyed the benefits of praefi- *•>« bodice and In some cases Is a perma o°, i«ld to the Central Police
rally free competition this Season. Next nent TOior- White satin shirt waists with «SSï00* .^edted to going, and,
year they are Jikeiy to profit even more.” ; b«® 8a“» -ft stock, are ve™ ,tuning strack ifcXJari to 7hf. tZ’
The use of the wheel in cities will soon b'*r tbe sc™l"tallor girl. These stocks will The blow staggered the officer and Lie-
become so universal that good pave- A, bown ln pIqaea and ginghams, but in tfetive Kelly, who happened in Capt.
ments and smooth roads will fallow is Cases' 8tock and t,e are of one material. C Malloy's office, ran to Howard's as-
thrauTs Tt Zr T* T 0t Ch™P JiFv fin^ly tok™ ™fo the police

eels is at hand, and with its arrival after being wound about the throat Ah ’ 8tat ob’ Where he was searched. In his
Î5™ « l0CaJ transIK>rtation will « at the sides and back. Is a lace collar.” watches 7nd ^

A new collar Is a wide turnover, with a ptaSd*11**?*J° J?0» York' , When
wide gap below the chin. It fastens at the chi Z He 1,k° 5

mf'S; 5TUSÜ

ais’j&nbut to match, fastening the collar at the £ want to go to New York and _ 
back. When this Idea Is carried out the nf,ht myself and horae.
belt must be fastened behind, the effect ° Mal,ey sai|I he would not pre-
being very smart. f8®8, asa,mst Berry as the professional bondsmen were a/ter him.P He 

said he wo-uid release Berry as soon as 
be^ was sober, which he did this mora-
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M “Need No Breaking In.’’Canada’s Greatest Store.190 YongeSt. iToronto.

TELEPHONES :
Business Office-1734.

190 Yono. Street. July2, 1897. “Etions:

For Shoppers. The first is that &yWMi£.xS°° 

we close to-day at 5 o'clock ; the ^ year„ 6
second that to-morrow we close at — lbunday lnc,ud®d»'by tb® —45 
10 clock. Our suggestion is 

“Shop Early.” • Eight o clock is not a bit too early for us.

,( • E • CS=MW.f iThe Slater Shoe is formed on the principle 
of science—it's made to fit as many feet as 
there are forms of feet—in shape, size and 
width—and so exact and sure is it that

more em- fl 0>iV

Two
Reminders

%•>>
m 1,

you
can wear your shoes wiBi ease the first time 
you put them on. They need no breaking in.

Let us explain to you the method of 
struction and the manner of making tbe 
derful shoe—it’s made in Canada.

.1' mcon-
won-

m
■ It is not too 

after the
much to say that. 

Jamieson raid,
two events in importance ln the de
cade are the Colonial Conference In Ottawa 
aud the preferential tariff of the Canadian 
Government. No matter wh'at may be 
said of the dollar aud cent result of the 
preference -accorded to EngllMi mauufac- I 
tures, the fact remains that 1L has waked 
up Great Britain to the actual possibilities 
ot an Anglo-Saxon Zollvereln.

the uext /ViI. 'A

Saturday
Half=Holiday

i^l The Slater Shoe Store
89 King Street West.

mn jI'.'m
It is hardly necessary to tel 
you again that to-morrow we 
have our first Saturday half
holiday, and will therefore close 

promptly at 1 o’clock. That leaves us just five hours for busi
ness, and we are going to make it worth your while to do your 
Saturday shopping between 8 and 1 o’clock. Such excep
tional offerings as these will help us do it :

1

m
■ Jubile,ATE ft j

Onlooker.man
PA8HIOXS volt IIO.WBX.

WOMAN BATTLES WITH AN EAGLE G. S, COAL TRADE WITH CANADA
DECORKicked Her Life le Mere e Child Attacked 

by a Ulonstreu» Bird-she/Came 
Out Victor.

The Producers are Xot Satisfied With the 
Compromise Kate or Dpty 

Proposed.On Sale Saturday Morning : av I Even Mr.
/White Cotton Nightgowns, Mother Hubbard yoke, two rows 

insertion, frill of embroidery over shoulder, double 
down front. Satùrday morning . , , .59 i. •

to'
Conservant 

deemed 
-■ lively 

Away •« 
rood* E 
Songs JV 
9pe< e'tes

Hamilton, 
S Staff Corn

was spent 
and, apart l 

■ wharves, ot 
it was Sunt 
for decora ti 
occasion, at 
ford's, . D. ’ 
two others, 
to be seen
A. T. Wool

fXVhhL<ri0tri0n fk,iVS’rthrtC f]ustersCtucks. fancy braid,'yoke e
; band, deep frill of embroidery. Saturday morning ... .SÇ

^White Cotton Corset Covers, pointed yoke of fine embroidery 
j sizes 30 to 40 inches. Saturday Morning . . y_’ ,2Jj
^Ladies' White Cotton Drawers, one cluster of tucks and deep 

frill of fine embroidery, 25 and aylinches. Saturday

V-

as Was

S
morn-

-34
t- "fiSS^s0h0J^VetofSui,jnS’ Tedium wei?ht and smooth 

^TsTctïor‘-^nîlines,
I- : .50

: .!

Ê .121enw American Slimmer Waist Silks, cream grounds, with delicate 
Dresden designs, rich satin overstripe and pin point spot 
combined, all nnro d , full 21 inches wide, regular

THE Lcompany and the municipality also pre
vents the extension of the Scorboro 
Railway along the Kings ton-road. We 
understand the company intend extend
ing the Kingston-road line to Highland 
Creek as soon as this difficulty is settled. 
The only thing that prevents the 
tion ot numerous

if j
List df Die < 

teaÜMRC 
fern 

London, Ju 
copacy there 
Anglican or 1 
bishop of Ur 
goma, F rede j 
gara, Nova S< 
Archbishop vi 
ops ^f Qu’A[ 
bishops vlfclt

priceV 65c, for to.

50 doz, ^hirt Waists, made of fine American Madras cloths and
muslins m rancy stripes and floral effects, good assort- -
mefiit of colors, regular i?i.oo. Saturday morning A . . e ■

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, in four-in-hand and knot 
shapes, finest Macclesfield silks, choicest designs and color-
gSdMS”“l0r*: res“la: ,25

erec-
summer cottages along 

the lake front at Scarboro Heights is 
the absence of a street car 
Once the blockade is 
not be long until Toronto bas trolley 
connection with Whitby and inter- 
mediate

service, 
removed it will

way to-morn 
ascsmble ln 
u> near un c 
oanternury.

' guatme- » tool 
toiatneariil at 
the ôtüciar 1 
4.30.

Kellglous sc 
day In tho^e 
oi BagluUd d 
Westminster 

Bishop

-

8? <*• cÆÆS SAS i

D;-cSf'fiksrrsjsüiSsi 1be mserteti in the tariff bin to the Sert 1 
"’^"rver the President ahati he 1 

«itisrfied that ttto Parhamesnit of Huk J
ritoy11 hiLtt fixed a rate of
f OT> bitumtaous cool pro-1
dneed in end imported from the United 
States into Canada not exceeding 7»
ZZJr* S-40c Per ton, he

of fact, and after the 
such Proclamation the duty eob

Utoted Stet3 1 ,<x>aI ""Ported into the 
Puttied States from Canada shall not

the rate mentioned in the pro
to a» that rate of dutyto maintained in Canada. w

Men s Fine Cambric Shirts 2 separate collars and .detached 
link cuffs, in light and dark blue diagonal, pin stripe and 
check, sizes 14 to 17J, regular price $i.2fi. 
morning

come to at once, it is likely that nego
tiations will be declared off for another 
year. If the councillors of East Toron
to recognize a good thing when they eee 

they will accept the Railway Com
pany s offer, which gives them consider
ably cheaper rates than are enjoyed by 
any other

l
tradeSaturday

. -75 to
Men s Fine Merino Underwear, shirts and dfawers, French 

neck, ribbed skirt and cuffs, flesh color only, small and 
medium sizes, regular price 50c each. Saturday morning

,■ Men’s Summer Vests, imported English duck, in fawn shade, 
single-breasted, detachable pearl buttons, double- cotton 
morning65 *° 441 reSular price $1 each. Saturday

dral. 
unusual bou<> 
unornlug-at Ct 
at WcsiinluBi 
at Center our) 
nuigli, Primat 
preacher ut \v 
ot Rochester, 
next buiiday 
of Albany In 
Perry of J^iwi 

On Monuuy 
Holy Commun 
ti oTcloi k In 
will open at 1 
the Arehbiahoi 
dvlivt ring the 
be followed l> 
subject on tb< 
‘‘'I’lie Organ izi 
mun Ion.” Thl

! burb.
—•35V

another railway mg aster.
The despatches this morning give de

tails of another railway accident that 
has befallen the Christian Endeavorers 
on their way across the continent to 
San Francisco. This makes the third

-, ' t> , fr r» _ ‘ -------- -——---------------- - serious mishap that has occurred since
-Boys Knee Pants, strong Canadian tweeds, in small checks the excursions started a few days ago

and plain patterns, brown and grey1 shades, lined with cot- -% T,ckets from Chicago to San Francisco 
ton, sizes 22 to 28, regular price 39c. Saturday mornin? and retnrn werc sold for $25.
--------------------- I------------------ s from Toronto to San Francisco nnd

return was $37. It is not surprising, 
therefore, that thousands took advan
tage of the remarkably low 
take a trip across the

r 0

Hen and things.-59r
The United States fhjverament Is sailing 

pretty close to the wind in building cruisers 
for the great lakes to be used for the 
teetion of the revenue, 
what they are officially called.

-
WANTED TO DIE.: pro-

\ At least that Is An Englishman Whe Was Tired of LHt- 
Fort WUiinm Lady Trampled so

■■■■■■■■ English- 
man, giving the name ôf H. W. Lap- ‘ 
thorne,. made a desperate attempt jit 
suicidé at the Windsor Hotel last night, 
but was prevented by the proprietor. 
He arrived in Canada from Binming- 
feam four weeks ago and came hen 

-?£r Saturday, looking for work.
Ward has been received that the w 

of Charles Cure ton of this place v 
trampled to death in a crowd at 1 
Jubilee m London, Eng. She was wi 
ing only for the Jubilee festivitim to 
over before returning home.

The 'are have a« One of
them, the Gresham, was launched eight 
mentis ago, and has been 
quick-firing guns and torpedo tubes. In ad
dition to this she Is fitted with sponsons 
for a heavy primary battery. She devel
ops a speed of 16 knots and will be an 
opponent to be reckoned with.

- ;
ï6° only Window Fly-Screens, hardwood frames, 18 inches 

nigh, -extend from 21 to 34 inches, 
morning atf ■•rath In Lnnfion. Eng.

Fort William, July 1__Ah
beads, as foil* 
Body,” In trod 
ma ten and Ta 
ference,” by tl 
Salisbury; “Tl 
Metropolitans

armed with
On sale Saturday: .is rates to 

continent So 
great was the exodus towards the Pa- 
cine that the western 
been overtaxed by the 
handling the

The pouched effect above the belt Is every
where seen, and when the back of the bodice 
is plain the very newest thing Is to have a 
great chow of ribbon loops at the back of 
the belt with or without long ends,1 as 
fancy dictates. With short Etons and bo
leros these great bows are said by an au
thority to be "awfully fetching,” while a 
chiffon sash on a foulard frock, with long 
ends hanging from an Immense puffy chow 
of mull. Is said to be “unite too delicious."

12 only Single Bed Lounges, mattress top, upholstered in satin 
russe covering, spring head and seat, assorted colors, 
ular price $6. Saturday morning

where to the 
Bishop of Bre 
Functions of t 
the Bishops «. 
van’n.

Mach of the 
. ference will op 
ln the chapel 

i each day one « 
! cussed, these I 
' llgioua Com mu 
Eplseopale,” li 

* Bioemtontcirt, 
Wakefield; *8Ci 
tuçe,” by the I 
and Michigan ; 
which head h 
“Church to th 
gîons, Judaism 
itient eft IS atm 
of MTsMonary « 
cletles.” Then 
by the Bishops 
Tokio and New 
8 •‘Refornhitlon 
ent of Kuropv 
trod need by th- 
tar and Daw a; 
fions to the ( 
Lgfln Commun 
Bodies.” bv thi 
don. I'lttsbnfg 
mash, "Interm

I
( railways have 

undertaking of 
passengers,. and this fact 

appears to afford the whole explanation 
ot the. disasters

t Hit Em mm usons injured.r eg- 4.75 This is ln fact an Invasion of the 
ventlon between

1 con-
tee Governments of 

Great Britain and the United S ta tea We 
ln Canada may be pardoned If we suspect 
the Yankees of building gunboats under the 
guise of revenue cutters, 
courses to pursue. Either to build

Aérions Besnlts of a Carriage Accident on 
Qneen-Sireel West Lass Event

Frajik Bland, 9 Cn or Howell-streot 
and h-nT1,?Ç his -wife a ni infant child 
and his sister-in-law, Mins Itilev, enst-
aboite a7°45 Q.u®en,"8tr®<'t1 we6t night 
w®/!4 J-45 o clock and when passing 
Mc-Gaul-street the horse took fright at
ioltrnml’to,'^h.® animal Ç-ive a sudden 
jolt and upset the carriage, throwing 
the occupants to the pAvement. Strange
n HU Ml ' L-, )y was eot injured. Bland 
and M.ss Riley were severely shaken
ini n ries brui8®d’ but no serious surface 
injuries are apparent Mrs. Bland was
to?ch UTh?UUate; fracturins her left 

I he quartet were taken to St 
*-rgla® v hospital ,in the ambulance, 
the horse meantime ran toward 

Yonge-street, where it was enugkt bv
Yonee Thom" -°n duty ,at Queen and 
xonge. The rig .was completely smashed.

i- Special line best English Body Brussels, in blue, green terra 
1 Fottf and wood shades, new and effective, designs, with |- 

borders to match, regular jjrice $1.10 yard. Saturday

n*.
reported.. ., An official

f AA r jhr. ChKag0 * Northwestern Raii- 
1 road Company, on Whose line the chief

wreck reported occurred, 
that time “schedules

There are two
says frankly 

were abandoned,” 
and the excursionists despatched in nine 
section trains, pell niell 
with little headway between, 
these sections, he says cheerfully 
and with a suggestion of surprise, “went 
through all right.” But the others did> 
not, and some one ought to be charge
able with their failure. In a week or 
two the Canadian railwavs will be 
called on to handle 20,000 excursionists 
coming to Toronto, where another 
Christian Endeavor Convention 
held. The railways in Ontario 
dor careful

for vessel or enter a vigorous protest. The 
former will be the mopt useful policy—the 
latter the most dignified—aad useless.

Reversible Japanese Cotton Warp and Heavy Fibre Warp China 
Mattings, 36 inches wide, regular price 30c yard. Saturday

1 wÀ-ï-

The only lace which Is dainty enough to 
trim muslins and ganze materials Is Valen
ciennes, and It Is universally used: It can be 
had In white, .butter color and In fawn 
or grey, and In almost any width. It 
maizes the daintiest, prettiest ruffles, and 
when used In groups of three or four ruf
fles ln narrow widths nothing can be 
desirable. An exquisite "blouse of yellow 
crepe de chine, which I saw lately, had" 
the whole of the soft pouched front trim
med with rows of ruffles in groups of four, 
of the, yellow Valenciennes; the sleeves 
were long and tight fitting, and were top; 
ped with three short frills of the crepe do 
chine, edged with the lace. The neck 
a delicious arrangement of yellow satin and 
lace.

. to.2o *i Commencement el Demill College. 1
St Catffarines, July 1.—The first 

commencement exercises of Demi# 
Ladies College in this city concluded on 
J uesday evening, having extended over 
about a week. The commencement pro
gram included class day and tree _ .

. .Clses, musical and elocutionary ere: 
mgs, in which the various classes 1 
-the college took part Six young todi 
graduated and received diplomas, Th 
were the Misses Forester, Coon « 
Ayers in piano ; McLachiau and R«
in voice™ ®locutLon> Misa Duma

apparently,
Some of We are gradually drifting Into an abroga

tion of the local Improvement system with
out the courage to repeal the bylaw alto
gether. In. -75 any aspect however, the ap
pearance of these roadways and sidewalks 
ns part of our yearly municipal faxes will 
work good. The device of spending millions 
which do not count In the annual rate Is 
a most pernicious one and ought to be got 
rid of before we will be out of the 
financially speaking. 1

more

m£m‘£T md b'“k' "S"'" ■>*= '
st s

Ladies Black Cotton Hose, fashioned, perfectly stainless, rc<m- 
lar price 15c a pair. Saturday morning . # b

Ladies Bine Seamless Black Cashmere Hose, doublé sole, heel 
and toe, regular price 30c a pair. Saturday morning

Fine Bleached Damask Napkins, pure linen, assortment of new
reS“lir P*= , QQ

!
great 

is to be
woods.

•9 iNor.olk Home Mineral Springs. Slmcae.
One of the best conducted houses in 

Canada, and as a traveler’s headquart
ers, is unexcelled, having been remodel
led and newly furnished. Electric 

Another blouse for the same lady was of ,Bbts aud ,return call bells throughout : 
black glace silk; the whole full front Was Thiamin*"1? ®f rooms on every flat, a series of bands of yellow Valenc.en™ I Lte TeTereetedt ïhÆeft iZrov-
flesrofdeMn' °v ®ach 8lde of whlch wore rof- ed plans and leading from the first Pfloor 
fles of tiny Valenciennes lace. The effect Of the hotel,which enables thé most fee- 
was charming. ble patient to take allvantage of these

... celebrated baths, which are-supplied by
All the fashion journals of any note are ,an artesian well 3800 feet deep. The 

predicting the disappearance of, the lirge ,p'atcr waa analysed by Prof. Heys of 
patterns and bright colore. 'Tls said that 1 °.ron.to’ .“.nd Pronounced by most emin-
the fay wUl see small patterns again and ho l to v'ào tos ” to ? br-1 lcadips pqople who
quiet colora îto,., , “ llaY<‘ visited Mt. Clements and Prestonqr ' Katherine Leslie. and various other springs, as beine
* ------------------------ ------ stronger and superior in every respect

j®,ssarretirrsns
°f vitality in th^stomach to secrete the physico-hypnotist and specialist nnH tho M^ftifeVà^priXtesé to'nlffcle lf’?ician8- W°,,ld guarantee

tek'n^e- fiïSalS,'bSre,ï Z a" di8®a^' ^above^ngempio^
never fail to give relief and effect a cure! ®d ”nd serving m connection with the 

raTiï’ Ashdown Ont.,wrltee: Norfolk House Mineral Baths for the
® .vPI 8 «re taking the lead ensuing season makes it the most relink

against'ton other makes which I have In bie of ail bathing health-resorts o( \m-
___________________ ed ?nca. Send for-tirettlars and testimon-

mis. Special rates by. week or month 
Menu unexçelfed.
offieerriageS SU1>plied by aPPlying at
. Take .bns ot depot direct for ^hig 
hotel , transfer company Tn edçnecdon.

BI»hors ol‘ <'olr 
"The Office of 
to Indnstilal l't 
Hercfurd, Was) 
•‘Additional H* 

■ tion,” by the r 
Ely and #lpr.n 
Church to th»* < 
of KuiHMt'a La

The east end of Toronto, from being the 
most unpopular, has become the haunt of 

, . ___  fashion and exercise. Few knew Its glori
as occurred in the United States. While 0UB vlews aud picturesque beauties but 
cheap excursion rates' are appreciated l?® Huut Club and the Golf Club have con- 
by the people, the railways are crimin Ced most people that “ 18 aot necessary 
ally negligent if they sacrifice the effi- . “i"®8 from home for fresh air and
ciency of their service as an offset ovely >'lews' Toronto people will soon be- 
the low rates at which n is«, ° Km t0 bulld thelr summer cottages on thebeing carried* Paasengers are heights overlooking the lake.

me un
management, and no dis

asters are anticipated in Canada

was
They «let Rockefeller', Moeey.

||
s^iA?Can ^ Baptist Home Missionary, 
Soaiety and the American Baptist KK 
sionary Union. The sum of $236jX)fii ! 
i!f°-5ftb®ura,?lnff of which by the twe

by J uly 1 his gift was contia- j 
Rent, has been secured, and there will i 
be a comfortable margin.

-l8! such
i

i wlch and Sydne: 
tb(* Bishop of f 

Tbit wi.l brin 
of t»e <xYnff*n*it 
12, th Werlnr-ft lj 
will not sit. the 
mit tee work.

The c» mmittrf 
Jccts o I ready rii 
moot iu tbp r* 
•"rom Thurpdny.

the conf»»reni 
thp report» of tt 
day. Augtwt. 2. 
servir?e with thf 
miin.on nt St. 1 
tbr- ArfLUnhop < 

No part of th« 
the conference v

Liber
Montre» 

Xülth LJUfral *i 
with the- Ubera1 
P^ftply absout I ir:| 
festivities to i/v 
tbought
Liberal Mayor oi 
fusing a. title wf 
with the ill-com*, 
pmw at Mr. I,a1 
M.G.. it seems 
Green way 's p« rs« 

. that In- - a J thong 
like Sir Wilfrid 
looked when th# 
around. The lis 
propria tely have 
Manitoba's I'**m 
the Province ther 

>Mr. Greenwjj>^ 
hitherto h«*i»l the 
to public ridieule 
It understands ft 
were considered.

300 pairs Flannelettes, assorted, in light and dark stripes, fancy 
blye and pink stripes, guaranteed fast colors, 32-33 inches 
retjfilar price 7c yard. Saturday morning

1

.17 The Jubilee review has eclipsed all other 
naval displays. The four lines of 
sels, each eight miles long, stretching along 
the Solent, must have been a most impres
sive sight.

CANADA WILL NOT SHIRK HER RE- 
SPOW81KILITIE».

The British Asioelatlao.
It Is expected that a number of Rrffl.h^hn?i1rr11toü!,g1stiïeorsL'>,81hQCT*D^iS
& »a®?>m®a®dl^ ‘STS Da“u?

&&.7hra&we!j,v^ £
Stat»*sman s \car Book It Ir nnHoratraui 
U™t The Edinburgh Scotsman and Tbe 
Manchester Gdardlun will likewise send re-
presentatives. The Canadian ffiertffigwut
the nri«.î®^flTe no lack of attentioS from 

] press, and Canada Itself wlU 
ln„ tor some Investigation 

hands of experienced journalists.

t
war ves-

Canada has no navy, although th? 
Dominion rajiks high up in the list of 
nations conspicuous for their shipping 
Canada has practically no standing 
army, although we have a frontier of 
three thousand miles or more, which we 
may some time or other be called on to 
defend. Relying on our connection with 
the Mother Country, we have assumed, 
and, no doubt, rightly so, that tirent 
Britain would respond in the, hour of 
emergency and see that 
quered and swallowed up by no foreign 
power. The possibility of Canada's be
ing involved in

But still more striking Is the 
fact that Great Britain has still her squad
rons at their full strength on all the for
eign stations, and that, save the Channel 
fleet, no existing arrangementehns been al
tered or Interfered with 
unique display.

A
\ Extra fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 to 60 inches wide, 3I 

and 4 yards long^ white or ecru, in an assortment of 
choice patterns, Brussels effects, coibert and taped 
Special per pair . ^

new to produce this

. =dr 3.OO.
The London election trial Jnst closed Is 

a monument to the obstinacy of the judges. 
Instead of requiring each charge to to 
gone Into separately, to be tried and dis
posed of before any other was taken up, 
the bench deliberately insisted that all 
even the most trivial, should have Its turn’ 
reserving argument and decision until every 
bit of evidence In each 
end waa

I

ET teS J2 pair T'52 lnch“ «?*• S* yrda

at the
of thru

Ilot4l Men * Meeting.
In another page is the announcement

^2*®! ?eeixrr8 and Licensed 
Shop Keepers Association meeting for 
to-day at 3 p.m. to 
annual picnic and games.

we were Japan and Hawaii.
ship Empresls of ’̂hina ha1s_Lrtvedtf?o‘m |

the Orient, bringing the following ad- ‘ ,
VI IPO Cl •

con-

3-50
war is very limited. 

There is practically only 
with which

vices:

( rament, at Honolulu believe that Japan® 
will not dare to adopt so exÀreme a meac U" , 
sun* as to go to war wilih so small a 
country. It is this tfiiit cdnses HawaU A. 
to show such a bold front."!

Japanese laborers who wetre .< 
•dmittanca into. Hawaii and )who 
to be sent to Brazil, have /fled 
go there. /

arrange for thecase was in. The 
that weeks went by and the judges 

got wrathy at the outcome of their 
workmanship.

one count.-y 
any serious difficulty is pos- 
no matter how remote the 

contingency may be, we ought to be pre
pared to meet it

T. EATON C9™\ Mn" KIP-#l »( Ht Mnrv«. -
A fmp.,,, p«rd. st. Mary’s, Ont July l.-Edward

Chicago, July 1.—Mj^s Marie Straub "LJ1bincha-rf met his death to-
well known as a composer of tJ1-' , ‘̂V be.ng thrown from his bu^gy.
nnd Sunday school hymns is dead Miss Was frL^htened by a dog and
Straub was the author of ^nearly ^90 th^nhH^,unm‘]Jia5e^hle ran away, with 
hymns, all of which have Jâ Set"to who was
music by ^jmerican, composers. ’ injury. ^ At -tI9e* eScaLX>d serious

\
r / sible. But own

J. *
Canada cannot any “ ‘b® “8ual course had been adopted,

■longer decently delay contributing its 7’ °1 lnR eauh rharse disposed of
share of the cost ot defending the” Em- tto^môst «e r™'1 W°uld have been thate the most serious cases w.ouiij jjtea

190 YONGE ST, TORONTO.
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DURRANI'S APPEAL.H. R. H. THE PRINCE OF WALESA

[Breaking In.” The Alleged Murderer of Blanche lament 
WIU live Until Oct. mb, lalcu 

BUeaie Kills Him.
Washington, July 1.—The papers in 

the appeal of W. H. T. Durrant, under 
sentence of death in .San Francisco for 
the murder of Blanche Lament, were |l 
received bv the clerk of the Supreme I 
Court of the United States to-day. The I 
appeakis from the decision of the tiir- I 
cuit Court of the United States for the I 
ninthrcircuit in refusing to grant Dur- I 
rant’s motion for a writ of habeas ji 
corpus. In his petition Durrant alleges j 
the irregularity and illegality of the I 
proceedings against him in the Cali
fornia State Courts, in that the trial 
was “conducted upon information not 
in accordance with the equal protection 
of the laws and not by due process of 111

dSSd and ronUton^r^'without" I |VWA%WAW%W.W.WW.VA=.%WA-dW.V.WW1.WlA
brarar^i1TuryanLwitv t̂ount ££ |||\TOW FOR A BIG DAY’S TRADE for the first 

As the Supreme Court will not sit |j J. Saturday of July a happy starter to the whole July 
argued*1 bef0reC that time**1’^601 canaot 1,6 ||| , business. Profits will go shy this month. We are

resolved on a very material reduction in sizes of stocks be
fore stock-taking. 1

The old saw has not passed out o! existence—that it is 
what you save, not what you earn, that makes you wealthy 
—and this store gives you unquestioned opportunities to

S* 1

First 

Saturday

i formed on the principle 
i to fit as many feet as 
feefeçin shape, size and 
and sure is it that 
with ease the first time 
ey need no breaking in. 
■ou the method ot 
naer of making the won- 
e in Canada.

I6

SisTHE
!SLATE*

SHOE %

FAÜ! ; iyou triotism to hoist a flag on the pole top
ping his store, and this was generally 
remarked. The honor of the street" was, 
however, in a measure redeemed by the 
action of the Conservative Chib in tak
ing the hint given on Jubilee Day by 
three young ladies of Mrs. Hmmail’e 
millinery establishment, and decorating 
the Macdonald monument in a latish 
array ot red and white roses.

Before the city was astir this morn
ing, Senator Sanford was seen standing 
with arms akimbo before the statue of 
the chieftain, and it was easy to guess, 
from his rueful countenance, what the 
thoughts were.

While the city was dull, Dun das 
a big picnic of the Hamilton House of 
Providence, and the steamer .Chicot* 
took away to Queenston a jolly load of 
Sons of England. The T„ H. and B. 
ran a train of six coaches of Foresters 
to Brantford àn<i 15 coaches of Irish 
Protestants and Christian EndeavoTevs 
to Niagara Falls and Buffalo. Another 
big drain on the city was Hamilton 
Beach. The radial line did 
traffic, with six times the usual number 
of cars.

The nineteenth annual pi,
House of Providence in D

t'li

Si Sfe. i

con- MBA Hi

Wl I
I

\ in JulyShoe Store
treet West. 1 rm mJubilee Day Exhausted the 

‘j fkr. Enthusiasm.

Decorations were scanty

>*•

saw x.
-w-

\D. S. COAL TRADE WITH CANADA.
£

Nomination* In West Prince Albert.
West Prince Albert, Sask., July 1.—

Nominations of candidates for the pend
ing Local Legislature election in West 
I Prince Albert took place here yesterday, 
when the following gentlemen were
nominated: Thomas McKay, ex-M. L. m , , . , -
A., farmer, Red Deer Hill; Thomas J. |||WOrk to this end. 
Agnew, merchant,- Prince Albert, and 
William Miller, fanner, Lindsay.

I

$Hacked The Producer.-v- are Wo» Satisfied With the 
Compromise Bale ef Mat, 

Proposed.
Washington, Jnly

*.
'IBertha 

t hero
ic risk 
ful. in 

k of a 
iirdin

claws

Even Mr. A. T. Wood, M.R., Failed to 
Hang Out His Flag.

1.—The final
amendment to the coal paragragjh of the ‘ 
tariff bill was definitely settled upon at 
the meeting of the Senate Finance Com
mittee yesterday. The proposed reci- 
procity provision of the paragraph, as 
-suggested by the committee’s original 

nc- amendment to the House btil, 
jetted. The rate of 67c 
shale was formally agreed to, 
predicted yesterday. The duty on coal 

young slack or culm was made 15c instead of 
30c per bushel.

The coal producers of the country are 
in not by any means" satis bed by the so- 

called compromise rate of duty adopted 
on coal. Some of the principal coal 
producers and carriers of Pennsylvania 

... I and New York believe that the attempt 
I° X: itu impose a high protective rate,on coal 

"«ill. defeat its own end, and that the 
damage suffered from Canadian retalia
tion will by far outweigh the advau- 

. tages ot protection.
They represent that the Dominion of 

Canada is the best and practically the 
only foreign market of tile United States 
for coal. The exportation of coal to 
Canada for the fiscal year 18titi amount- ' 
ed to l,370.t66 tons of anthracite 

get °* a ,toSi exportation ot 1,374,381 tons," 
and l,t>i5,luu tons of bituminous coal 
out of a total exportation of 2,246.284 
tons.

Alany of the producers assert that if . 
a duty of 67c is imposed, or even of 4 1 
bOc, it is certain that Canada will I 
adopt a tariff on ooei which wiU largely j 
curtail the export trade of the American 
producers of anthracite coal, which* is ! 
now admitted into Canada free. It will 
also,, they believe, greatly .reduce the 
exports of bituminous coal. Ft- is wild

the duty be allowed to remain 1 
p fk pfr. is assurance that .1

the Dominion Government will provide I 
t our i for reciprocity in behalf of the produc- , 1 
>ta- in the United States, 

ives. Same of the I’ennsy 1 vonia producers 
Y** <:am^ suggest that, to the end 
tha^ the Canadian demand for Ameri-

Do^n SlJXtatris rate'or 

•àtuni.inous cool pro-
Sti^ 7nteDn«,roi!?rted fTOm *** United 

S? 1IÏÎP <-’h?a<la not exceeding 75c xm nor less than 40c per ton, he^aymnire i 
hto at tile fart- «Kl attCTtiS

ro!U i wÏSku SUCh Prodsmation the duty col- 
be- on alj coal imported into the

hen +statoa1 from ^nada shall 'not
a bvceed the rate mentioned in the nro- 

ind t-lamatKin, so long as that rate of duty 
dle « maintained, in Canada, V

an enormo.us r

r.ienic of the 
undos drew 

a large crowd from Hamilton. Mayor 
Wardell delivered an address and na
tional songs were sung by the orphans.

Miss Pauline Johnson recited her 
poems from the -balcony in Indian cos
tume. Ladies from the different Catho
lic parishes presided over the different 
booths, in which all kinds of light re
freshments were served. A capita] list 
of games was carried out The 77th 
Battalion band discoursed music on the 
lawn.

The Tourists Bicycle Club held a Sfcr- 
den party at the residence of ex-Aid. 
McKeown, Mountain Top, this evening. 
A large crowd was present. Hubert 
Jones was chairman. A good program 
was presented..

Saturday Hats Saturday Clothing
?Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 

& Co., Syracuse, N.Y., write : •• Please
send us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Pnrmalee's Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : "Parmalee's Pills are an ex. 
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her." <*]

1256 Pairs Mon "a German Worsted 
1 ants, all sizes, from 32 to 44 
waist measure, In tine stripe. In 
light mid dark greys, well made 
and trimmed, worth $2, for ....

Men's Fine Wool Imported Scotch 
and English Twee! 
Suits, In all tne 
newest shades 
patterns, 
farmers’

'//till, *C\ itconservative Cleb In Some Measure Re
deemed Klng-SSreel—Bandas Bad a 
Lively Tlenle 
Away on Exenrslons-EoaU and Ball- 
reads Bid a Bis ""Buslaess—National 
Sears .Were Seng In the Valley City and 
Spncles Were Delivered.

Hamilton, July L—(From The World's 
Staff Correspondent.)—Dominion. Dtiy 
was spent very quietly in Hamilton, 
and, apart from Dhndurn Park and the 
wharves, one might easily -have thought 
It was Sunday. The Jubilee enthusiasm 
for decoration quite spent itself on that 
occasion, and apart from Senator San
ford's, D. Moore & Co-’s and one or 
two others, there wasn't a bit of color 
to be seen on Ixlng-stoeet. Not even 
A. T. Wood, M.- P„ had sufficient pa-

I I ' t

and Hundreds Wentwas re- 90cAlsen,
walk.
read-

idered

ton cool and 
as was

t Imported English 
trimmings, solid

Men's Fedoras, 
felt, pure silk
leather sweat bands, in black,

STANDARD MINING STOCKS
fancy colored, bands, straight 

We execute buying orders on the Itose. Ill t,lrn “P brims, fine Canton or 
land and Spokane Exchanges. Persons de- I rustic braid, leather sweat
«Irons of purchasing standard stocks cnn I' bands, reg. 75c, for ..................
secure them at lowest prices by leaving or- II Men’s Navy Blue Yacht Caps, ei
ders with us. " III tra well finished, leather sweat

We believe that tbe prices of the standard 
stocks of the Trail Creek District will 
advance materially.

am!
best of 

satin lbto 
lugs, superior trim
mings, stylish ent 
and make, worth 
up to $12, for.o...,, 

/ • r \\wil \ Youths- All-Wool 
SI ~ \\Y1. «1 \ Imported and Can- 

ry/PQ ill m‘\ xllan Tweed Suitsi 
(A Al j elt! \iV \ jmz pants, size* 
f /IkU | I'- Vv / from 32 to 35, wen

rang
!75cistrous and

and
in its 
Moere \i ... 50c
new- t

<A Ullle Fire.
About 1.30 this morning there 

hot blaze in the engine room of the 
Hamilton Electric Light Works, King- 
street. The fire department'was called 
lout and extinguished the blaze with 
streams from the chemical engines. 
Water lines were laid, as the tire 
threatened to be a big one.

bands. In cloth or glazed peaks,
reg. 50c, for................................

Children's Tam o' Shanters. a 
large assortment of different 
styles. In blue, cream, brown or ^ 
cardinal, also In brown linen and - 
white duck, extra special for .. S5c 

Men's Silk Hats, very latest Lon
don styles, fine silk plush-eovor-. 
ed bodies, extra well trimmed, 
ventilated sweat bands and ven
tilated crown, light and easy
fitting, reg. $6, for.......... a............

2000 B,C. Gold Fields, 5000 Canada Mu- ||lMen’s Fine Fur Felt Stiff or Soft 
tual. 2000 Canadian Gold Fields, 5000 Slo- | Hats, from best English m.ik- 
can-Cariboo, 5000 Legal Tender, 12.500 I ers- In tbe Ter7 newest spring 
Snowdrop and Sullivan (International),1)000 I "nd summer shapes and colors.
Ibex, 4900 Silver Belle, 4850 Butte, 1000 11 including tan, fawns and light 
San Francisco, 0000 Mugwump. 700 Two 11 shades.-reg. $3 to $3.50. tor . .. 
Friends. 10,000 Yale. 10,000 Grand Frtie, |j Men’s Bicycle Caps, Varsity style,
3000 White Bear. 3000 Caledonia Consoll- II very full front, navy blue serge, 
dated, 1500 St. Paul. 2000 Hill Top, 1000 I assorted fancy tweeds. S-4 crown 
Little Bess, 1000 California, 1000 St. Elmo I shape, worth 50c to 00c, for ....
500 Eureka. 700 Vulcan7 300 Homestake 
100 Mayflower. Make best offer for any 
quantity stock; must be sold to close out 

partnership. Address Box 214. Llstowel,

made and trimmed. 
In fancy check* 
and mixtures, pers 
ect fit, worth up to 

#0, for .
Boys’

li»;35csoonwas a•Miss | 
a why, 
would i ✓ • ti ...... .rt.BS

All-XVboi 
7 weed 8- piece 
Suits, short pants, 
sizes 28 to 33, In a 
variety of neat pat
terns. good trim- 
mines, extra well 
made, fit. guaran
teed. worth up to
$7, for ............ 4..1*
■Uoys'All-woo! Hali
fax Tweed, 2-piece 
Suits, In brown, 

* ,lark andlight grey, well 
made and trimmed,

• worth $2.50, for 
• ....... .....1.25

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
Successors to Sawyer. Murpher & Co. 

Canada Life Building, Toronto!

• X
*
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UNDER HIS NEW OLD STYLE HAT. MINING STOCKS FOR SALE.wrtmirff

out of employment this week by reason 
of labor agitations will reach 200,000 
Bien. '

4.00out THE LAMBETH CONFERENCE. the honor will be conferred later on," and 
It concludes: “Our Premier deserves tbe 
honor, and should have had it.'1 And this 
Is the party which In the past has affected 
to despise the empty geegaws and glitter- 
toe tinsel—as It was termed—of a decora
tion. even when bestowed by. the hand ot 
tbe greatest ruler of the greatest Empire 
the world ever saw. The times hare in
deed changed—but not more quickly than 
these Liberals. ,

List ef the Canadian Bplseepaev In At
tendance—Program of the Ccn- 

fereace for the Next Week.
London, July 1.—Ot the Canadian Epis

copacy there are In attendance^YTSS) Pan- 
Anglican or Lambeth Conference the Arch
bishop of Ontario and the /’Bishops of Al- 

Frederictou, Huron,. Montreal, Nia- 
Nova Scotia, Quebec and Toronto; the

. .-8.06ix.ooe Men Idle.
Pittsburg, Pa-, July 1.—4s. the result 

of the failure of the joint wage, confer
ence of the Amalgamated Association of 
Iron and Steel Workers aad manufac
turers to agree upon the scqle at die 
Youngstown conference yesterday, all 
the union mills are closed down .to-day, 
and between 75,000 and 85,000 men 
arc idle. This morning the employes erf 
Jones & Laughjlin’s met and discussed 
the proposed v 28 per cent, reduction 
m -wages, which, it is said, is contem
plated. It is said that the meeting re-s 
potted unfavorably upon the proposition.

lhe general suspension of work can- 
not be regarded as eft her a strike or a 
lockout. Repairs are always made al 
this season of the year, and 
manufacturers do not sigh the scale 
til after their plants hav£\ been over
hauled. This usually takes two or three 
weeks. In the meantime the conference 
committee will meet and endeavor to 
settle, the differences.

the committee find that an ag/ee- 
ment is impossibly the strike can then 
be considered as *on in earnest

K

f the Coal Miners Strike on 
Saturday Next,

35c

I Saturday’s Men’s Shoe Special SSHALLPEICE—LOGAN-goma,
.HHB

Archbishop of Rupert's Land and the Bish
ops of Qu'Appelle and Saskatchewan. The 
bishops visit St. .MartinV iu an informal 
way to-morrow morning. Later they will 
ascamble in Canterbury Cathedral, robed, 

address by the Avcnbishop ot 
At 1.80 they lunch iu tit. Au- 

gustmes College, attend even song In the 
Catneurjil at 8.80, aud a reception given at 
the oilicial residence of Deal) FUrrar at

Loals

An opportunity for everyone of the male persuasion to 
secure a substantial-shoe bargain on Saturday—all 
sizes- shoes to fit everyone. 300 pairs of Men’s Lace 
Boots m tan and ox-blood, extension soles, Piccadilly 
toes, reg. $8.00, Saturday special....

A Very Prrtiy Wrtidlng Which Was 
Solemnized al the Residence of lhe 

Bride's Fnrenls Yesterday.
A very pretty wedding was solemnized 

yesterday afternoon at the residence of 
the bride's parents, the contracting 
parties being Mr. Charles Frederick

^itttliglous services are to be held on Sum Smaitpeice, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
day lu those three great centres of Church Smallpeice, 21 Close-avenue, Parkdule,

. and Miss LUa C. Ixigan, third daughter
dral. Bishop Potter ot New York has the ot Mr. M. Logan, deputy warden of 
unusual houor of preaching twldev-ln the .i.. OnTr;d Prison morning at Uanterbury aud in the afternoon tne ventral rnson.
at Westminster. The atternoon preacher The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
at Centernury Is Archbishop Gregg of Ar- p y xjchol of SL Mark’s Preshv- magh, Primate of Ireland, and the morning r- 01 i'*ark s Fresoy
preacher at Westminster is the Lord Bishop |tenan Lmirch, in the drawing room
ntit^^aay areAmStiSS^BUb^p" Doane o( pretty residence^, which was 
ot Albany in the morning, and Bishop tastefully decorated with flowers and 
r^ti;aaEr%a»aCtion ot the thc brideotmud being Miss Eva
Holy Communion In Westminster Abbey at omallpeice, sister of the groom, aud
9 o’cJock in the morning, the conference the groomsman, Mr. J. Mc.ajiaau. Pittsbunr Pa . Julv 1.—The first
Si1 Ârehbisiiop^cLnteîbûry presidingîuâ be^^knowu^in^Pariidale and^tiie official news of the approaching season*» 
bo^foi^owed^by0^^1 dfstmssion**of ^the first feem in whdeh they are held was evi- revolt against their oppressors reached 
subject on the program of the conference: denced by the costly and numerous pre- the 35,000 Western Pennsylvania coal 
“The Organization of the Anglican Coim »ents which were given to the bride. minprs tn-dav A sneelal delemiite con- m un Ion." This has been divided Into four Mr. Smallpeice to held iu very high te- t0 Jy" ,, Ie de;este. COn

■heads, as follows: "A Central Consultative cimj i v j,: follow-emnlnre» in Ploy ventio-n was called for Pittsburg batur-£ i-f M,0of, it Lwj, l Go ’s, witit^nirmhe haCs day, July 3. This me*ng win ratify 

ference," ny the Bishops of Vane Town and engaged^as trateler for ten years the decision of the National Executive
Salisbury; -The Relations of Primates ana past. Among the many presents receiv- Board to immediately declare a strike,
Metropolitans in the Colonies and Else- ed was a handsome case of cutlery and with similar events transpiring iu

^~BlsFop 'of tBrechfn,0and1°-TheUpo8,tlon and ^° ^ coal nun mg centres of tour other
Functions of the Lambeth Conference," by 5,aJ™°™e ple” ot silverware from Dr. states, the great wage war wall be on 
the Bishops ot Manchester and Pennsyl- WMour, wardqn. or the prison. before sunset of that day.
vanî:i. <After the ceremony had been perform- These conventions are necessary to

Each of the subsequent days of the con- oil and tRe young couple had received fulfil constitutional requirements ot the 
ference will open with prayers at 10.30 a.m. the congratulations of the large mini-! miners’ unionIn -the Chapel of Lambeth Palace and on her of friends and relatives who were d^te but the choice mus' he indorsed 
each day one or more subjects will be dis- nroKP,nit , u . date, out tue cnoice mus. oe inoorseu
cussed, these being: “Tbe Relation of Re- company sat down to an by a convention betfore it can go .u
ligious Communities Within the Church to cm do rate dejeuner, served by Me- force. A rapid canvass of the Pitts-
Eplscopate," introduced by the Bishops of Lonkey. burg district shows that the men are

«J1 _ Among thoge most intimately con- eager for the strike. Iu Mouongahela
ffi^-,hec$fi^bn.s.s^dggifc >,r,rand Michigan; ‘ Foreign Missions,” Ufldçr AtZÎlJP- Sma11- Shey valleys, in lorn s Run, Miller’s
wttch head Is included the duty of ’ gTan<11f'ltIler grandmother of Run, Painter's Run and the Great Pan-
*K3hurch to the Followers of Ethnic Beli-T#11? JMr. and Mrs. H. E. Small- handle district, everywhere in union
gions, Judaism and Islam;" -The Develop- P?lce’ 'i1 ,"r lln<l mother of the groom: and uon-uuion mines the grave news
of œS'ÆC todM,ss!o=Raervat^ | Mra^àrira Brown ^ra^Rrow''- iU'd 1'™ haik‘d aS a dcfivenuice from b«md-

'B,s^Tor,0rri?oms^ris2 I M"- Henry >ckson! M" Fr^ Emissaries from the miners’ unions A V
Tokio and Newcastle. W'tckson, Mr. and Miss Miatt. Mr. Bur- are at work all over the district lining Inslant Death Iront tailing Borlt

’■Reformation Movements on the Contln- ! L .I’,1'- ,McCaHUm. .Mr? John the men up for the struggle. Local or- —His Companion Hurl.
trMlnced UbvI>thel,BishrrwW<!feiAn>ai?v*llcîhrol' ! 'Phe îennlJ16 1Ii<.-es Smallpeice. gandzations met to-night' and selected Niagara Falls. July l.-A most horrible

. tar auddD«wm “Cbiireh Unit^^i't^Rrin-'the sin Ï ”• afterward left by and instructed delegates to Satui-dny's accident took place in tbo new whe,-7 pit
t.-ons to the Churches of the the ÎÏÎ /,>r -1n. extender tr-n n, convention. "bout 7.30 o'clock last evening, when Thos.
Latin Communion, and Other Christian States, amid the be* wishes Operators, are no less alert. Thev ?a6,,lnstantiy killed by
Bodies, by the Bishops of Jerusalem, Lon- of a TerY larSe circle of friends. have been coming to the city from till Kramot^l was'mie of*the ...

toerAfrhM.hop of A, ............ ........... Pomts to instruct their supeLtendents K/n?^î^v'orl^tThe^o^^
Bishops of Calcutta, New York and iflnoiv Indnslrlnl Notes. to -hold the men down and force them, Bv some unknown means a piece of rock
"The Office of the Church with Respect nmhe ,te2 cr0P„,!n best districts of lf, P°?8,b!er’ to ignore ,the strike order- «bout 40 feet from the bottom of the pit
to Indnsttlal Problems," hv the Bishops of I i , aiJ5cfr.1m 300 to 400 pounds per acre- od. At Mark Hanna’s mine on the became loosened and fell, striking Kosmot-
Hcrif'.rd. Washington and Christchurch; h„r. 1 , anBual oatpnt of paper col- Panhandle a half-dozen men circulated .IT the hcad. nnd at the samp time striktion,'"'‘‘by1 Vhe^BIshops i Ç F ™ ™ ‘ ^ ^ ^nd & ^ ^ ^

's mffat r*b "T r
-of Rurett’s Land and the Bishops of Nor- b“trh^flnff and packing. Jones, Laughlin & Cx>., the great iron was summoned to care for the Injured
wlch and Sydney;-Degrees in Divinity,” by JU L Packages can now be sent from firm, at the head of which is the for- ,

.. .......... . satssuf tfsa? 25SÈ iStirsMSRK'ijss.i&ea$e$B5; s»»’-jrs&S5!t£iti95sÇi: »s&.vtsn Ig,? -•«“"»■will not sit. the time being devoted to com- b^rons Wth advertisements attached to îime fraction is 30 per cent. The 
mlttee work. VVUJ them. ^ Iron Workers’ Union will fight to the

*2K?lttPP8 to whom the various sub- th! 8erT?nt ^,rI hs not permit- finish. All.union mills and glass mak-
anrkdy enumerated are referred will w«nri2wCiImb.AuUt Pn the windowsillfto clean mg esita.hlishments have shutdown nend-rrem Thu red nyh 'jn ,*v a«» to^0”1 8 Safety be,t an(1 » ^tiemrnt of the' fcS"

81. the eonftxrenec will meet daily to receive nniïî J*Ilr2y (Ca,‘) Advocate says that a 
Vreports of the committees, and on Sion- t™i,Ilan2ain Ie,,8pJ 12,000 acres near that

£ tborf> win be a concluding ThT ithei cuItLvat,on of s,1^*'tr beets, eenke with the celebration of Holy Com- T j? rental value of the land fa $9000.
SUn;°jLi?t. ^ Pnil,*s f'oŸhedrrtl, at which estimated that more than 80 tons

X’/X^r',8ï0p, of Canterbury will preach. ha^e been unearthed in the
2 .17 of the debates or discussions of *lfhri<*an fields during the last IS
the conference will bp open to the public. O00 000 Th<?Sê *‘ePresent a value of $280,-

.. Ayor Taggart of Indianapolis has veto- rn/s0;r ,,man Dlld,(,y-S °^nance reouir- 
JS * ear companies to place lllum- 

Rns bleating the line pa er which the cars run at\night.
JaTLyt™r,°Vr 4'000'00^ Pounds of wool 
5/2iJ»Ipfired *from the warehouse at Rig 

,s estimated that there will be .*,000.000 pounds or more m 
xv<x>l shipped from that point this year.

Army worms in countless numbers have 
ESS**}* Utah Talley in xSouthem
C alifornia. Indians, who regard theinUns 

superior to the grasshopper/or 
p, are filling their baskets and drying 
for future use.

MINING STOCKS.tost REPRESENTATIVES TO MEET Hawk Bay, 
Empress, §Hiawatha,

Princess,
Cold Fields, Mississaga,

Hammond Reef, Golden Cache,

SWSn.. D„^S.°r<5„ l|!8at“rdaf■ Hargalne ln Hosiery and Underwear
Pug-2400 at a sacrifice. We have always a busy day in the hosiery and under

wear sections on Saturdays. Ri^ht stocks and lowest prices 
make it so. Let us put emphasis on these two factors for 

Miaiiair* present Saturday. The underwear specials are-very extra,
MINING STOCKS I bought at much liess^theti regular price.

1.40tv near an 
uanterbury. .........

CXXXXXXXÎOOOOOOSCXXXXÎOOÔCOtOtXXÎOOOOOCOOOCOÔCOOOOOOSch- National Board Has Already Ordered 
the War for Wage.oiice

and
loor,
face.
De

man y
un-

F. McPHILLIPS,
ipt. B»lsenrlea From the 511tiers’ Union» at 

Work All Over the Western Pennsyl
vania District Lining tbe Men lip for 
tbe Straggle—Operators Ready te Fight 
—Working Hard to Induce Their Men 
Not to tie Out-Ono Firm Cuts Em
ployes' Wages Again.

Phone l&X). I Toreeie-streel. Teremeias- <6
Iflice

5 SPECIALS IN HOSIERY
Ladlrs1 Extra Fine, Plain or ilro|i 

Stltcb.Black or Tan Cotton'Host-,
- I sprclal. 2 for ......................................... g$c

11 Children’s Black, Tan or White 
Cotton Socks, all sizes, reg. 15c,

Children's Extra Fine BÜck." Tan *
15 I or White Lisle Thread .Socks,
la 111 ree. 25c, special ..............................

Children's Extra Fine Ülaco 
Thread Hose, In black or choco
late. double knees, heel and toe, 
aeeordlng to size, special 20e and..,26c 

Ladles" Extra Fine Black Cush mere 
Hose. In plain or ribbed, special. .-,25c 

Ladles- Extra Fine Stainless Black * 
or Chocolate Lisle Thread Hose,
leg. 15r. special 3 for ..................

Ladles' Extra Fine Black t -orton 
Hose. Hermsdorf Dve. spliced 
heel and tbe, with- natural wool 
or Balbrlggan feet, special 3 for... 1.00

Ladles' Fancy Mixed Lisle Thread 
Bicycle and Golf Hose, with 
rolled top, reg. $1, special ................SOc

SPECIALS IN UNDERWEAR
Ladles’ Ribbed Egyptian Cotton 
t Xp,HtT' no sleeves, special, 4 1 or. ....lfle 
Ladles' Ribbed White .Cotton

’ estA no sleeves, special ..................8c
Ladles' Illbbed Cream Egyptian 

Cotton Vests, shaped waist, - 4
for.............. ................................................ 25c

Ladles" Egyptian Cotton Vests, In 
white and cream, shaped Waist, 
short and long sleeves,-'special ..... lOe 

Ladles’ Mnco Cotton Vests, shaped 
waist, short sleeves,In cream and
white, special .....................................12',(c

Ladles' White Mnco Cotton 
vests, shaped and straight, with 
and: without short sleeves, laoo 
trimmed necks, special...................

A iruo n’A# this man? Write to ns toY full particulars If you 
want to invest In gilt-edged mining stocks.

Send for maps and prospectus. 
MINNEHAHA—Camp McKinney, free

milling, 7 feet pay ore /rrf..............
ST. PAUL—Extension of White Bear.

has Le Roi vein.
KELLEY CREEK

*
He tiled Alongside lire e. F. K. Track el 

Claremont and Coroner Eastwood 
Wants to know m, Idenllly.

Claremont, Ont., July 1.—An- old man 
dressed above tbe average tramp, died 
alongside the C.F.R. track about three 
miles east of hero to-day. The cause of
faSrtra m appnr™„t|.v sunstroke or heart 
failure He was 5 feet 10 Inches In height.

about 1?° Pmmds and apparently 
alaiiit GO years of age. There was nothing 

his Person to make out Ills Identity. He
n,rL'2;nnenk FtCawle v™1” thP WpSt mid a
mason by trade, having informed someAm
»nt ^fbtion mon shortly before he died 

Pp sold his trowel In Guelph a few 
days ago. He was clean shaven, except a 
grey moustache, grey eyes, round face, 

a W?s yeF ,much frrekled, as were aisé p checked tweed suit, black and
grey, biack fedora hat. gaiter boots, which 
a h0lf, 8nlpd- prev flannel shirt, un-
dershlrt and drawers on. light striped neck- 

Pockets contained a razor, brush, 
soap and small glass, a line, apnirentlv a 
mason s, pearl-handled jackknife, a"two-foot 
f",p ”nd ® p|pce Of chewing tobacco. He 
bad an Ottawa Morning Journal of June 25 
Communicate any Information to Coroner 
Eastwood, Claremont, Ont.

.15 ..10ced
IT ANTED TO DIE.

An Englishman Whn Wes Tired el Life—
Perl William Iasdy Trampled le 

ilealh In lasdos, Eeg.
Fort William, July 1—Aa Englieh- 

man, giving the name of H. W. Lap- 
thorne, mtuie a desperate attempt at 
suicide at the Windsor Hotel last night, 
but was prevented by the proprietor.
He arrived in Canada from Birming
ham four weeks, ago and came here 

Sotflfd-ay, looking for work.
YVm-d hgs been received that the wife 

Of Charles,Cureton of this place was i 
Va™p,p<? to death in a crowd at the 
Jubilee m London, Eng. She was wait-

<^S5TMM22Tit,ee to b9 i

by
;ar. !CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO.,

52 Yongre St., Toronto-.
■a

i >►re*

le MINING STOCKS Ias
1,00n-

•x’-

B.C. Gold Fields. 
Deer Park.

Ju ratio.
__  Princess.

Dom. Development Kmuggrer. 
Golden Cache.
Goodenoutrh Mines.
Jackso* Mines.
Tam />' Shan ter.
Ibey' of Slocan.
Noble Five, Con.
Tfn Horn.
Tiammond Reef.
Joste.

15c
Mayflower. 
Caledonia Con. 
Sllverlne. 
Sloean-Cariboo. 
Homestake. 
Morning Glory. 
Hansard. 
Rpokane-Kaslo. 
Saw Bill.

Call or write for low quotations.
W. H. BLEASDELL & CO.,

50 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Saturday’s Specials in Men’s Furnishings
At these counters, right as you enter the Yonge street doors t 

gentlemen find all the little etceteras that give style to their dress.’ 
Whatever you want in shirts, whatever you want in neckwear. And 
it is. not costly buying men’s furnishings at this store.
Fine Brown Balbrlggan Shirts nr 

Drawers, sizes ÎH to 46; reg, ooc 
each, for

Laundered White Khlrts, with 
short bosom. In hot weather, reg.
$1. special at .......................................

Fancy Pique. String and Bow Ties, 
patterns, reg. too each, 
tor ............................  ..........25c

The oL| rials set Jie

fet.
id

X

-
lt t
-o Commenremenl at Demill College.

St Catharines, July L—The firrt 
commencement exercises of Demill 
Ladies College in this dity concluded on 
J uesday evening, having extended over 
«lout a week. The commencement pro
gram included class day and' tree exer- 
Ctoes, musncal eml elocutionary ever.-'' 
snl8’ Jvll,ch the various classes of 
the college took part. Six young ladies 
graduated and received diplomas, They 
vere the Misses Forester, Coon and 
Ayers in piano; McLachian and Rom- 
In^ce™ elocuti<m’ 111,1 Misa' Dumcai^

rk
Men's All-Wool Sweaters, with 

roll collars. In cardinal, navy
black, or cream, reg. $i, for............75c

i ^11-Wool I5»lack Cashmere 
SockH reg. 35c per pair, special 
4 pairs for ...........................„,Vee

...75o
SMASHED HIS HEAD. .39c

,<1
n . 75c:e H. S. MARA, ‘

in neat 
special 2■j■t

t- Beal Estate and Mining Broker, 

TORONTO ST.

Has for sale shares 
in dividend-paying 
and standard min
ing companies.

Are you a regular visitor to Simpson's Lunch Parlors? 
Take elevator to fifth floor and see for yourself.

Is

i
W^A,AWWA%V.WWAW,AVAVAV.V.V,V.V.W,VWi

%

LIMITEDThey Urt Rockefeller', Mener.
New lork, July 1.—It is stated to- 

h ia . 'flt. John D. Rockefeller will be 
held to his offer of $250,000 to the 
American Baptist Home Missionury 
oociety and the-American Baptist »fis- 3 
sionary Lnion. The sum of $236,0001, 
upon the raising of which bv the two 
societies by July 1 his gift was contin- 
çept, has bfen! secured, and there will 
be a domfortahie margin.

I135
S.W. CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS,

I and 3 Queen S treet West170, 172, 174, 176, 178 Tonge SAnact.MINING STOCK )

y
^EXCHANGE 200 shares DOMINION 

DEVELOPMENT for lOOO shares of TIN 
HORN. Saw Bill wanted cheap.

Box 73, World Office.

...Consul* for Canadian Ports.
Washington, Jnly 1.—The President 

to-day sent the following nominations 
to the Senate: George N. West, now 
Consul at Pictou, N.S., to be Consul 
at Sydney, K.S.W.; Ossian Boddel of 
New York, to be Consul at Fort Erie. 
Ont

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
rffeetnally expels worms nnd gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one.

/A Boy’s Suit 1AddressTbe British Afsoelatl.n.

fVhee
Senior, one of the editors of The Dally 

]nf Th.n'h J» .here. «8 will Mr. Morrison 
mi, 1 !,p, CbroHrie s editorial staff. Among 

! wpresen ta lives will be Mr.
! 5 ,rt Aritle, the well «own editor of The 

‘s,tat<*smqn 8 lean Book. It is understood 
i lmt The / Edinburgh Scotsman and The 

i nii^cht8!r guardian will likewise send re- 
heîîfn^î ■' ilhe cfnadlan meeting will.

' Ii2 ul, no lack of attentlofi from
i Ji I’rPSS’ and Canada itself will

ome in for some investigation 
hands of experienced journalists.

St. Paul Cold Mining 
Company,

r
MORE LABOR TROUBLES.

iT j

For Everyday and Hand
some Enough for Sundays

Every Tin Plate tVerkrr In tire E. 8. 5000 shares - 10c
1-Urown Ont- 13.000 Men Involved- 

The Miner*' Strike. SPECIAL.

Youngstown, O., July 1.—Every mill 
in the United States whose wage scales 
are under the jurisdiction of th,e Amal
gamated Association of Iron, Steel and 
Tin Workers, shut down last night. 
These mills altogether employ 2500 men 
who are members of the Amalgamated 
Association, besides those who ate not. 
The shut-down took place on account 
of the failure, of the Amalgamated As
sociation Scale Committee and the 
facturera to agree on a puddling rate 
at the conference heid here yesterday.

Ma R. DIXON, 309 CARLTON ST.liberal, and Title,,
Montreal Gazette, July 1.

sneeflngs at tin-pot knights; 
xvith the Liberal Premier of Ontario ptir- 
pcyply absontiug himself from the jubilee
thmvXr1tt<‘nftïhUVOHd bonore wMch no one 
t , x?f thru,sting upvi him; with the 
fufihie n iii'inr Toronto ORtent.itlously re-

!m 1 wWcl1 was never offered him- 
Dress*ut 'l|1rc0,ncp,,.lp<l. o-grets of the Liberal 
\tPV^ u,i Mr- lauriers acceptane of a K.C.

.8ccms ;l little carious thnt Mr.Greenway s persona! organ should complain
îik d?mocrat to the hilt,
Uki Mr M ilfrid—should have been over-
icoked when the decorations were passed i,■ round. The list, lr says, inlghti verv”n‘ Sin,non Free m roliingweod. *! , * , ' „
proprlutelv have contained the Wianie ôf Collingwood Ont Tnlv i' i c Pittsburgh Pa., July 1.—Every tin

t1he V,e 'i ” I rpmlpr' "for. or all lhe men In enrr^l eTrlr t'hIs mérn èe firC 1 plate. pla,V ln.th(> country closed hut
th< d roUnee there was no man approaching Lneerv nod 1^ t ? C fhe gen€r?J evening, throwing about 1Î2.000 persons
b ti.ort V7"mV s 8ot ,llP oraan. which has w TT3 v"ld b<,ot and ^ho*‘ store of A. qjtt of work. The shrewdest guesser
t (Min h Me ri.î'i viiipsp, po'r,,n ln Ik n lgh t h oo< 1 s up ‘V HL 1 o roman, completely destroying cannot tell when the tin plate scale will
It SSdentJnils„bttlep 'I’ith hope, the, stock and seriously damaging the be signed.
Were ennsMûrrt i'bat ^r: Hreenway s claims budding. Loss ,%bout $10,000, partially 

ere considered, and that it Is understood 1 covered by insurance. '

$5.00)

BICYCLE BOOTS iat the
XVe recommend this Navy Blue Worsted Finished Serge 

for boys io to 15 years, and guarantee it to give satisfactory 
Or if you prefer tweed, about a dozen patterns await

BEEO^V FACTORY PRICES

To clear them we will sell
Japan and Hawaii.

Vancouver, B.C., July l.-VThe steam- 
ship Empress df China has Arrived from 
_.1(? '’nont, bringing the following ad-

wear, 
your selection.raanu-a luxury, 

Rhrimvices:
J he Jiji remarks, in reference to the 

difficulty with Hawaii, thAt “the Gov
ernment at Honolulu believe that Japan . 
« ill not dare to adopt so exjtreme a mea
sure as to go to war widh so small a 
y-iuntry. It is this that causes Hawaii 
to show such a brdd front.’X'

Japanese laborers who wèlre refused 
•dmittance into Hawaii and )who were 
io he sent to Brazil, have /declined to 
;o there, /

Our $5.00 Boots for $2.50 
Our $4.00 Boots for $2.00

Laced and Button to the knee
Men’s Canvas Boots (RubberSoles) $|.00 -

OAK HALL, Clothiers'p~

115 to 121 King Street East. ZW. fflcADAWI & CO., 108 Queen St. W.J.If the coal miners’ strike materializes 
on Saturday the number of workmen
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TO THETRADE

New Goods
/ • YESTERDAY'S MARKETS. market was dull and bidding slow. Four 

hundred boxes sold at 8c and 002 boxes at
7 15-lOc. The balance unsold. Salesmen 
holding for 8c. The board adjourned till 
July 15 at 1 o’clock.

Kingston. July 1.—At cheese board to
day 1500 boxes boarded. Sales 500 boxes at
8 cents.

Kingston, July 1.—At the cheese board 
to-duv 1411 boxes were sold at 8c to 8 l-16c 
per lb.

SUMMER HOTELS. Prof.-Chamberlain. 70 
King cast, is the only 
Eye.Specialist In the 
Mty of Toronto who 

offers $100 reward for ntiy eye he cannot 
lit correctly with glasses. If others were 
sure they could lit difficult cases with spec
tacles, would they not make the same of
fer A Prof. Chamberlain has the above

in the. Bank of Toronto, cor. Wel
lington and X’hwoJi-streets, that makes the 
offer bone tide. Your eye Is too delicate 
an orgnh to allow watchmakers to experi
ment whh.

I
Wall-Street Storks Closed Strong and Rank 
X of England Kate Unchanged -Chicago 
\ X Wheat Steady.

Thursday Evening. July 1, 
Dominion Day was generally observed, 

and Canadian business exchanges were con
sequently closed.

PretvLiions are higher at Chicago.
Wheat in Chicago closed a fraction higher 

than on Wednesday.,
Puts on Sept, wheat G4%c, calls G5%c. 
l.ecrUihm says: Cargoes of wheat off 

const nominally unchanged ; corn. nothing 
d0,1QS- On passage, wheat firm for white 

l dull for red. Corn on passage easier. 
h renclx country markets dull.

Liverpool stocks of trends tuffs and pro- 
vlsions on July 1: Flour 85,000 sacks, 
wheat -,219,0tJ0 centals, corn 1,120,000 
«S^îa,ls: Provisions, «hevf (?00 tierces, pock 
2.i00 lia Tels bacon 20.000 boxes. lmms 6*00 
boxes, shoulders 1900 boxes, lard 77.000 
tierces, <»heese 40,100 boxes,. butter 3800 
peckages.

, ocooocoorxroot’coooooooooo 
booooooeooco^ oos^cococoo]HUTTON HOUSE

MUSKOKA LAKE. 11 WILLISOUND 
DRY 
ISLABS 
$2.50

/-----
McFâriane & Co.

VJuly. Under Personal Management of 
Proprietor.

. LI i.. . IN . .
L-Jl

GOOD "FISHING^
BOATING and

Tapestry Carpets 
Hemp Carpets 
Lace Curtains 
Tapestry Curtains 
Chenille Curtains 
Chenille Covers 
Tapestry Covers 
Table Oilcloths.

i ‘Lawn Mowers, Rubber 
Hose, Nozzles, Doo
little Couplings, etc.

AIKENHEAD"HARDWARE CO.,

Hat ' EÏGX -r BATHING. INLAND NAVIGATION.
Open July 1st.

Terms, 8 1.25 Per Day. 
Special Rates to Families.

Passengers transferred at Beaumaris on Navi
gation Company’s tioats direct to house.

Daily Mail. per 
cord-»Program? NIAGARA,RIVER LINE.

C.W
135]

Niagara Navigation Co.c ADELAIDE ST. E.r
FOUR TRIPS DAILY.OOOOOOOOOOOZOOGOOOOOOOOO

JOHN STARK & GO., (Except Sunday.) ’ — 
Steamers CHIPPEWA find CORONA will 
leave Yonge-strcet Wharf (ertst side^at 7 
a.m., 11 a.in., 2 p.m. and 4.45 p.m., connect
ing with the New York Central & Hudson 
River Railway. Niagara Falls & Lewiston 
Railway, Michigan Cential Railway and 
Niagara Falls Park & River Railway.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

-
Let us sound the news at the start 
of lho month—our determination 
to clear all summer hat stocks.

OFFICE—Queen and Bathurst
Tel 1200.

DOCKS—.Foot of Bathurst. 
BBANCH YARD-1606 Queen West,'

t
Peninsular Park Hotel.Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents, 

Mining shares bought and sold on 
commission.

4

McCFILLING LETIEH ORDERS 1 SPECULE BIG BAY POINT.
Lake Slmcoe, - Via Barrie, Ont.

Canada'» Great Summer Resort,
OPBKS JUNE IStta

t

STRAW HATS T;AT ONCE.
Every kind of Straw Hat, and wo 
only have thç good kinds, will be 
cleared at biggest reductions, 
commencing this day.

Workmen will bo in on ns be
fore wo know where wo are, and 
wo want stocks ns little ns possible 
during the muss of putting up a 
new ceiling.

CHURCH'S 
POTATO - BUG 

FINISH

iDOMINION DAY EXCURSION*V Don’t Deny Yourself
A Gas Stove!

See our sample». 
W« have larger for more money.

The KEITH & FITZSIM ONS CO., Ltd.
ill King Street West.

Beautifully Located on Lake Simcoe ; all 
the latest modern improvements ; electric 
lighting-, hot nnd cold baths, etc.

Extensive lawns for tennis, croquet, bowl- 
inp, etc. ; bowling alleys, boating, bathing, 
fishing unexcelled; table unsurpassed; perfect 
Military arrangements, water pumped direct 
from Lake tiimuce.

A fine steamer, the property of the hotel, 
meets nil trains at Barrie nnd is run exclu
sively for the convenience of guests.

Terms—$2.00 per day, $?.€0 to $10.00 per 
week, according to location. Special rotes I 
made for families intending to remain a I 
length of time. • ,

PASSENGER traffic.OAKVILLE and RETURN 35c. „ 31Wellington and Front Streets B., 
TORONTO. iBEATSteamer GREYHOUND Whiff-Star I inp

Leaves Miller's Wharf "at 0.30 a.m., 2 p.m. 1111^ ^iai LfUICa
and 1) p.m. Returning -leaves Oakville at Royal Mail Steamers, New York to I/ycn 
i.io a.m., 11.4*> lujti. and 7 p.m. Round , ... . ...
trip 35c. AUractlons-Bovs- Brigade in pool, calling i»t Queenstown.
camp; athletic sports; hand concert* etc. _5S. GERMANIC........................... July 7, noon

•..'...July 14, noon 
.... .July 21, noon 
... .July 28,- noon 

Superior Second Chbin accommodation orf 
Teutonic and Adriatic. For further intor- . 
mution apply to Chast A. IMpou, Gen. Agi. . 
for Ontario, 8 King street east, Toronto* I

1 35o WIT.I. BUY ONE.
No mixing, used dry. safer and » 
more effective than Paris Green 9 
and water. 1

TORONTO SALT WORKS,
128 Adelaide E.

MURDERED THE: OFFICER.>■

Mailer at Arms ef the (I. S. Battleship 
Indiana Fatally Bayoneted by 

n Seaman.
New Yoîk, July 1.—Thomas J. Ken

ny, master-at-arms of the battleship In- 
•diaria, was murdered last night on board 
the ship at the Brooklyn Navy Yard. 
Philip F. C-arter walked up to him and, 
without a word, plunged a oayonet blade 
up to the hilt in his back. The murder 
had been preceded by an aJtereatiou. 
When the men took positions to receive 
their rations of boor, Carter, wli<> had 
been drinking, insisted on pushing the 
others aside. Kenny took him out of 
the ranks and refused to allots" beer 
to be served to him. The officer of the 
deck also reprimanded Carter. Vowing 
vengeance. Carter waited his chance, 
and when the master-at-arms’ back was 
turned soon afterwards, ‘Carter plunged 
■the bayonet into him. Carter was ar
rested.

AngusCHICAGO GOSSIP. SS. TEUTONIC..., 
SS. ADtoATIC ... 
SS. B1UTANN1C.

Toronto Agente Henry A. King & Co.. 12 King-street 
received the following despatch to-day 
from Chicago :

The wb^at market was slightly lower to
day. Thi* trading was of a very light cal
ibre nnd frequently extremely dull. An 
absence of outside business was the fea
ture. From the start there was a heavy 
undertone. Sentiment was somewhat bear
ish, being influenced by generally even ten
or of favorable crop news. To-day all was ' 
sunshine and high promise of bountiful ! 
crop. Hot forcing weather, all that could I 
be desired, prevailed, giving anticipations

, Of frtLt. lThv llw|tt'itcrtllwlip«ft1<cro^UNlpr!!c® ! ■Ar,? «Ituated on the Lake Shore- road, 15
Member Tor.oto4SWckEfcl.aoAK tkallj assured, the rains during harvest- niile,a weat ,ot ^onge-strect. or three mlu-

Rtodro boughuaod sold on London, New having caused a tereiwiary retardation mkLly^lnd rc™iv™î™tlvniatanu5°for fi™ 
York. Mo.great and Toronto Eiehknges. ™t1l°Llhan a,!',y Rppcl“,1 damage. The Gov- "è'-éptlon of guests ana SfXg tLc
cash air on in negro. Mining shares negotis- ] " yèrv 'fnvomhTe°P ro!, Ct “ V", gc?eraL'1 The hotel Is fitted with all modern salli
ed. Money, tejen. ,35 X^VX^ge^t T/lo'wef^ UOt “d CO,d

ïXSSÏÏt'Sp'SÏÏ* X braids.WlneS aad ClSarS °f the Cb0lCC6t 

wheat movement in Northwest Is small. A beautiful location for campers, 
inere was the bullishness of hopeful news For rates apply to 
that the activity In the stock market and WILLIAM MACKERROW,
otlier speculative nrhrkets might extend in- 347 Queen-Street west,
to the grain market, but a higher stock Or J. MACKERROW, Telephone 522.
market, based'' on enlarged crop prospects, Lome Park P.O.
is usually a bear argument In grain cir
cles. This was instanced noticeably In the 
weakness in spot and July wheat, aecentu- 
atbig the bearish sentiment. This year 
probably will follow all precedent, a freer 
consumptive and export demand being off
set by the freer movement, of the new crop 
supplies and at lower values. To-day,more 
than ever. It is claimed if prices cannot 
be maintained on decreasing supplies there 
Is less reason Ço Expect improvement on 
freer movement and accumulations.

MONTREAL and Cm RETURN, lP1V*OOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOÔO

i SINGLE $600.
Good until June 20tli, including meals 

and berth, every

A. E. AMES & CO
J. & J. Lugsdinii. McConnell,

40 Colborne-St., Toronto.
(Member, Toronto-Stock Exchange)

Axton Be a 
Richer! 
the Ted 

and Da 
pended 
the Co 
Race T

Buy nnd sell stocks on the Toronto. Montreal, 
New York and London Exchanges, on commis
sion.

(Fairweather A Co.) 
122-124 Yongo Streat. Tuesday aad Saturday at 2,38 p. .

BEAVER LINE T0 LIVERPOOL135
14 IMG K TICKET WEST. TORONTO. GIvEXLBVElV,\ Per Favorite: SteamersDOOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOt

-1OOOO0OO0CO0C0CX3OO0OOCOO Ioikc Huron ..........................June 1, daylight F
Luke buperlcr ......................June 5, daylight I
Ioike V) luntneg ................June 16, daylight I
Lake Ontario ...................Juue 23, daylight Î
Iaike Huron .......................... June 30, dayllgut #
Lake Superior.......................... July 7, laFlUht

Passage rates extiemely low. Pint-* 
cabin, $47.0) to $tiu; second cauin, $34!.-*- 
steeruge, «22.60. For passage anuly i, Ï 
fe. J. Sharp, 05 louge-strect; K. M. Mel- « 
ville, cor. Adelaide- and Toronto; Kariutr * 
Cumberland, 72 Vonge-strect; Itouinsou * 4 
Heatb, 6'JVo Yonge-strcet; N. Weather.tnn.<-mk 
Kossln House Block, and for frètent rate, r 
apply to S. J. SHAltP, £
Western Freight nnd Passcager Agent. M * 

longe-street.-s*, '
D. W. OAMPBELQ- Ü

General Manager. Montreal.

PERSIA AND OCEANHotel and Trout Ponds,-A.. E3.We;
A pply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 7J Yonge St.
ROBINSON & HEATH. 69 Tonga St

or W. A. GEDDE8. on Wharf
MEETINGS.T 45

Chatham. Jd 
day of the C j 
came to uu cd 
haps, and a 1 
the G.T.R. t\ 
Monday, 
gyam was the I 
Started at 11 
procession wosj 

A carriage 
Wanderers" Bsl 
were the Athd 
the Chatham 
Dunlop Tire (j 
banner for th** 
to the Waudvij 
races started 
of tracks, and j 
on Collie Roiij 
the crowd an<fi 
, The first rati 

half-mile, profj 
lead, but McU 
sprint in the s| 

The mile biu 
he^ts, the flfsd 
Barnett second 
cher, ColMile j 
The second wal 
ton, hfartineud 

i Jtiacbehi third,!
[ Wilson qualltiej

iHc* srl 
came d

ST. CATHARINESTHE ADJOURNED MEETING8 KINC-SY. EAST. TORONTO —OF THE—

Hotel Keepers and Licensed 
Shop Keepers of the City

WILL BE HELD TO DAY (FBIDAY)
ATS P.M. SHARP

AND RETURNDISCOUNT RATE UNCHANGED.
The wekly statement of the Bank of Eng

land shows the following changes as com
pared with the previous account: Total re
serve decreased £705,000, circulation In
creased £981,000, bullion Increased £276,484, 
other securities Increased £6,666,000. other 
deposits Increased £6.347,000. public de
posits decreased £370.000, notes reserve de
creased £550,000, Government securities un- 

ÉI’liOTj'ged. The Bank of England’s feserve 
to li:tf>ility, which last week was 50.88 per 
cent..' Is now 44.30 per cent. Discount un
changed at 2 per cent.

Lontkm, July ^Gold Is quoted to-dav at 
Buenos Ayres at 186, at isbon 46%, at Rome 
104.55.

Berlin*. July 1.—Exchange on London 20 
marks 37 pfgs.

Bombaty, July 1.—The Bank of Bengal has 
reduced Ifs rate of discount from 8 to 7 
per cent.

ONLY 650 CENTS 
Every

The. ! The Ownership of Railroad».
New York Journal.

The Times finds in the financial distress 
of the Intercolonial Railway of Canada au 
argumen; against "the - tate uwaershlp r-v 
control of railways. TliL* read, lutendbd 
to keep open communication between the 
funner Provinces of the Dominion and tide
water In winter, when the St. Lawrence is 
Impassable, was built by the Government 
After capitalists had refused to undertake 
ft. It is unprofitable, and a bitter polltl- 
■cal battle Is being waged over a proposi
tion to spend more money in extending It 

jto Montrea». The Times declares this “an 
argument against i|he Government owner
ship of railroads, ^hlch Is as applicable 

jou this as on the \ther side of the bor-

i If any Canadian, cherishing the belief 
>that Government ownership Is. after all. 
Klie better, desires arguments In support 
►of his position, lie can find plenty bv look
ing over the field in the United States, 
[where private ownership is the rule/ If 
T^r comes to a question of the comparative 
efficiency of public and private ownership. 
Jie will find that the majority of the rail-* 
i£oar^s the United States are now in the 
mand8 of receivers, or have but recently 
’been taken from them. If It resolves it- 
*elf Into a question of useless expenditure 
►of money upon railroads for which no 

' (‘“£€d existed, he can study the device of 
paralleling. as practised among us. or 

may go into Kansas and, jNebraf-ka and see 
the miles oi abandoned track built in order 

r”llrond directors might be enriched 
tt)y their connection with construction com- 
jpanies. And if he wishes to show that not 
•under public ownership «tone to the people 
(pay the losses of roads built unnecessarily 

r:'l,vai?a^1,v• 1)0 ^ns only to studv the 
nt*>n »of, ‘wer-cnpltaJization and ex- 

SUtcT ftCl£bt ratcst 'u the United

Saturday
Afternoon 

At 3.20 
O’Clock

Tickets to Europe.to arrange for their annual picnic and 
athletic sports. A lqrge attendance is 
particularly requested.

AO VIEW GROVE, PORT COL- 
borne. Is now open for the season of 

1807. Every accommodation for picnics and 
summer tourists. For particulars apply Al
bert White, ITop., Pert Colborne. - I J

L I

Montreal and New M hmE. DICKIE, Secretary.r By the Palace Steamer ,

^EMPRESS OF IlVDIA
\, Tickets for sale at principal ticket 

offices and at the wharf. 453

' Nx w
I Rares, dates and particulars

R. M. AIEUVILUB |
Corner luron to and Adelalde-stres:». Torooto* 

Telephone. sSDIOl
;

* TR. GARDEN CITY.SCORESBUTTER AND EGGS. Established 1843 Established 1843 Quebec Steamship Company, x
Water Trip on the Continent. ? 

The favorite twin-screw steamship Caw» 1 
paua Is intended to leave 
Monday, July 5, 1U,
30, for Plctou, calling at

Saturday Afternoon Excursion.Fresh packed tubs and palls grass butter 
arc coming forward now, for which there 
Is gobd demand at 11c to 12e: roll butter 
easy at 10c to 12c: eggs Arm. at 9c to 014c. 
Consignments solicited. Rutherford, Mar
shall Æ Co., 62 Front cast. Toronto.

t
WHITBY, OSHAWA & B0WMANV1LLE The BestJ TORONTO FINANCIAL’

CORPORATION. .Toronto’s Greatest Tailoring Store Montreal, 2 p.m., 
August 2, 10,

■ . JBP Quebec, FétbM
1 oint, Gaspe, Perce, Summerside and 
Charlottetown. P.E.I. Through counectione- ' 
to Halifax. N.S., St. John, N.B^ Tortlaud. : 
lioston and New York

rat.cs. berths find tickets apply to. 
MAltLOW CMJMBERLAND, Agent, 72

Cfl (l

Round Trip SO Cts.
Leave Ge«1des' Wharf at 2 p.m. Returning to 

city at 9.45 p.m. Tickets for sale at all principal 
ticket offict» nnd at office on wharf.

Felmrrlbetl Capital.............SSfct.iee
PaifMip Capital 196,416

deposits received on current account. 
Four, per cent, iutercet paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. G BO DUNSTAN. Manager,

86 Klug-et. east. Toronto.

PEN, POCKET AND TABLE-%.

We Have 
Succeeded

CUTLERY /DOUBIjE trips

Yonge-street, Toronto. w
________ ARTHUR AnERy. Sec., Quebec.

Internal fonalY^avigaOon

z< EMPRESS OF INDIAE.P. SPOONS AND FORKS,
CABINETS AND CASES.

■#
G©. » Lines.

American Lino.
NEW Y6RK-S0UTHMAPT0N. 

(London—Paris.)
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

St. Paul .........July T Paris.................. July 28
St. Louis .. .July, 14 St. Paul.........Am? i
New York,... .July 21 St. Louis........AujSixi

Red star Xjino
Western land, Wednesday. July 7, noon. £ 
Southwark, Wednesday, July 14, 4.30 p.m. 
Berlin, Wednesday, July 21, noon.
Nonrdlnnd. Wrdnemlar.vJuly 28,. noon, 

International Navlgattou Co., Pl«r 14, 1 
North River. Office, fi Bowling Green, New 8 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

WYATT «& CO. and G.T.R. System.
Daily at 7.40 a.m. and 3.20 p.m. for

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO, ROCHESTER

wouvby McC'ai 
oud and McIj< 
never In doubt 
tandem and *ti 

Next was th< 
won by/ It. Ga| 
cap, Bain getti 
cap. Burn» of 1 
and Bra ns ton <

BICE LEWIS & SON^Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Shares on New York. Montreal and To

ronto Stock Exchanges, and grain and pro- 
vistuxe on Chicago Board of Tra^e dealt In 
for'Ca<b or on margin.

46 King St. W„ Canada Life Bldg.
Mining stock* bought and sold.

.

Corner King and Vlotoria-etreats. 
T oronto. Where others fail in 

fore you our
Worsted Suitings at $24. They 
are grand value, and made up in 

. a light, tropical manner are a 
perfect luxury in hot weather.

Store closed during July and 
August at 5 p.m.* and Satur
days 1 p.m.

QPnPFQ High-Class Cash Tailors, 
OUUnCO, 77 King St. West*, Toronto.

placing be- 
genuine Martinx

^tid All Points East.
Tickets at ell G.T.R. and leading ticket offices 

and on wharf.

4*CHICAGO MARKETS. >
« He2J7AA a.KIng & Co* report the foltaw- 
rnSLJmi5tu,ati0IIS 011 the Chicago Board of 
1 ride to-day:
„„ . , , Oeen. High. Low. Close.

« —X)©c. ..... C64L 
Com—Jaty !!**"

S* f?ûporkÿ ^

II ■ I\
G old win Smith on ih# Senate.

' „ , The Weekly Sun.

Matssns
Jotiu' privately wishing 

thoLi to be defeated, had tipped his Sena
tor© tue wink. That a body nominated for 
ins party and personal purposes by 
tQçiousH- unsentimental politician mow 
llead should have a veto oil all legislation 
ts no doubt a considerable anomaly. Yet 
there Is no help for it. It Is UJe to talk 
of smashing the Senate. We shoukl 
only betray our own impotency by tlie at- 
tenipl, Canada did not make her own eou- 
Btitution. It was mape for her bv the Im
perial Parliament. Nor can she amend it. 
Jet its defects be as clearly proved as they 
may.. This, whether for good or evil. Is ah 
«ibatemeot of that complete nationality of 
which Mr. Laurier boasts. If Canada were 
now to vote the abolition of the Senate, her 
vote would be disregarded by the Tory 
rarttameut of Great. Britain. V ?

All conservative institutions Nmd influ- 
ived-new force from the J11- 
ical character of which was

W.J.vANDERSON&CO.1

SPEND 4th OF JULY
in BUFFALO 

Aid N. FALLS.

f fourth. lTbe s< 
The fourth n 

and was won 
Riddle second 
third. Moore 
went easily to 
and Graves wi 

The fifth rft 
brocik. post en I 
Tolton third.

The amateur 
heat

68aBoom 7, Toronto ITiambe-,.
King and Toronto]^.

Stock Brokers. Phone 2605
Dealer, in Note York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
anil Provisions.

68%64% 64
66%
24% 24% 24%

I &;through the ■ii24 tv■ 25% 25%
17% .17%
17% 17%

7 67 700 7 67
t 80 4-* Dent.r . 7 65 7 82 t 7 05

Lnrd-Jtiy ..........4 0» 410 3 07 4 10
“ -fept. .... .4 12 4 22 4 10 4 20

Ribs—July ..........4 37 4 47 4 37 4*47
“ —iKept...............4 30 4 CO 4 50 4 57

G. C. BAINES, ) -BY-
Str. Empress of India and G. T. B.

ON SATURDAY;.JULY 3rd. 
at 7.40 a.m.

SPECIALS
FOR DOMINION DAY, 1897.

RETURN TICKETS AT 
SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE

■ Good going June 30 and July 1. valid lor 
return July 2, 1807.

Single First-Class Fare and 
One-Third

/ulyVlWU30 °nd JU‘y l' ralla#' S
CHATHAM, ONT.

Canadian Wheelmen’s Meet

;flfember of Toronto Stock Exchange.j 
stocks bought and sold on commission.

Milling
ts. The fii 
Riddle of M 
Davidson th 

second went to 
ton a elope thl 

The team tm: 
the first going 
real, the nvco\ 
th<i third to tl 

^fourth to the 1 
ridtlvn off twte 
were threaten 
titty did ndt > 

Tue two-mile 
to Davidson si 
McCarthy seen 
the be»L Grea: 
lead, but were 
waited toy a t

r-i 20 TORONTO ST.( t
J. A. GORMALY & CO 1St-e Window Hangers for Particulars^ Rate.:

BUFFALO and Ret 
N. FALLS and Ret.

Tickets lit all “Empress" Ofilces and from 
Committee on Wharf morning of excursion.

OUR EXPORT CHEESE TRADE.
The heavy shipments of the past two 

weeks from Montreal, says The Trade Bul
letin of that city, amounting to 1S8.190 
hexes, have had a depressing effect upon 
prices; and hatMt not been for tho fact that 
a large number of purchases had to be made
of late to fill short sales, the market would _____ __
have been lower than it .is. The total ship- NEW YORK STOCKS,
ments from Montreal from the commence- The range in prices Is as’ follows :
ment of the season to June 211th were 374,- Open High Low Close
4i>2 boxes, against 291.452 boxes for the' Sugar Trust ............. 126% 127% 125% 127%
corresponding period last year, showing an Am Tobacco ....... 77% 78 76L, 77C?
Increase of 83.040 boxes: but when it is Gotten Oil .............. 14 * 14 jj 14
considered that a Iront 40.000 boxes of last G & O ......................... 17% 17% 17% 17%
year's shipments to-date were old cheese I An-, Spirits............... 12 " ...
Of 1805 make, the actual Increase in the Atchison........... 12% t-">% iê% i-'iat
exports of the make Of 1897 over those of G. It & 0 .............. KgS 041? ' 57 *
the make of 1890 Is 123,000 boxes, proving Obloago Gas..........  :I4 ui\ Hi;■
that the production of cheese In Canada up Canada Southern .. 49% 49% 4»-% 40:2
to the present was the largest on record. C G C & I -Jl, os’8 9x5 or
Whether or not it will continue at the same Del & Hudson.........lio-v, iinrc in# ,7m,ratio tip to the close of the season remains Erie "" Il9^ *WT/4
to be seen. The unprecedentedly la-ge Lake Shore............... \
make up, to the present was due to the Louis & Nashville Aii/. 109t>
good prices ruling right from the beginning Kansas Texas Dref 31% 31$
of the season which Induced a much larger Mnnhstiin ’ P ' «w 
percentage of milk to be turned into eheese xi mîl *91* 
than usual, and a less proportion Into huh Leather nrèf 's " ' JÎ4 ;0 fl!.% 20
ter. lint should thp. prices of finest cheese vv?• PrpfX' ” ,68% 60'
reeetle below 8c, and butter continue on Its n" là...........: 161% 102 101% 102
piesent firm basis there will he great in- i v°,h ' H-’Clfle, prof 40% 41% 40 40%
dneement to lessen the production of cheese j rV.VN'Irnm" " ” 115% 116%
nnd increase that of buttett A healthy fea- fe ^ctr c •• 34% 33% 34
tore In the situation up to' the present has ! -k,./ au<l " " ‘4/2 75% 83% 74%
been the large consumptive demand In 2 ' :• >.......... 65% 64% 63% 64%
(.reat Britain due to the short make of Eng- I. i. n., r'll'iDfc.......  6% 7 «% 6%
•"!> eheeje last year, which left the mar-   166% 167% 166% 167

ker on tho othor side almost hare of old ? ^*l11 .............. 30 30 29% 29%
eheese at the beginning of the new-season. i"11'& Heading ... 22% 23 22% ‘<2%
But now with the prospects of a large Eng- Tp' f,ml • ■ ............... 82% 83% 81% 82%
Usn make, combined with the henvv ship- ’v,st(1ni Iniort ... sfu go 041) =7,1
monts from Canada and the United States. Jersey Gent ml .. .. 84 ggy 8.3% S'*

9 jaxs»;;:: ÎH U ?5 «■
JAM S IS,, IS;

STOCK BROKERS.
56 and 58 Victorfa Street,

(Freehold Iroan building.,

SI. 75
1.00

Private wires. Telephene 115.

STEAMER LAKESIDE Good
returnenevs have derl 

bilev. the polit; 
immistakalile.

V
and was symbolized alike by 

the military aspect of the profession and 
by the menacing display of naval force with 
which the celebration concluded. Liberals 
who have been carried off their feet by the 
impulse of the hour, and have been vying 
'Vifh the Tories in their rhapsodies, will 
.presently find that they have been playing 
into the hands of the enemy. Even in the 
United States, at least in the eastern part 
of them, there has been under cover 
of personal adoration of the British Queen, 
u revival of Tory sentiment. Our Senate, as 
« conservative institution, feels, like its 

- congeners, new life in its withered veins, 
and is naturally ipelined to play the House 
of Lords. Grits may enjoy the satisfaction 
of remembering that jjUe- nominee Senate is 
the special creation of their patriarch, 
George Brown.

The proposal that if 
would not give way on the Intercolonial ex
tension question, the .Shnave shoukl throw 

the supplies has raised fonce 
question : Wlmt is a constitution? In Eng 
land about forty years ago. the Lords threw 
out a bill which had been passed by the 
Gemmons in the interests of the 

.newspaper press, repealing the duty on 
paper. There follo'wed a controversy about 
the constitutional principle, with ;i grand 
display of political metaphysics. It was un
constitutional (or the Lords to originate a 
lnouey bill; it was unconstitutional for 
them to amend a money bill: was it uncon
stitutional for them to throw out a bill re
pealing a tax, thereby In fact continuing or 
re Imposing the tax upon the people? The 
Speaker, Mr. Denison, being privately ask
ed his.opinion, replied that there was no 
mystery, and no ground for metaphysical 
speculation about the matter. The Lords. 

* lio said, cannot originate n mofiev bill, be
cause the bill would have to go to the Com
mons. who would throw It out : they can- 
nor amend a money bill, beciush it would go 
back to the Comtpons. who would disagree 
to the amendment; they can throw out a 
bill repealing a tax. because there would 
be an end. If constitutionalism, anart from 
law, means anythlng.it means settled usage; 
where there a re 1in precedents to determine 
usage, it is Impossible to attach a definite 
meaning to the word.

i
jDBm. m:i!i Daily from Yonge-street Wharf (east side) 

at 3.40 p.m. (except Wednesday and Satur
day)

<> Return tickets at reduced rates fro# 3 
Kingston and stations west, good going.. .. 
June 30 and July 1, valid to return July 
18!) <.

To Racers—Special rates and limits.
For C.W. A.meet. Toronto to Chatham. Si; 

and return ...... «............. ;..................$3.80

188 KING-ST. 
WEST.
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TO It ONTO,

Treats Chroni 
Diseases an 
gives Special At
tention to

Skin IMsexses,
A a Pimples, Ul
cers, Etc.

nnd nil points on the Welland Division, 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo and points east.

FORT ERIE RACES FROM TORONTOif - ïtr.

A SATURDAY AND WEDNESDAY

50c—Afternoon Excursions—50c
y ^ go June 15 to July 1. valid to 

day of issue or following day.$3.90 
Good to go June 30 and July 1. valid to 
» return July 2.............................................. 2.90

Belle Ewart Ice Co. Good to 
return51*4

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Disease/ 
of a Private Nature, as Irajote4ip$ 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc.,, (the result of youthful folly and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of louj 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful. 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and ail Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 
days, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

'the ONLY exclusive dealers In-

LAKE SIMCOE ICE. TORONTO TO DETROIT AND RETURN4 leaving at 2 o’clock, going through the 
locks and up the Welland Canal; returning, 
leaves at 7 f>.m. Round trip 50 cents. 
TickctS from Saturday til! Monday 75 cents. 
Tickets for sale at all principal ticket of
fices and on the wharf.

the GovernmentV
Good going by p.m. trains July 1, all 

trains July 2, valid to return July 
0, lfeb7..................................................... $4 40

YOUNG PEOPLE’S SOCIETY 
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

National Convention, San Francisco, July 
12. 1897. For the above return tickets will 
be isHued in the District Toronto and west jfl 
iu Canada at

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE i 
to Chicago and return, added to $25. The * 
one-way rate. Chicago to San Franciscfc* 
Tickets on sale June 28 to July 3. 
final return limit of Augbst 16, 3897.

EAST OF TORONTO ANTJ ORILLIA-* 
Tickets will he issued June 27 to July % 
1897: return limit, August 17, 1897. J 

Full particulars at Grand Trunk agentr 
offices. Toronto office. 1 King-street wen 
’Phone 434. Union Station. North and SonH 
Parkdole. or M.C. DICKSON, D.P,A 
Union Station. ’Phone 416.

■xwr Pure ice, liberal weight, obliging men. prompt 
deliv«ry nnd double supply on Saturday. Tele
phone or post card for full pattieular>.

Telephones 
1947-2933

more the

OfTics
18 Melinda St.

Look for the Yellow Wagons.
p D. MILLOY & CO., AffPUts. out un

!
r ' • INLAND NAVIGATION LIMITED.p.m. Sun-

235
STRS. MODJESKA

AND MACASSA
riipo' Benuflfnl llcltnle Hiver by Dnrllsht,

SS. Gambrla and CariUoaa leave Windsor 
Tuesday and Friday at 2.30 p.iu. for Sar- 
ula, Goderich, Kincardine, J’oit Elglu, ftiro 
by Detroit River, through Ten ThousandVts- 
land Archipelago of Georgian Bay, one/vTA 
$17, mea's and berth included. Finest Yonnd* 
trij» ip America. I- or folders, berths etc 
"bPljr to any agent G.T.R. or C.P.R. <Tr 
G. W. Brown, Windsor, Out. ’*

y J.lLORNE CAMPBELLZ DR. PHILLIPS(Member Toronto Stock Exchange»
28 JORDAN-STREET, TORONTO.

STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
J> elusive Cc rzeppeedent. n Ontario for the

OSLER & HAMMOND Sp'-cial Excursiaiis W<-dnesd,iv anti 
Saturday aft«inoons. Tho Modjcska 
leaves at 2 p.m. Faro for rpuud'trip
Û0 cents.

Boat leaves daily 7.30 a.m. and 11 
a.m., -2 and 5.15 p.m., Saturday and 
Monday. Return. 85 cents.

te vf New York Cl'yr\i E. B. Ost.ER,
H. ". llAMMoxn,
«• *• 8-"r-
Dealer* Jn Government, Municlnal UnitSSi Xï.r02:u*t- MlacellnnÆ'bebcn: 
nues, stock* on London, (Eng.), NPn, y„.b 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
and sold on commission.

TrAts ell chronic nnd 
oittKihe# of noth sex 
vc£jg debility, oud ail 
uf the urinary organs cured or 
a its at days. Dit FH11.UPS,

00 liny Street. Toronto.

Kpevuu 
es-; nef- 
iiisjasji nil then-

records
t be iWEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,

CHICAGO.
bought■J ) NIAGARA

FALLS
PARK
AND
RIVER
RAILWAY

CURE yOURSELF< (The Canadian Route»
Connecting at Queensrnn with 
« r,Ar'1 N<lv- <k>. This lint* 

affords the only Fatisfactorv 
ineuns of seeing every j»oint of 
interest on tha Canadian side 
cheaply and quickly, nnd with
out nuT fxtrn charge other than 
tho rad way fa «•.

OAKVILLE&Outside Shippers
Of Producs would do well to try

A. H. Canning & Co.,
57 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.

They make quick returns.

LINDEN & VANHORN Use Big « for Qonorrlioor 
tileet, Speruiatorrhfi'p

inv inSaLm.
5*1t«EEv«Ns CHEinr.ttCo.1!?11’ lrrit5tlon ,,r nirtI’ 

won of m n r o n § mrr 
brakes. Not as'.rins’ : 
or tipiRoco-.iq.
Solti by *>rngglstx

Circular it»

rcmiEs'i
in 1 to 4 days; 
IrUrtOUaâ

■-j ?ALI O! NTAXT6, FINANCIAL ALIEN is 
ASSIGNEES IN TRLST. 

Arrangement with creditors and assignment-;
Me"k

F. B UKItEX. I . f VANMOlIV

WILL RUNSTEAMER GREYHOUND
Will leave Mllloys Wharf ni. 9..30 am 3 
n.m. nnd 9 p.m. Betmnlng—Lcnvc- OakviUc 
7.15 and 11.45 n.m. and 7

Wholesale
Grocers,

PugtilKt >3n»«er Weds.
Philadelphia, July 1.—Peter Maher, 

the pugilist, was married at St. Thomas 
o J?- C- Church yesterday to Miss Agnes 

U oH|u»y. The couple will make an ex
tended European tour.

OME SEEKERS’
excursion;

ClNClUNAfl.O.j 
L ü. S. A. .r p.m.

• \ Wednesday and Sainrday Excursions.Z?* Leave Toronto 2 p in. ttetumln-—Throve 
Oakville 7 n.m. Tickets at oaricj? u-Mir' •Bicycles carried free. ' V 1 1'mir-

i FERCUSSON& BLAIKIE COTTON MARKETS.
Nerv York, July 1.-Cotton-futures elos-

Sert 7.27c, Oct. 7.11c? Nov. '7.08c?' ' ^C'

Toronto to Nov lork Tbrougli Slerpl ng C'a* * 
by N*w York On I ml

Trouve Toronto daily at 4.20 p.m. 1 v 
.Canadian Pacific arrive Grand Central 
Station, only station in New York, at 
7,.‘i0 next morning. Leave Now York 
daily at 7.30 p.m., reach Toronto 10 45 
a.m. next day. The finest through train 
service in America is to be found where 
you would naturally\ look for it, pn
“America's greatest roailroad.-’ Write 
H. J/arrv. General Xgent, 308 Main- ■ 
street, Luffalo, tor any informa lion.

TOOn Wvdm sdavs and Saturdays boat 'oavos 
Toronto^ 2 o’clock instead 6t 5.

medlaxd as JONRS,
General Insurance Agent* Mail liulhlin:
1ELEPHOKES / 1' ICK. 10U7. MIL M15DÛÀXD^ < «««. Mb. JONES, 6UAi.
Companies F.upresanted:

Scottish Uuion & National of - Edinburgh. 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Co. *j-fG

STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 
Bought and Sold on Commission.
Orders executed in New York and London, Eng 

Telcphoxb No. 1352.
23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

And the Canadii 
Northwest i

Dec.
sStenmers for Thousand Islands'and rapids 

to Montreal, Quebec and the Saguenay leave 
Toronto at 2 p.m. daily (Sundays excepted), 
bpcclal lor/ rates by steamer Ha mil tun. 
which leaves Hamilton every Monday at 
noon, and Toronto at 6 p.m., for Bay of 
(juinte, Montreal and way port#.

tttsrHammon-are

?f'ASSZHGEi: TltAFFIC.I Cucumbers and melons ay •« forbidden 
fruit to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is folhwCed bv attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware tint they can" In- 

CHEESE MARKETS. dulSe to their heart s content If they have

r

Tickets to Europe
via Montreal and New York.

For full particulars npplv to

4 Good trfjng .June 2» Return until Aug.S 
Good going .Inly (> Return mitil Sept* 1 
Good going July 20 Return until SepU|

. For rates, pamphlets, time tables and 
information, apply to^Bny Canadian Pacific 
Agent. U. E. McPhersox. 1 King Street Ï 
Toronto,

8. J. SHARP,
New ad lress; G5 Yonge St.

ed
Tel 2930.
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